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MANAGEMENT CORPORATION WOULD BE FORMED AS SEPARATE ENTITY

Town Council Introduces Ordinance to Form
Special Improvement District for Downtown

Lawrence J. Mannino Says Central Avenue Should Be Included in Plan;
W. Jubb Corbet, Jr. Cites Entity as Another 'Layer' of Government

SYMPHONY WEEK...Homeward Bounty owner Michael Suglimbenl contrib-
utes a portion of proceeds of the restaurant's "Symphony Week" promotion to
Mrs. Jane Kelly, the Westileld Symphony Orchestra's Vice President for
Marketing. Please see story on Page 10.

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Sjxi tally WrittenftirThr Witlfield Uailtr

The Town Council introduced an
ordinance Tuesday that officially be-
gins the month-longdiscussions con-
cerning the proposed Special Im-
provement District for the Wesifield
Central Business District.

In order to guarantee the town has
a chance to learn more about the
proposal, a public hearing and vote
on the ordinance has not been sched-
uled until Tuesday, February 27. The
ordinance, if approved, will establish
a District Management Corporation
to administer the improvement dis-
trict.

A special assessment would be
charged to those property owners in
Ihe district which would be added
and collected with Ihe regular prop-
erty taxes. This money would then be
transferred to the corporation by the
town. The special assessment rate for
the district would be limited to 10 per
cent of the of prior year's local, county
and school board tax rales.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothc,
Jr. whose self-appointed advisory
board made the recommendation ear-
lier this month to proceed with the
process, said he felt the only way to
get ihe attention of residents and busi-

Douglas T. Schwarz Reelected as Chairman
Of Planning Board for Fourth Year in Row

Plans for Retail Brokerage Firm Unanimously Approved for Central Avenue Building
By MICHELLE H, LEFOIDEVIN

Specially Wtilttnfnt 77ir WtttfitUl Uader

The Westfield Planning Board
elected its Chairman and Vice Chair-
man for the year at its January 17
reorganizational meeting.

Douglas T. Schwarz, who has
served as Chairman for the past three
years, was reelected to the position
unanimously. He thanked everyone
who served in the past year, specifi-
cally noting "those who brought clo-
sure to the supermarket issue." He
also thanked everyone for their "en-
durance and perseverance" during the
nearly three-year application and ap-
peal by Village Super Market of
Springfield.

Robert L. Newell was elected as
Vice Chairman for the Planning
Board.

In other business, the board re-
viewed plans proposed by Street Re-
tail, Inc. for the area located at 138-
142 Central Avenue. The applicant
projects leasing approximately 5,500
square feet to a retail brokerage com-
pany which is a conditional use ac-
cording to Section No. 1031 of the
Westfield Land Use Ordinance.

John H. Schmidt, Jr., a certified
civil trial attorney of Lindabury,
McCormick & Estabrookof Westfield
and a representative for the appli-
cant, thoroughly discussed the plans
and intentions with the board.

He stated they are looking to con-
. vert the former Twin Cinema movie

theater into two proposed retail of-
fices and one brokerage firm. He
assured the board the front or facade
of the building would restored to its
original character, keeping to "the
Colonial motif."

Paul Mackie of Federal Realty In-
vestment Trust of Street Retail ex-
plained to the board some of the steps
and stages which would be imple-
mented in the proposed area.

He explained the area would be
demolished, the floor would need to
be raised and put in the stock broker-
age firm area and two retail spaces
would be added. He noted the lease
on the brokerage firm has not yet
been finalized and that the retail
spaces are in the preliminary stages.

The Westfield Architectural Re-
view Board recommended several

changes which would be necessary in
moving the plan forward. It was ad-
vised a street lamp should be re-
moved, landscaping around the trees
be made consistent, Ihe building
painted in earth tones, and all win-
dow trims and sashes be wood in-
stead of aluminum and wi ndow mit-
tens be wooden instead of plastic
dividers.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boolhe,
Jr. noted the proposed area-wide reno-
vation of lighting changes, benches,
planters and trees in the downtown
area and said he appreciated the
applicant's efforts to cooperate with
these changes.

Mr. Newell suggested the coin-
pleteremoval of the lamppost instead
of simply replacing it.

Mr. Schmidt stated the small
changes which have been made so far
provide a more presentable atmo-
sphere for those who wish to lease the

area. He said, "We have made a cor-
porate decision thai it will be retail,
not a theater."Mr. Newell questioned

Zoning Board Grants Kimball Addition
By 3-2 Vote Before Filled Chambers

Board Members Reeled James J. Kefalonitis as Chairman
By MICHELLE H. LePOIDEVIN

Sprchlly Wmun/or The Weit/ielJ Ua.kr •

In Town Council Chambers filled
with anxious neighbors, attorneys and
board members, only one thing could
really be unanimously agreed upon
with regard to the application of Kurt
C. Bauer, Publisher of The Westfield
Leader and The Times — it has been
a long, long road. On Monday night,
the Westfield Board of Adjustment
finally reached its decision, aftersuch
controversy and consideration to ap-
prove Mr. Bauer's application to put
a24-by-66-foot addition on his home
at 266 Kimball Avenue.

Mr. Bauer's application was not
heard until the middle of the meeting,
when his attorney, James B. Flynn,
pointed out that not only had the
application been skipped over, but
Paul R. Williams, attorney for the
Kimball Avenue residents, was al-
most two hours late. The board mo-
tioned to begin discussion of the ap-
plication at 10 p.m. in any case. Mr.
Williams arrived before this deadline
and the proceedi ngs began as planned.

In his closing arguments, Mr. Wil-
liams urged the board to honor a
recent decision by Zoning Officer ,
Jeremiah P. O'Neil to deny Mr.
Bauer's application which called the
proposed addition "incongruous" and
"incompatible." He reminded the
board of the resolution of the Historic
Preservation Commission which con-
cluded the addition violated eight of
its II selected standards. He urged
them not to reject the commission's
decision which also found the addi-
tion to be "incongruous."

Mr. Williams said, "This plan is
not even consistent enough to con-
sider." He referred to the proposed
plans as "makeshift plans" and said
the addition was a "huge structure,

bigger than the original." He finally
encouraged the board to follow the
official language of the ordinance
and to uphold Mr. O'Neil's decision.

Mr. Flynn began his closing state-
ment by stating, "I agree with Mr.
Williams, this is a simple applica-
tion." He challenged that Mr. O'Neil
already had approved the application
without a doubt and questioned how
Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt

could have been involved with the
case. With regard to Mr. O'Neil's
recent decision to deny the applica-
tion, Mr. Flynn stressed to the
board, "Yes, you can disagree with
Mr. O'Neil."

• He stated the ordinance docs not
mention a specific definition of what
would be considered an "incompat-
ible" or "incongruous" addition. As
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the need for the brokerage firm and
asked if the firm could be placed on a
second flcjdr of the building.

Mr. Schmidt stressed the building
contains only one level and assured
the board it would be prudent to put
the firm on the first floor.

Guy Serpico, u licensed architect
in New Jersey from Wilkes-Barrc,
Pennsylvania, identified the archi-
tectural designs which he prepared.
He noted many provisions had been
made for ample parking. He stated
provisions have also been made for
handicapped service. He assured the
board the plans will "continue with
symmetry and uniformity of the
downtown urea."

Michael Tobia, a licensed planner
and resident of Morristown, noted he
had thoroughly inspected the pro-
posed site. He stated he believes it
meets the requirements of a condi-
tional use. He also defended ihe ne-
cessity of a brokerage firm for the
site, noting the area has a "fair amou nt
of walk-in customer and pedestrian
business use."

Prior to the board vole, board mem-
ber Mark B. Boyd addressed his con-
cern of "a severe lack of customer
parking but also noted he supports
the plan and is assured the parking
requirements will be satisfied.

Board member, Mrs. Elizabeth H.
List, said she believes the plan wil I be
"an improvement to the downtown
Westfield area" and she anticipates
tenants filling the proposed space.

The board unanimously approved
the plan and wished the architects,
planners and professionals involved
good luck in their endeavors.

The board also unanimously ap-
proved the memorialization of board
action of December 18 whichdenied
the proposed settlement agreement
of the Planning Board and Village
Super Market and the site plan noted
in the agreement.

ness owners concerning a potential
improvement district was to put the
issue on the table. He emphasized the
corporation's annual budget must be
approved by the council.

The advisory board has proposed
the corporation be operated on a bud-
get of $370,000 annually through
1999 with $140,000 to be paid from
the tax assessment and another
$I4(),(XX) included in the municipal
budget.

Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hcly was the lone dissenter by voting
against the introduction of the ordi-
nance. He referred to the portion of
Ihe corporation's budget to lie sup-
ported by the taxpayers as "disturb-
ing."

He, instead, recommended lhal the
"best"of the Parking Task Force rec-
ommendations be implemented while
letting the improvement district re-
port "simmer." Councilman Hcly said
the council has previously discussed
and decided against parking deck
proposals including one across from
the Westlicld Post Office.

Thecouncilman said he had wanted
the matter referred to a council com-
mittee. He asked for more discussion
onlhematterasdid First Waul Coun-
cilwoman, Mrs. Gail Vernick. Coun-
cilwonian Vernick said she expects
many changes in the proposal.

Third Ward Councilman Cornelius
"Neil" F. Sullivan. Jr., who voted in
favor of the ordi nance, said he did not
see Ihe proposal as a "lake it or leave
it" vote for the council. He said he has
an "open mind" in terms of changes
to Ihe ordinance and ihe recommen-
dation of Ihe advisory board.

Second Ward Councilman James
Grubu said the council must "care-
fully and responsibly" consider Ihe
economic structure of the corpora-
tion and its impact on the community.

Also voting in favor of the ordi-
nance were Mayor Boothe, Council-
man Greco, Councilman Gruba and
Fourth Ward Councilman Michael E.
Punagos.

Lawrence J. Mannino of Golf Edge,

a member of the Board of Adjust-
ment, said he was concerned over Ihe
advisory boards' recommendation
thai properties on Central Avenue
from South Avenue to Grove Street
not be included within the proposed
district.

According to the advisory hoard's
report, "It was concluded (his area
should not be added to the district as
it had historically not been pail ol the
downtown, is more a residential and
business mix than rather pure busi-
ness ami has a different usage from
downtown."

"To many people, Central Avenue
is Ihe from door to Westfield, staled
Mr. Mannino in asking the council in
consider amending ihe board's report
lo add this area into Ihe district. He
called the exclusion of this urea in I he
proposed district "a serious, serious
flaw" in ihe report.

He also disagreed wilh the board's
suggestion (hat ihe council seek funds
from the slate forlhis section ol Cen-
tral Avenue us pan of its Neighbor-
hood Preservation Program. He said
it was unlikely the state would pro-
vide such funding.

First Ward Councilman Noriimn
N. Greco, Ihe council's liaison on the
advisory hoard, said ihe board held u
"deep discussion" concerning Cen-
tral Avenue, lie said the area was
rejected because Ihe board did not
want to "broaden ihe scope so much"
that the improvement district would
be too big iin area.

Like Mayor Boothc, Councilman
Greco said he would like the discus-
sions process on Ihe proposed im-
provement district "lo be as open as it
can possibly be."

Mr. Manninodisitgreed wilh Coun-
cilman Greco, saying he felt it was
"unfair" to businesses on Central
Avenue not lo include their neighbor-
hood. He referred to the avenue as ihe
"gateway lo our community."

W. Jubb Corbel, Jr. of Colonial Av-
enue said he understood the improve-
ment district was being formed lo

School Board Petitions
Due Monday, February 26

Three Incumbents' Seats Expire This Year

A. Burko (or Tho wostlleld Loaaof
FLOODING CONDITIONS... During the pelting rain on January 19, many roads in town were flooded due to the
combination of heavy rainanu meltingsnow from the blizzard earlier this month. Pictured here are cars on North Avenue
going through water near Tultle Parkway. ^

The filing deadline for citizens in-
terested in becoming candidates for
three seats on Ihe Westlicld Board of
Education in Ihe April school elec-
tion is Monday, February 26.

The three-year terms that expire
Ihis year are held by Mrs. Susan
Jacobson, the School Board Presi-
dent wilh nine years of service; Mrs.
MelbaS. Nixon, with seven years of
service, and Will iamJ. Sweeney with
three years of service.

Mrs. Nixon was appointed to the
board on May 2, 1989 to fill a one-
year vacancy when Mrs. Susan
Mullen resigned lo become a Mu-
nicipal Judge in Fanwood.

To dale, onecitizen, Mrs. Jacobson.
has declared candidacy for the school
board.

Nominating petitions arc available
from Dr. Robert C. Rader, Secretary
and Assislant Superintendent for
Business to the Westfield Board of
Education, at the district's office lo-
cated al 302 Elm Street. Citizens in-
terested in becoming school board
candidates in the April election must
return nominating petitions lo Dr.
Radcr by 4 p.m. on February 26.

The nominating petitions need the
signature of 10 qualified resident
voters. The petitioner'ssignature must
be witnessed.

School board candidates must be
United States citizens, at least 18
years of age, able to read and to write,
a Westfield resident for at least one
year preceding the date of Ihe elec-
tion and citizens who do not have an
interest in any contract with or claim
against Ihe board.

Perspective school board candi-
dates may obtain a booklet, "Be Part
of a Great American Heritage: Serve
on Your Local School Board," from
Dr. Radcr's office. Published by the
New Jersey School Boards Associa-
tion, ihe booklet describes the legal

requirements for school board candi-
dacy, campaign procedures, the role
of the school board member and a list
of important dales in the candidacy-
election process. Information on the
New Jersey School HthicsAct is also
available.

The Board of Hducation sels policy,
appoints school personnel, approves
Icxlbooks and supplcinenlal instruc-
tion materials, negoliaies contracts
and sets salary schedules, approves
curriculum, approves the school fa-
cilities program, sels a school calen-
dar and develops a school budget for
presentation to (he publ ic /it (he elcc-
1ion polls.

"Wcstfield citizens interested in
running for the board are invited to
contact any ol our current school
bo.-jrd members or me for informa-
tion about board service," said Dr.
Rader.

DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission lo The Westfield Leader or
TheTimes are reminded al I copy should
be in I he hands of the Editor al 50 Elm
Street, Westfield, by 4 p.m. on the
Friday before the Thursday on which
they wish il lo appear.

Leader releases also may be mailed
lo Posi Office Box 250. Westfield,
0709!. and Times releases 10 Post Of-
fice Box 368, Scotch Plains, 07076. to
meet ihe above requirements.

For events which happen the week-
end prior lo publication, press releases
should reach Ihe Editor by Monday of
Ihe week of publication al 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be taken until Tues-
day al 5 p.m.

For events which arc planned weeks
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of stories as early as pos-
sible prior 1o the cvcnl.

The above deadlines arc meant to
enable us to prepare your copy care-
fully.
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IN KICIIEARSAL—Choreographers, Mrs. iMri Vantosky, in the white shirt,
' and Mrs. Dianne Mroz, right, take some dancers through their paces at an early
rehearsal of Broadway Dreams.

Broadway Dreams to Debut
At Roosevelt on February 2
Not even the "Blizzard of '96" can

dampen the enthusiasm of parents
and teachers at Westfield's Washing-
ton School as they prepare to put on
their 48th annual school show en-
titled Broadway Dreams.

The play is theschool'sonly major
fund-raiser and eliminates the need
for cookie sales and car washes.

Broadway Dreams premiers at
Roosevelt Middle School on Friday,
February 2, at 8 p.m., with two more
performances on Saturday, February
3, at 2 and 8 p.m. Ticket prices are $6
and are available from Burgdorff
Rpaltors, 600 North Avenue, at the
door, or by calling 233-4793.
• Producing this year's show arc Mrs.
Denise Maran, Mrs. Diane Seitz and
Mrs. Judy Gale. Directors are Joseph
Matarek and Mrs. Nonna Nemec.

. Committee chairmen are:
Advertising: Mrs. Kalhy Carlson

ond Mrs. Kathy Curialle.
Arts and Crafts: Mrs. Laurie

Porchetta.
Chorus Coordinator: Mrs.

MaryAnn Markowski.

Costumes: Mrs. Michelle Johnson
and Mrs. Lori Kowalski.

Cue Crew: Donald Yuhas and Mrs.
Karen Cantor.

Hall Monitors: Jeffrey Pate.
Hospitality: Mrs. Barbara

Parlenope.
Lights: Karym Hoens and Joseph

Malaspina.
Make-up: Mrs. Dorcen

Hollenbuch.
Musical Director: Edward Warner.
Parties: Mrs. Lauren Flast and Mrs.

Dclores Lisooey.
Photography: David Maran.
Poster: Mrs. Robin Jaslow.
Program: Mr. Hoens.
Props: Mrs. Patricia Burdulia and

Mrs. Jeanne Nish.
Publicity: Mrs. Raya Warner..
Set Construction: SarinoTropeano.
Set Design: Daniel Turitz, Mrs.

Jaslow.
Sound System: Richard Carlson.
Stage Crew: James Heffernan.
Tickets: Mrs. Kathy Warren, Mrs.

Kowalski and Mrs. Patricia Dunstan.
Typist: Mrs. Virginia Bucci.
Ushers: Mrs. Robin Nicol.

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
What are your Resolutions for 1996?

Lose Weight
• Exercise More

• Clean Out The Garage

Assist Others In Need
• Get More Involved In The Community

We, the Scotch Plains-Fanwood chapter of UNICO National,
can help you with some of ,your plans lor 1^96. nl M f ,

For 22 years we have raised funds 'through.' our annual Labor
Day Festival, then contributed to numerous local charities and non-
profit organizations and granted scholarships to worthy local
college-bound students.

You can "get involved" with (he Festival, scholarship program
or other committees within our organization.

For more information please call (908) 322-5459, write us at
P.O. Box 10, Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076 or attend an informal
"Membership Drive" night at St. Bartholomew Church Tuesday,
January 30, at 7:30 p.m.

Membership open tit men ofItalian descent or married to a wiiinun of Italian descent.

• The Law Firm of
: McDONOUGH, KORN & KICHHORN
• A Professional Corporal ion

'. Is Pleased to Announce That

'. JAMES T. BOYLE, JR.
t Formerly of Counsel With Ihc

Firm of Soilerlco. Stephens, Hurkc & Burke

; Has Become a Member of the Firm
; And That the Firm Will Be Known as

• McDONOUGH, KORN, EICHHORN & BOYLE
A Professional Corporation

and that

• TIMOTHY J. JAEGER
Has Become a Member of the Firm

; Park Place Legal Center
; 959 South Springfield Avenue, P.O. Box 712
\ Springfield, New Jersey 07081-0712
(Telephone: (201) 912-9099'Telecopier: (201)912-8604

MORRISTOWN-BEABX) SCHOOL
Announces

Middle School Scholarship Program
Saturday, February 3, 1996 at 9:00 a.m.

This is a competitive scholarship exam for students entering grades
six, seven, or eight.

Recipients of Middle School Scholarships arc selected on the
basis of overall record, including, character, academic performance,
extracurricular activities, and tests results. Tlic amount of financial
aid is based on need, as determined by a standardized financial
analysis. Limited honor awards, not based on need, may also
be granted to students who demonstrate exceptional academic
or personal qualifications. All awards arc renewable annually.

• Campus tours and an information session for parents will take
place while the students arc being tested. Please contact the
Admission Office at 201-539-3032 for more details.

1 Marristowii-lk.ml School welcomes students of any race, color or ethnic origin.

'Morristown-ricard School is located at 70 Wliippiny Road in Morristovvn,
on the comer of Whijipany Road and Har.over Avenue.

Improvement Authority
Offers Snow Equipment
Purchasers Can Take Advantage of Lower Interest Rates
Those municipalities in need of a

new snow plow or two due to the
exertion put on existing ones from
plowing three feet of snow and ice
during the recent blizzard, or those
school districts that could use some
new playground equipment because
their old equipment froze and broke
in half, are encouraged to check out
the Union County Improvement
Authority's Capital Equipment Pro-
gram that is now available to the
county's 21 municipalities and school
districts.

"The program allows municipali-
ties and school districts to take ad-'
vantage of Union County's fiscal
strength to purchase, at attractive,
tax-exempt interest rales, office fur-
nishings street and traffic sign equip-
ment, playground equipment, first-
aid-extrication equipment, ambu-
lances, snow plows and trucks and
otherhighway equipment policccars,
fire trucks and pumpers and garbage
trucks and packers," a spokesman for
the county said.

The financing of the program is
backed by the counly which this Sep-
tember again earned a "Triple A"
credit rating. Under this program,
participatingmunicipalilies will avoid
the budget cap imposed by the state's
Finance Board, and the required 5 per
cent down payment, if they use bonds
to finance the capital equipment. A
single cost for certain issuance costs
will be shared by all the participants.

"I am pleased that the improve-
ment authority is moving forward
with this program, ' said Union
County Freeholder Chairman Edwin
II. Force. "With this program we can
help our towns through reduced bor-
rowing costs. We buy and lease the
equipment to the towns, on extended
credit, and they promise to pay us
back."

"Because the program is backed
by the Counly of Union's 'Triple A'
bond rating, municipalities benefit
from lower interest rates which arc
currently in the four-and-a-quarter to
5 per cent range, not the 7 to 10 per
cent taxable market.

"On a $5 million purchase, for ex-
ample, the savings on interest would
be approximately $100,000. Pur-
chases as little us $25,(XX) are pos-
sible, however these purchases have
to be made anyway, so the savings are

substantial." Freeholder Force ex-
plained.

'This type of program has been
successful in other New Jersey coun-
ties such as Essex, Monmouth.
Middlesex, and Mercer," according
to Union County Freeholder Daniel
P. Sullivan. "While it can help any
size town, it isof particular benefit to
large, urban towns due to the imme-
diate improvement in credit quality."

Carmclo Montalbano, Chairman of
the improvement authority, states that
"This is an example of how the county
and its improvement authority can
work together in providing a real
financial benefit to the municipali-
ties and school districts that comprise
Union County."

The Union County Improvement
Authority was created in 1986. Its
mission is to provide low-cost and
innovative financing alternatives to
the county, municipalities, school
districts and other local government
entities within the county.

Currently the improvement author-
ity is developi ng an energy conserva-
tion program that will result in real
dollar energy cost savings.

For further information on the
Union Capital Equipment Program,
please call the improvement author-
ity at 654-9691 or its financial advi-
sor, Municipal Advisory Partners, at
1-201-509-3990.

SEEKING REELECTION...Dr. Robert C. Rader, Assistant Superintendent for
llusiness and Hoard Secretary for the Westfield Board of Education, accepts the
nominating petition from Mrs. Susan Jacobson, President of the school board.
Mrs Jacobson is seeking reelection for a fourth term on the board. Nominating
petitions are due in Dr. Radcr's office by Monday, February 26.

Mrs. Susan Jacobson Seeks
Reelection to Town Board

Westfield Board of Education
President, Mrs. Susan Jacobson, has
announced her intention to run for
reelection to the Board of Education
in the annual school election set for

Girl Scouts' Cookie Sale
Set to Begin Tomorrow

Girls Scouts from the Washington
Rock Girl Scout Council will be tak-
ing Girl Scout cookie orders from
Friday, January 26, through Sunday,
February 11.

Eight varieties of cookies will be
offered including: Thin Mints, Pea-
nut Butler Sandwiches, Shortbread,
Peanut Uuttcr Patties, Lemon Pastry
Cremes, Caramel delates, reduced
fat Strawberries "N Cremc and fat-
free Cinnamon Oatmeal Raisin Bars.
Cookies will be delivered to custom-
ers Monday throughThursday, March
II to 14.

The annual cookie sale is a Girl
Scout program designed to help girls
develop self-confidence and improve

Township Lions to Serve Up
February Pancake Breakfast

The Scotch Plains Lions Club Pancake Breakfast has been scheduled for
Sunday, February 4, ;il the Scotch Hills Country Club, Jerusalem Road and
Plniuficld Avenue in Scotch Plains.

An all-you-can-cat breakfast of pancakes, sausngc, eggs, ham, juice and
coffee will be served from 8 a.m. until 1 p.m.

All proceeds will go lo (he Blind Fund.
Tickets for adults arc $5 and children under 6 years will be admitted free.
The Pancake Breakfast Chairman is Ronald Kelly of Scotch Plains.
Tickets may be purchased at ihc door or from liny member.
Please call Mr. Kelly at 753-8218 for further information.

decision-making skills. This year's
theme, "Reach for the Stars," reflects
(he opportunities for personal growth
and achievement lhat Girl Scouting
can provide to girls, a spokeswoman
noted.

For further information about the
Girl Scout Cookie Sale, please call
the council service center at 232-
3236.

'Amelia Bedelia'
At Storytimc at Elm

"Amelia Bedelia," the character in
the children's series introduced by
author Peggy Parish with illustra-
tions by Lynn Sweat, will appear at
Story time on Elm in West field on
Saturday, February 3.

The program will feature a party
for "Amelia Bedelia" with games and
activities. Also, to help celebrate the
occasion, the literary character her-
self will read "Good Driving, Amelia
Bedelia," the most recent book in the
series and published by William
Morrow.

Festivities will begin at 1:30 p.m.
Children of kindergarten age and
older arc invited to attend. Advanced
registration is required.

For details, please call 232-1343 or
visit the store at 35 Elm Street.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

ALaAFooflt
* fort** TJltoj To Wnf

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTOHINQ
SCHOOL FOB ALL AQES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

mmmmmm
(9O8) 753-824O
Tom fumbull, Dlr.

For Brook

o small school
or uncommon quality

uihere education is
considered an flit.

Far Brook is a small,
coeducational day
school in Short Hills for
children from Nursery
through the Eighth
grade. Since its
founding in 1948. Far
Brook has offered its
students an innovative
and challenging
academic curriculum
in which great music,
literature and art are a
natural part of each
child's daily life.

OPEN HOUSE
FEBRUARY 6

R.S.V.P. 201-379-3442

far Brook School
52 Great Hills flood. Shoit Hills

fill decisions on admissions are rrxade
iuict«3ut regard to race, religion, sex of

notional origin.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
To Our Special Friends and Clients:
The Law Offices of JEFFREY M.
GECHTMAN, on January 15, 1996
are moving one mile away to 1379
Morris Avenue in Union, (next to
the large town parking lot). Our phone
number remains 908-964-8310.

OUR OTHER LAW OFFICES REMAIN AT)
120 Morris Avenue 90 No. Martine Avenue
Springfield, NJ 07081 Fanwood, NJ 07023
Ttel. (201) 467-8488 Tel. (908) 322-0494

Village Curtains
169 East Broad St. • Westfield

908 • 789 • 2555

1 Custom Window Treatments
1 Ready Made Lace, Battenberg,

Cutwork Curtains & Linens
1 Fabrics and Sewing Notions
1 Drapery Hardware

"Quilters

25% Off
All Fabrics in Stock!!
Hoffman, Smitlt Seas, Nancy

Crows, and more...
sate till February 3", J9V6

KITCHENS & BATHS
by

Vi.sit our showroom and find out
how our knowledgeable staff will

coordinate the entire job from
design thru installation.

40 North Avenue • Garwood
908-789-179O

Hon.-Thurs. 9-5 • Saturday 9-12 • Evenings Available
We Do The Complete Job • Family Owned Since 1946

April.
Having completed three terms on

the school board, Mrs. Jacobson
stated, "The need for continuity is
extremely important at this time.
There are iss ues facing the board, the
schools and the community that re-
quire the u nderstanding of the board's
role as a policy-making body,"

She continued, "In addition, the
board is currently negotiating with
the Westfield Education Association
which represents the school system's
faculty members. As Chairwoman of
the board's negotiating team, I am
committed to reaching an agreeineni
that will achieve the board's objec-
tives while confirming recognition
of the line job our teachers are do-
ing."

Mrs. Jacobson has servedasChair-
woinan for a number of board and
staff negotiations that resulted in
ground-breaking settlements, such as
including payroll deductions for
union members not enrolled in the
Designated Provider Program, the
school system's managed heal Ih-carc
program.

"Our board of education was the
firstinunicipal body in UnionCounly
lo achieve this goal," she stated.

"This was possible because of it
foundation of mutual trust and re-
spect that was established over the
nineyears 1 have been a school board
member active in negotiating with
our unions. Il is important to main-
lain that level of respect as we move,
forward in reaching contract settle-;.
incuts with our various groups o£-
employees," she explained. '

This past year, Mrs. Jacobson
served as board President. She has
also been Vice President and chaired
various committees, including the
Finance Committee which last year;
presented a school budget that wailj
approved by Westfield citizens at trje;
election polls. A Past President of th£
Union Counly School Boards Assojj
ciation, she now serves as County-
Delegate lo the New Jersey School;
Boards Association Board of Dircc--
1ors. ;

Aresidenl of Westfield for 27 years,'
Mrs. Jacobson lives on Tamaques;
Way with her husband, Ronald'.
Jacobson. Their two daughters are I
graduates of lhe Westfield sschool '
system.

Employed by the Union Counly
Chamber of Commerce, Mrs.
Jacobson coordinates educational
initiatives including a mentoring
which, she notes, "has been so suc-
cessful it will be presented for dis-
cussion at the International Mentori ng
Conference in Texas in April."

Mrs. Jacobson is the first candidate
to file a nominating petition to be-
come a candidate in the April school
election when voters will have the.
opportunity to elect three citizens to
ihree-year terms on the board. The
deadline to file a nominating petition
with Dr. Robert C. Rader, Assistant
Superintendent of Business and Board
Secretary, with (he Board of Educa.»
lion, is Monday, February 26.

Mrs. Jacobson said she announced
her candidacy early on to indicate her
interest in continuing to serve the
community as a member of the board
and to seek the support of citizens.

Oak Knoll Announces
Honor Roll Students
Area residents have been named to

the honor roll at the Oak Knoll School
of the Holy Child in Summit for the:
first trimester. Students named to the ;
honor roll received no grade lower '.}
than a "B." }

Scotch Plains residents named to .-
the honor rolt were: '

• First honors, Samanlha Werres,. !
I Oth grade. •'

• Named to the honor roll were: !
Larua Mazzucca, seventh grade, and \
Birgit Unfried, eighth grade. :

Weslfield residents are:
• Firsthonors,Tracy Evans,eighth

grade, and Elizabeth Countryman,
12lh grade. '.j!

• Named to the honor roll we ret:'
Melissa Tirone, eighth grade; Coi-;<
leen Higgins, ninth grade; Jenny:'.
Myers, I Oth grade, and Meghan"
Tirone, 12th grade.
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Four-Year Study Shows Drop
In Carjackings in County

A four-year study of carjacking inci-
dents in Union County reveals a drop in
the number of cars stolen by force, but the
continuation of a trend that victims are
hurt in more than one-fourth of the cases.

Acting Union County Prosecutor Ed-
ward M. Neafsey last week released the
results of the study, compiled by Deputy
Chief of Detectives David F. Regal, to
highlight the dangers carjackers sti II pose
(o innocent motorists and to advise citi-
zens not to resist armed car thieves.

"I'm joining our Union County police
chiefs, the state police and every law
enforcement officer in urging drivers to
just be smart and use common sense."
Mr. Neafsey said.

-"People should lock their cars, keep a
close walch when getting in and out of
their vehicles and, in the worst case sce-
nario, give up the keys without a fight,"
he explained.

The report, which covers every inci-
dent where a vehicle was taken by force
fr6m January 1, 1992 to December 31,
1595, is a study that covers frequency,
time of day, method used and type of
victim.
.-."This is a credit to the 1,800 law en-
forcement officers in our county and to
the men and women of the Essex-Union
Automobile Theft Task Force who are
out there day and night catching car
thieves," Mr. Ncaisey said, pointing out
that the county ranked second behind
Essex County in 1994 for the most
carjackings in the slate.

While Camdcn and Hudson Counties
ranked third and fourth, respectively, the
problem is hardly confined lo urban area,
according to First Assistant Prosecutor
Michael J. Lapolla.

In all, the totals reveal 249 cases re-
ported over the four years, including 43
unsuccessful attempts and 206 actual
cases where cars were taken at gunpoint,
kni fepoint or by physical force. A total of
70 persons were injured.

A total of three carjackings were re-
ported in Scotch Plains and one in
Wesifield.

Detective Regal's study showed most
victims were cither sitting in their car

while it was parked, stopped at a traffic
signal or walking toward their car when it
was taken by force. Others were parking
their vehicles or approached while get-
ting out of the car, he said.

In 1994. there were 83 carjackings but
that number dropped to 70 in 1995. ac-
cording to state police Uniform Crime
Report Statistics.

"The computer-aided research also re-
flects some of the mobility that suspects
use to get around and imo the suburbs,"
Detective Regal said.

Some of the worst cases, according to
Investigations Supervisor Richard P.
Rodbart, include a dentist who left his car
running only to return and find two men
inside, a Rahway case where a man pos-
ing as a police officer pretended to search
the vehicle and then jumped in and rode
off. and a man in Hillside who was
punched and dragged by a thief who
rammed several patrol cars in nearby
Newark before being captured.

During the four years included in the
study, guns were used in 138 of the inci-
dents, Mr. Neafsey said, knivescmploycd
23 times and the remainder of the cars
taken by using physical force.

In 47 cases, there was more than one
victim in the car. More than half the
cases. 171, occurred in an urban area. The
most com mon place for carjack ings were
residential areas, followed by business
areas, intersections and parking lots.

The average age of the victim was 31,
with 203 njale victims and 11 females.

"We arc prosecuting these cases vigor-
ously, seeking the maximum sentences
and extended prison terms where we can ,"
Mr. Neafsey said.

In addition, according to Assistant Pros-
ecutor Robert P. O'Lcary, Ihc state is
filing motions seek ing waiver of jurisdic-
tion to adult court when juvenile delin-
quency charges are filed against persons
under 18 in carjacking cases.

"The average age of the defendant in
these 249 cases is only 23, so we do sec
juvenile defendants in carjacking cases,"
Mr. O' Leary said, citing as an example a
Perth Amboy youth sentenced lo a four-
year term for a carjacking in Wcslficld.

Camp Hoover Registration
Open for Summer Sleepaway
The Washington Rock Girl Scout

Council currently is accepting regis-
tration for sleep-away camp at Camp
Lou Henry Hoover this summer.

The camp is located in Sussex
County on 328 acres and offers wa-
terfront activities on Swartswood
Lake. Any girl entering grade two
through 12 may attend.

There are 17 different programs at
camp tochoose from including swim-
ming, boating, hiking, horseback
riding, gymnastics, arts and crafts

Tli«' iiiulisi i|>liiu'd mind m far
world in which lie lives today llinii

and more.
New this year is "Pack and Paddle

Adventure" which combines back-
packing in the Appalachian Trail and
canoeing on the Delaware River.

Camp Hoover also is accepting
employment applications for camp
counseling positions.

To receive the 1996 summer camp
brochure and application, or to in-
quire about counselor employment,
please call the Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council at 232-3236.

htttcr u<liipl<-il In lh« oonfuwrl
the slrciiinliiicd mind.

—Jmm-M TlilirlxT

AT CONFERENCE...Mrs. (irate Pirrafjlla, left, and Mrs. Betty Osterhus,

teachers made a presentation at the conference.

Teachers Travel to Italy
For Language Conference

A pair of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
School District teachers traveled to
the Tuscany countryside in Italy re-
cently to make a presentation which
brought their teaching approaches
into the international limelight.

Mrs. Betty Oslerhus of Weslfield
and Mrs. Grace Pirraglia of Belle
Mead were the lone middle school
teachers among more than 300 edu-
cators who attended a conference
sponsored by the United States-based
American Association of Teachers of
Italian.

Several months before the confer-
ence, the local pair submitted a pre-
sentation proposal which was ac-
cepted by (he association.

In their presentation, entitled
"Comprehension First: Then Active
Participation lor All Students of For-
eign Language," Mrs. Osterhus, u
Spanish and Italian teacher at (he
Park Middle School, and Mrs.
Pirraglia, who teaches the same sub-
jects at Terrill Middle School, dis-
cussed varied pedagogical strategies
that can be employed in the quest for
successful language learning. Using
a lecture and discussion format and
audio-visuals, they argued that stu-
dents must understand what is heard
before they can speak, and that they
must become active participants in
classroom activities.

In concert with the presentation,
the local teachers distributed a book-
let which explains their teaching phi-
losophies and describes various ac-
tivities which can be used in lan-
guage classes. The booklet is similar
to a manual written by Mrs. Osterhus
i\nd Mrs. Pirraglia under a mini-grant
awarded a few "years ago by Ilieir
district.

"We target all levels of teaching,"'

said Mrs. Osterhus, explaining that
the comprehension first-active par-
ticipation model can be used "on any
educational plane." She noted the
feedback from those in attendance at
the Italy presentation indicated that
teachers appreciate hearing concrete
ideas about pedagogy.

The conference was headquartered
at The Excelsior Hotel in Chianciano
Terme, a spa town in Tuscany coun-
try to which Europeans, wilh doc-
tors' orders in hand, Hock to drink
different waters which reportedly
remedy various illnesses. Conference
sessions also were hosted by univer-
sities in Siena and Perugia.

Mrs. Pirraglia and Mrs. Osterhus
also had a chance to see olher Italian
sites, including Rome ami Florence,
before they returned to the United
States.Thcirvisilto Vatican City was
marked by an opportunity to hear a
Sunday homily by Pope John Paul II
and to visit St. Peter's Basilica. The
teachers also spent time shopping for
materials and souvenirs for their
classes.

Mrs. Pirraglia said the trip proved
a "once-in-a-lifctime experience"
which gave her and Mrs. Oslerhus a
chance "lo work with highly-regarded
educators" and to practice Italian "in
the perfect setting."

In expressing gratitude lo their
school district for encouraging teach-
ers to attend conferences, both teach-
ers noted the Scotch Plains-Fan wood
School District offers more choices
of foreign languages in its curricu-
lum than do some other local school
districts.

"The district always has supported
the teaching of foreign language,"
sajd Mrs. Osterhus, "even when other
districts were cutting back."

State Mandate-State Pay
Priority in State Senate

Consistent with his promise to
make State Mandate-State Pay a top
legislative priority, Senate President
Donald T. DiFrancesco of Scotch
Plains has introduced legislation that
would implement the voter-approved
constitutional amendment.

Senator Leonard T. Connors of Surf
City is co-prime sponsor of the en-
abling legislation and 22 Republican
and Democrat senators are co-spon-
sors.

The bill. Senate Bill No. 2, creates
a Council on Local Mandates that
will be charged with resolving dis-
putes filed by counties, municipali-
ties or school districts as to whether a
statue, rule or regulation is an imper-
missible unfunded state mandate. The
council will consist of nine public
members. The Governor, Mrs. Chris-
tine Todd Whitman, will be respon-
sible for four appointments and the
Senate President, Assembly Speaker,
Senate Minority Leader, Assembly
Minority Leader and Chief Justice of
the New Jersey Supreme Court will
each appoint one member.

"This November, New Jersey resi-
dents gave solid support to the con-
cept of state mandate-state pay in
New Jersey. State voters recognized
the importance of limiting the state's
ability to pass unfunded mandatcsoff
onto local entities and local taxpay-
ers," said Senator DiFrancesco.

"1 said this amendment would get
top priority this year and it will. I will
post Senate Bill No. 2, enabling leg-
islation on Monday, Februarys, when
the Senate meets for the first regular
voting session of the 207th Legisla-
ture," he said.

The bill also appropriates $350,000
for the purposes ol implementing the
provisions of the amendment.

According to a summary of the
legislation, the bill authorizes any

county, municipality or school dis-
trict lo bring an action before the
council. l:ach complaint would be in
the form of a resolution and maybe
accompanied by supportive evidence.
The council decisions are lo be'in
writing and by a majority vote.

The bill emulates the procedures
ol the Supreme Court lorthefilingof
amicus curiae briefs. Organizations,
such as the League of Municipalities,
the School Boards Association, the
Association of Counties or similar
organizations, would be authorized
to file "friends of the court" briefs.
The council is also given the author-
ity to consolidate complaints.

The bill also allows the council to
issue a preliminary ruling enjoining
the enforcement of a statue, rule or
regulation. In order to do so, the coun-
cil would have to find that significant
financial hardship to a county, school
district or municipality is likely, and
there is a substantial likelihood that
the statute is inflict an impermissible,
unfunded state mandate, the same
standard that applies whenever a court
contemplates a preliminary injunc-
tion.

The bill subjects members of the
council to the New Jersey Conflicts
of Interest Law, prohibits members
from holding public office for two
years alter their terms have ended,
subjects the council to the same open
to the public standards that apply to
the court system and requires all pro-
ceedings, records and rulings of the
council to be public record and avail-
able to the general public.

Senator DiFrancesco represents the
22nd Legislative District which in-
cludes Weslfield, Scotch Plains and
Fanwood.

"The Fun Place To Shop In Scotch Plains"

Nuls
Chocolates
Jelly Beans

Candies
Snack Mixes I j
Part> Trays j !

A fake Nulx A" Plenty One Of Your Super Bowl Slops Thix Year

SUPER BOWL SPECIAL ff
10% OFF WITH THIS AD "

On Any Purchase Of SKI Or More -Valid Thru l/2N/%
OPEN SUPER B O W L S U N D A Y 12 - 5

| And Don't Forget Valentines Day Is Only 3 Weeks Away

• Free l.m'iil Delivery - Vvvv I'lii-klng - YisiWMu*itt*mu*(l/ArtU'X • We Ship
1906 Hurtle Avc lues. - I'ri. 10 - 6 Sal. 10-5 322-73X8

SUPER BOWL

ON EVERYTHING!
Every Suit, Every Sporr Jacket, Every Dress Trouser, Every Dress 5hirr, Every Top Coot,
Every Tie, Every Raincoat, Every Sweater, Every Sock, Every Underwear Item, Every
Down Coat, Every Belt, Every 5port Shirt, Every Cotton Trouser, Every Hot & Cop,

EVERYTHING IS 50% OFF!
Hurry! This Sole Is Only Wednesday, January 24, Thursday, January 25,
Friday, January 26, Saturday, January 27 and Sunday, January 28.

Open 9 to 9 On Wednesday, Thursday & Friday, • 9 to 6 Saturday, • 10 to 5 Sunday.

56% OFF
SUITS

: 50% OFF
RAIN COATS

London Fog, Burberry

*98
«399

Reg. $195 lo $825

52% OFF
HATHAWAY SHIRTS

Reg. $35

50% OFF
SWEATERS

54% OFF
SUITS

. Austin Reed

$ 0 0 / Re9- W95

50% OFF
SUITS

^ Hart, Marx

2 6 2 R e 9 ' $ 5 2 5

50% OFF
BLAZERS

$ Q f i Reg. $195

TOUCHDOWN
59% OFF

SPORTCOATS
III *P^^F ̂ y l (V *-1

ft. Reg. $195 njh

50% Off
Nautica Outerwear

& Sportswear

52% OFF
CASHMERE
BLEND TOP COATS

$ 4 9 9 Re9-s425

WOOL TWEED & VELOUR

TOP COATS
$ 1 4 9 Be, $350

50% OFF
DRESS SLACKS

Corbin & Harl Marx

$ 4 9 Re, $98
50% OFF

CORDUROY SLACKS
.Thomson & Farrah

$ 1 9 Re, $38

GENTLEMEN'S CORNER
11 North UnioVi Avc, Cranford • 272-5350:

»*••
As

the area's Factory Authorized
Exclusive Jaguar dealership for over a quarter of a century,
it's always been our pleasure to serve you with, what's considered
to be, the finest service from the finest factory-trained technicians
- all at a very pleasantly surprising price.

And just to show you it's more than lip service, bring this
coupon back to us for a 70% discount on any service we
perform on your car, and we'll even give you a free loaner
car while it's here with us.

And for all of you who thought a Jaguar was out of reach,
you're in for a pleasant surprise as well. Just cut on the dotted
line for the bottom-line prices on a huge selection of New
1996 Jaguars, as well as Corporate Executive-driven Jaguars
with no luxury tax & some with free maintenance as well.
As Marketmakers in pre-owned Select Edition Jaguars, we
always have a full-compliment of all models, all in the most
desirable colour combinations at equally more desirable prices-
buy or lease.

MAINM
it's no wonder we're known as "The Jaguar Place"

1 3 4 M A I N S T R E E T , M A D I S O N . N J

1 - 8 0 0 - 3 7 1 - 0 2 4 0
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School Board Members Have Vital Role
In Overseeing Education of Children

; Oneof themost important areas of public service
•,,10, a community is that of the local school board.
. Wot only do Ihey decide how much money should
'•be spent educating our children but also on the
curriculum and various programs offered by their

! ̂ /strict.
j •.; This year, there arc three seats up for reeled ion
1 .on both the Westficld and Scotch Pluins-Fanwood
- !Ij$oards of Education. In Westfield, the seats of
' |Mrs. Susan Jacobson, President of the board; Wil-
liam J. Sweeney and Mrs. Melba S. Nixon will

i .expire. Mrs. Jacobson has filed her nomination
. ;petition for another lerm on the board while Mrs.
'Nixon has announced she will retire after seven
ytiars as a board member.

.('.,. (In Scotch Plains-Fanwood, the Scotch Plains
/iSGUts held by Morris II. "Hutch" Gillet and Mark
W. Kosterand the Fanwood seal occupied by Mrs.
Jessica L. Simpson arc up for election this year.
:?Residents in all three communities have until 4
?p.m. on Monday, February 26, to submit their
\ nominating petitions. Bach petition must contain
; the signatures of at least lOquulified voters in the
community the candidate is seeking candidacy.

Among the goals for school board members, as
written by the New Jersey School Boards Associa-
tion, is the need to ensure "a quality education for
all students by providing good physical facilities
and equipment."

Hoard members arc also entrusted to provide "re-
sponsible citizen leadership in determining commu-
nity goals for public education." They arc also asked
to develop "a community understanding of educa-
tional problems and school policiesthrough the main-
tenance of effective communications systems."

School board members also review and update
educational programs to meet the needs of the
students. And, of course, school boards must pro-
vide what Ihey deem is "adequate financing for the
present needs and future plans of the district."

We believe serving on a school board is a vital
service to a community. While school officials
may make recommendations, it is ultimately the
school board members who make the Una! deci-
sion, as representatives of the community. We
encourage local residents who have the desire and
time necessary to serve to consider this important
service.

.'•»: in i Appearance by Circus in Township
Highlights Catholic Schools Week

A number of special events are slated this week
u£ interpnrochinl schools in Weslfield and Scotch
PJains to celebrate Catholic Schools Week. The
highlight of the week will be a visit by a circus at
St.'Bartholomew Interparochial School in Scotch
Plains beginning this Monday, January 29, and
Continuing through Friday, February 2.
;-The National Circus Project is an innovative
cu|turnl arts organization which promotes student
iritolvemcnt in the arts and physical education
activities by using "circus" as its theme. Profes-
sional circus instructors will teach students during
physical education classes about the skills of jug-

• glfrig, plate-spinning and balancing.
[The school will also conduct an open house on
Tuesday, January 30, from 9 to 11:30 a.m. A
teqehers1 brunch, student appreciation day and an

We Need to Recognize
VJob of Town Workers
;Who Removed Snow
M-havc been a resident of Westfield for

15years now and I have never in my 15
yifrs seen snow like this, nor have 1 ever
scfch people working so hard to try and
remove the snow from oor streets, as 1
saw on the way home laic one night.

What I don't ihink people seem to
utMirsland is the hard work these people
ar put t ing in. I would like to take Ihis
of pprtunity to lhank them anil tell ihcm
th y're doing u wonderful joh.

}»'s a shame people can't realize it is a
long, tiresome process to remove the snow
arjHl can't happen overnight. Thank you
agatn.

t '
' v Jenu Cohen
N Westfield

•We Thank Everyone
Who Made Donations
;. To Our Toy Drive
We wish lo express our sincere appre-

ciation for the many gills donated lo ihc
Seventeenth Annual Wcicherl. Realtors
Tcfy Drive 10 benefit needy children.

•Tlickindhearled generosity of the pub-
licjtliis year helped us brighten the holi-
d a y season for many underprivileged
chMdrcn and made Ihis year's toy drive
Ihcjmost successful ever. Thousands of
toy\wcrc collected at our -OOolficcs and
di; tibuted lo local charities in Connecti-

,-Dclaware, Maryland. New Jersey.
v York, Pennsylvania. Virginia and

W shington. D.C.
Ve extend our wannest thanks to the

pci pie of the greater metropolitan area.
your community, for their continued

James M. Wcichtrt
President

Morris Plains

ice-skating party are also planned.
At the Holy Trinity Interpnrochial School in

Westfield, an open house is slated for this Sunday,
January 28, following the 12:30 p.m. Mass at Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church. Class visitations
are planned for Tuesday, January 30, from 9 to 11
a.m. Visitations will he limited to 10 minutes.

The school will hold a Faculty Appreciation Day
on Friday, February 2, as the concluding event for
the week. The event is being sponsored by the Holy
Trinity Home and School Association.

We encourage parents interested in providing
their children with a Roman Catholic education to
take advantage of these events or those to be held
at St. Helen's Interparochial School in Westfield or
Union Catholic Regional High School in Scotch
Plains.

Mayor Boothe Says Town Will Look
To Improve Snow Removal at Schools
I am writing about comments, ques-

tions and letters to the editor regarding
the recent, record-breaking storm. The
WcsMicldTown Council and many of our
residents have praised Hie efforts of the
town's public works employees during
the snow emergency. They deserve this
praise and recognition.

Your readers might IK- interested in the
extent of their efforts. The town is re-
sponsible for clearing 118 miles of our
sircets. All our crews and the outside
contractors started in the morning on Sun-
day, January 7, as the storm started, pul-
ling down sand and salt. When the snow
reached a plowahlc depth of over three
inches, the plowing started and continued
all night. Monday and into the evening.

After working 3U-plus straight hours,
the crews returned January 9 to widen
streets and other areas needing attention.
On January 10. they slartcd at o a.m. to
clean out downuuvn. Since there is no
place to push the snow, ii has to be trucked
out. On succeeding days. Ihey worked to
widen streets, clear parking lots and other
areas. With warmer weather, they have to
clear catch basins of ice so incited snow
can drain away.

This was an emergency in ever)1 sense
of the word- Public works and other town
employees worked with utility crews on

ll in IH-IIIT to ask somr of
the <|iu-slit>iis tlinn to know nil

• of ill!' answer*.
—James Tlmrfoer

• J)iplomat: A person Mho can be disarming even (hough his country isn't.

' I * —Sidney Br.iJv

a gas main break, water main breaks and
downed power lines nt the height of Ihe
storm. Thanks to thcirroad-plowingwork.
the rescue squad could reach a heart at-
tack victim.

Mosl residents had cars off the streets
and that WHS extremely helpful Cars thai
were buried were avoided by plows, but
Ihis kepi the street clearing narrow and
slow, and led to a subsequent mess as
each car was dug out. Thanks also lo
residents who brushed or shoveled snow
onto lawns and not back inu> plowed
streets.

The volume of snow, not seen since the
ll)47 storm/created problems at all of
Westfield's hundreds of intersections, not
only those adjacent to schools. The snow
volu me was a problem for the custodians
and contractors working to clear school
sidewalks, walkways and corners. Town
personnel and equipment assisted in some
of these efforts. We arc well aware what
was done fell short of what many parenis.
and ourselves, would have liked and we
will take steps to improve the situation
ai'ler future slorms.

We planned to spend around $ 13? .000
for all 1996 snow-removal efforts- The
:(> inches alone cost around S200.000
which means one ccnl in the tax rale for
the white stuff. The town does what i t has
to do. We expect lo gel some of our tolal
expenses back as emergency aid.

Residents who feel they have been
missed by I he town' s efforts are encour-
aged to call promptly so remedial action
can be taken; this is more productive lo
solutions than making problems first
known days later in letters to the editor.

Major Garland C. "Bud" Doolhe, Jr .
Wcstfleld

Police Chief Replacing
Cupid Just Doesn't Fit

s,,,,,
By LOUIS H. CLARK

> Wmunjur Thr Wrtlpitd U*lrr unJJht Ttmti

The war between Ihc sexes, once the
most pleasant of forays: Gossip, aitack-
ing and surrendering, has lately lurried
frigid. Nobody minded when it was hot;
thai was part of the fun. Bui now when it's
settling into a permanent frosi as Ihc
battles arc now becoming more and more
settled in the courts. Should Cupid be a
judge?

Take ihis firm I call upon quite often
The assistant buyer, a robust woman in
her 30s, was glum when I sal down oppo-
site her and said, "Good morning."

"WhyT' she asked.
"Well, it isn't Monday for one, "I iaid.
"It's worse," she said. "Read this. It's

just come as a royal command from hu-
man resources at headquarters;

'To All Personnel:
"From the moment you read this no-

tice, all co-workers will be required lo
call each other by their surnames vi/.:
Miss or Mr., as the case may be. There
will be no usage of given names by any-
one."

"Can you imagine?" the buyer said to
me. "All this because some guy is suing
the company because he said he didn't
get a promotion because he had dumped
his boss as a girlfriend, and she was
gelling back at him by not giving him (he
job that was rightly his.

"So, they wanted to give him the job
and now she says she'll sue because, thai
would be sexual appeasement. .So jusl
because of those two, we're all on the
ropes," the buyer explained.

"Well, You get along pretty well wilh

Mr. Philips."! said.
"Of course. But that's all over now.

Hif d come in and say, 'Morning, beauti-
ful'' and I'd say. 'Slill getting stains over
your shirt?'

"And he always looked down. Caught
him every lime. Now we don'l do lhal.
Everyone around here is so careful. you 'd
Ihink it was a morgue. Remember how
we were always passing cracks back and
forth?That'sano-nonow. il's like smok-
ing. We can only joke in the ladies' room
and Ihen someone will snilchand that'll
be over," the buyer continued.

'Then there's a young fellow in ac-
counting who told me. There ought to be
u Miranda card which you have to read to
every date before vou so out. I mean it. M
would read: '1 like girls a lot bui am
slightly frighicncd of them. So if 1 make
any sudden mo^cs. it has nothing IO do
wilh my intentions toward you." the
young accountant explained.

"I low about the girls?" Ihc buyer ques-
tioned.

'They could pull out their litlle cards
and read. 'I am going on this date wilh
you for recreational purposes only. To
insurcall will be equal, I will pay hall and
you will payhalf, Ifmyinlcnlinnschangc,
1 will let you know verbally. "Then every-
thing would be above board, "Ihe accoun-
tant stated.

"You'd think at 23 he'd know better.
It's a heck of a thing when dating has lo
be done under the law instead of ihc
moonlight. Somehow I jusl can't picture
a police chief taking the place of Cupid.
The image just doesn't fit," I said.

Moshe Dayan
Across Ihc Sinai there is Arab calm.
Through the binoculars he sees the mirage

Of an Egyptian lank, the reality of smoke
Billowing lo an unknown Sirocco, wind

Stirs the sand around his desert boots.
And the killing has not been his choice,

He has chosen Ihe spirit of a long battle
To gain the land his people crossed

Wilh flour rising on their backs, the sun
Glints off the medallion on his khaki hat,

And Ihcrc lias been water for Ihe lasting
In Ihc dry land in Sinai, he sees

Wilh ihc one eye of scrutiny, hero
Of six days in 1967, now on Ihe offensive

With his religious sleeves rolled up,
In a jeep recently stricken in Gaza, now

Loaded with gasoline and riddled
Wilh the question of the Arab bullet —

His lips arc parched, to the taste of sail,
There is no water here beyond Ihc canteen

Filled in the Oasis peopled by an old Koran,
And his tan uniform still .Mantis crisp,

Bui is spoiled with oil, brown wilh sund
In the middle of Sinai, and Ihc burning

.'J'ajik is rullcGU'd iii-tiis hinneuldrtii blue • •
Of ihe Israeli new sky atop Ihc yellow

Sund and the green tank fi||W|)g.b|iic.L longi
Rows of Egyptians wilh black inustnciics

Sweat to form in Ihc lines of prisoner
Of war, and as he hears ihe slow chum ing

Of Hebrew in prayer, he thinks lo Allah,
God of peace und the holiest exertion,

And lowering his field glasses Ihc ring
Of all gods fills his wisest vision

— Michael J. I'tlriano, 3rd

Mrs. Melba S. Nixon Retires
From Westfield School Board

I itin wriiing lo tell Ihc people of
Westfield that I will retire from Ihc Board
of Education when my lerm ends onTucs-
day, April 16. It has been a privilege and
a pleasure to serve you.

Like mnny other people, my husband
and 1 moved lo Weslfield 30 years ago
because we wanted to live in a commu-
nily thai valued excellent schools. I come
from a family of educators and for more
than 100 years, some members of my
family have been involved in education.
James and I have reared three happy,
hcallhy and successful children here.
Michael. Carol and David grew up in a
town of caring adults and I would like to
thank some of them, ll really does lake a
whole village to raise a child.

Thanks first lo our family doctor. Ihe
laic Or. Alvin Schragcr, a good doctor
and a kind and caring man.

In the first dozen or so years thai we
lived hcrc.our friends and neighbors were
Ginni and Frank Isaacson. Naomi and
Robert Conluro, the late Mr. and Mrs.
Schcchiman, Jo and Robert Yuengel.
Randy und Shirley Morrison, Traudel
and Hcinz. Machatzkc. William and
Shirley Bowers, Dr. Gloria Schragcr.
Linda and Glenn Maggio. Nel and Chris-
topher Van Dijk, Allen and Mary Chin.
Sylvia and Donald Ballait, Lawrence and
Linda Weiss. Ernestine How ell. Janet
and Frank Elby, Doris and John
Buckowicz. Thomas and Beverly Baker.
Kayo and Lloyd Nakatani and Morion

and Isabel Bclt/.er.
Our children had the good fortune lo

have such wondcrfullcachcrsasLizabcth
Hrodic. Jamie Garner, Doris Zohcl. Bar-
bara Woerz. Raymond Bcvcrc, Theodore
Schlosherg, Barbara Ball.* Elizabeth
Mueller, Joan Henderson. Suzanne
Jacobus. Clara Karnish. Dawn Can/.
Robert lirewsler. Beverly Geddis. An-
thony Quagliano, and Robert Adriancc.

I have always believed thai commu-
nity service is important. Asa daughter of
teachers. I fell that serving on a Board of
Hducalionwasan important way to serve.
As a thank you to my neighbors, friends
and my children's teachers. 1 nine for ihc
laM seven years not only focused my
attention onlhe children of Wcsifield, but
also on the teachers and the low us people
who help to nurture them and along wilh
their parents take pride in their accom-
plishments.

1 believe every child is important. 1
hope Ihc person who takes my se.it on ihc
hoard will be mindful of the needs and
respectful of Ihe strengths of every child.
During ihe ncxl few months. 1 will con-
tinue to be atlcnli vc and rcsponsh e lo Ihc
many challenges we face.

Thank you for giving me the opportu-
nity lo serve our community.

Mdhu S. Nixon
Member

Hoard of Education
Weslfield

Snowfall Brings Out Worst
In Snow-Shoveling Residents

Outrage seems to erupt if a new super-
market wants to move into town or il'the
traffic patterns of aircraft arc too close lo
our residences. However, all isquict when
Westfield citizens flaunt the law when
snowfalls come.

Apparently there is little concern for
school students and olher pedestrians by
many homeowners whose only concern
is to dip or plow oul their driveways —
and to hell wilh their s idewalks.
"Slreetwalking" lakes on an additional
meaning in Westficld when walkers are
forced lo detour into slushy, ice-coveted
and narrow ed streets where traffic throw s
ice and snow over the victims.

As in the w-inler of 1994. many cars
were left on streets despite storm warn-
ings, to be plowed in and hamper the
snow removal program. Once again w'c
will probably sec irjices of ice and snow

What is inorul U KIIIII yon fei'l
good afl<T.

in April on the sidewalks of some incon-
siderate citizens.

Appropriate fines against those wpho
disregard the law might hclplodcfray the
exceptional cost of snow removal.

IA'_:O!JSO\

Potemkin Villages
Mask True Facts

Potemkin village — Onarecentiripiy
Leningrad, our Russian guide introduced
us to the Potemkin vi Hage expression and
Its interesting origin. And since we fo.
catcd this toponym in several major ED-
glish dictionaries, we are pleased u.
present this fascinating slice of Russian
history lo you.

A Potemkin village, like a Hollywood
set, is not a real village, but a Russian
colloquialism that immortalized the be-
iraya 1 of Empress Catherine, II by G rigor
Polcmkin. Potemkin. according lo hisio-
nans, was the firs: of Catherine the Great's
(1729-1796) many lovers. •

He was also a mediocre general and
Catherine's long-time ad visor and corre-
spondent. Later, as Governor of ihc
Crimea, he was entrusted with funds
which were lo be used to improve the
poor conditions in the villages of that pan
of Russia. Instead, Polcmkin diverted the
money to his personal use.

During Catherine's tour of the Crimea
in 1787, Potemkin deceived her by build-
ing sham villages of "card board" to hide
the area's actual poverty. Potcmkins
duplicity was eventually discovered, and
he ended up "out in the cold," banished
by Catherine to Siberia.

A Potemkin village is defined as "a
pretentiously showy or impossible fa-
cade intended lo mask or divert utienLion
from an embarrassing or shabby fact or
condition."

The beautifully restored monuments
of Russia, such as its cathedrals, the Heri-
tage and the many restored palaces and
buildings throughout Russia provide a
modern equivalent lo !hc Polemkin vil-
lage.

Shouldn't Schools
Have Snow Removed
Before Downtown?

Editor's Note: The following letter was
also sent lo Westfield Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Boothe, Jr., Fourth Ward Council-
man James Hcly, Assemblyman Richard
H. Bagger, Town Engineer and Director
of Public Works KcnneihB. Marsh, Road
Supervisor Daniel Kelly. Town Admin-
istrator Edward A. Gottko, Superinten-
dent of Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith, and
McKinlcy School Principal Edward
Braynock.

As a concerned parent of a Westficlil
elementary school student, I am appalled
and totally dissatisfied wilh the way the
Department of Public Works has removed
snow uround McKinlcy Elementary
School. The Town of Wcstficld, and, mosl
especially ihc Department of Public
Works, should bcasharnedo^thernsclvcs
The manner ihvWiitfh'thc'y' Have removed
the snow from around Ihe school has
created a safety hazard for our children
Parenis arc unable lo park their cars or
safely discharge their children al school
There arc huge piles of snow every where
which obstruct drivers' views of children
walking.

This situation has existed for years,
and our telephone complaints year after
year have gone unanswered. The fact that
this snowstorm left ovcrlwofe«t of snow
is no excuse cither. The department plows
ihe same way whether ihcrc is six inches
of snow or two feet.

Further, I was informed by the Town
Administrator'sofficethatsnowremova!
of Ihc downtown area is paid entirely by
taxpayer dollars. If that is the case, don!
you Ihink thai the snow should be re-
moved around our schools before it is
removed in the downtown area? Shouldn't
ihe safety of our school children come
first?

This situation is an accident waiting to
happen. 1 hope that ihc town will lake
action before a child gets hurt. Please
think ol the safety of our children.

Rosemarie Panarese
WesHkld

Parking Task Force
Improvement District

Reports Available
Westfield MainSlreet has com-

pleted two reports and presented
them to the Town Council for re-
view.

The first is the "Parking Task
Force Committee's Report" and the
second is on the proposed Special
Improvement District.

Both reports are available at the
Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce office for review. Members
may purchase a copy of both re-
ports for $2.50 but it must be picked
up at the chamber's office. They
will not be mailed due to the cost of
postage.

For more information, please call
233-3021.

Alfred Mora_sso. Jr. l l " '
Wcstfield

It makes nil the iliffcreiioi-

w l>rilt(.r you hear mi insrrl

<»r in tin' gnrdrn.
—Robert Lyml

Publishers of
The Westfield Leader
Edwin Francis (1890-1891)
Edward Ralph Collins (1891)
J.H. Cash (1892-1899)
William Anderson (1899-Final

date in question)
G.A.V. Hankison (Dates in

question)
Walter J. Lee (1910-1927)
Walter J. Lee, Jr. (1927-1990,
Kurt C. Bauer (1990- )

Publishers of
The Times of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood

Julian Sarokin (1959-Final date in
question)

Robert Olson (Dates in question)
Carl E. Anderson (Dales in question)
Jay Jedel (Dates in question)
David Yoho (Dates in question)
George Barthelme (1967-1976)
Donald A. Foster (1976-1993)
Kurt C.Bauer (1993- )
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Borough Council Should Work
To Insure Rights of Citizens

Mrs. Margaret Cook in her January
letter to you refers to the "hate" letter
received by the Fan wood Borough Coun-
cil regarding the manger scene on public
property. 1 know neither the contents of
that letter or its author, but t suspect that
it ex pressed concern about the legality of
that display. I cannot believe that our
council members wouldgive serious con-
sideration to anything that could be char-
acterized as a "hate" letter.

Many citizens have raised concerns in
many communities across this country
about the constitutionality of using pub-
lic monies or public property to promote
religion. In a democracy such as ours, this
is a legitimate and useful exercise and
hardly constitutes hale or selfishness. The
rulings of the courts on this issue have
varied.

It is possible and desirable for good
and decent people who may subscribe to
different belief systems or who may have
differing opinions on policies, to treat
each other with respect and courtesy. It
serves no useful purpose to attribute base
motives to those who merely disagree
with us.

Yes, we live in a country where the
majority rules, but this is only one part of
the story. The other very important part is
that the rights of the minority, even if
only one person, will be protected.

I do not know why Mayor, Mrs.
Maryannc S. Connelly, voted as she did
but I was distressed at the characteriza-
tion of her vote as a vote against "the
pcopleof Fan wood." She had thecourage
to vole her conscience—on an "issue"—
which was obviously not politically ex-
pedient. I find this rather refreshing.

I hope that the citizens of Fanwood
understand that declaring an aroa a public

forum means that this area is now avail-
able to any individual or organization to
use to express their beliefs or opinions.

I have a vision of parents bringing their
children thereon a Sunday afternoon to
view the myriad of displays that may
appear — to discuss them and learn lo
understand. It would be a wonderful edu-
cational tool. But there is also an other
possibility — an ugly one.

In one community in California, the
public forum was used by the Ku Klux
Klan to erect a symbol of their beliefs.
Thi s produced great controversy and pro-
tests.

In another community in the Midwest,
a family whoare atheists placed adisplay
of their beliefs in the area declared a
public forum. The next morning, it was
gone. Someone had come in the dead of
night and destroyed it. The display was
again erected and again destroyed. The
family could not afford the expense of
erecting more displays so they were ef-
fectively deprived of their rights.

It is very sad that Americans who
clamor loudly for their own rights some-
times do not understand that freedom of
speech is everyone's right — even those
whose opinions or beliefs may be dis-
tasteful or even repugnant to us.

I hope that our borough council will
exercise its leadership responsibilities by
malting an effort lo educate the public, by
whatever means available as lo what it
means to have an urea declared a public
forum. 1 further hope that the council,
along with all our citizens, will make a,
firm commitment to work to insure the
rights of each and every one of us.

Yvonne Carbone
Fanwoad

What Is Our School District's
Plan to Improve Report Card

Recently our district reported the re-
sults of the "school report card." Our
school administrators obviously deserve
an "A+" in marketing. They presented
the results in the most favorable light
possible. But let's keep in mind that an
"A+" in public relations docs not neces-
sary equal good schools.

The state requires a minimum of 85 per
cent of high school students lo pass the
High School Proficiency Test. A lower
percentage sends up a red flag the high
school is doing poorly, and the school
must present a corrective action plan. If
the school does not show improvement, it
could eventually lose its accreditation.
This 85 percent "benchmark" was made
low enough so that all districts, including
poor ones, could meet the requirement.
Only 85.5 per cent of the students from
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood School Dis-
trict passed the proficiency test. We met
the minimum requirement by the skin of
our teeth. Are we still willing to believe
our schools are doing well?

Let's consider the rest of the data on
the state school report cord. The state
compares schools by using a District Fac-
tor Croup. These are school districts with
similar socio-economic makeups which
also have similar advantages and oppor-
tunities. Of the 48 districts in our group,
Scotch Plains-Fanwood ranked 42nd in
the percentage of students passing the
lest. Forty-one districts did better than us.
Why?

The New Providence and Weslfield

Jewish Center's
Nursery School

Set to Enroll
The Jewish Community Center of

Central New Jersey, 1391 Marline
Avenue in Scotch Plains, will hold
registration for nursery school be-
ginning Wednesday, February 7, at 7
p.m. for all children and their siblings
who are presently enrolled in nursery
school.

Children who are enrolled in the
Extended Day Classes and Camp,
who arc current members are invited
to register at 8:15 p.m.

On Thursday, February 8, at 9:30
a.m., registration will open for chil-
dren who are current members, as of
September 1995 and those with re-
ciprocal membership now in New
Jersey. New members are welcome
to register at 10:30 a.m.

For more information, please call
889-8800.

Parent Line Offering
Tax Workshop Tonight

Parent Line, a corporate child care
resource and referral agency, will be
sponsoring a tax workshop for Union
County family child care providers
on Thursday, January 25, at 7 p.m.

The workshop will be held at the
Cranford Public Library, located at
224 Walnut Street. Robert Mauriello
of H & R Block will discuss prepara-
tion of tax returns for home-based
child day care. Mr. Mauriello is a
Supervisorin the firm's ScotchPlains
district office.

Providers caring for i nfant through
school-age children will learn meth-
ods of organizing and recording in-
come and expense records, possible
deductions and tax-saving tips.

Parent Line is adi vision of Summit
Child Care Centers in Summit. A
non-profit organization meeting the
child care needs of working parents
for over 40 years.

To register for the workshop or to
request additional information on-
becoming a Parent Line family day
care provider, please call 277-2273.

Parent Line events and training
information are available 24-hours-
a-day by calling the Worrall Newspa-
pers Infosource voice information
service at 686-9898 selection No.
63

School Districts are in our group. The
school report card shows their average
Scholastic Aptitude Test scores were
1,035 and 1.008, respectively. Our aver-
age Scholastic Aptitude Test score was
934, 101 points lower than New Provi-
denceand74 points lower than Wcstficld.
The average score for our group i s 1,006.
Scotch Plains-Fanwood scored 72 points
lower than the average.

New Providence Borough's cost per
pupil is $9,587 and Westfield's is $9,543.
Our cost per pupil is $9,818, $231 more
per pupil than New Providence and $275
more than Westfield. Why are we spend-
ing more for less?

Even the Cranford School District,
which is in a different group and only
spends $8,607 per pupil, $ 1,211 less than
Scotch Plains-Fanwood, shows a higher
average Scholastic Aptitude Test score
than we do, 947 or 13 points higher than
our district. Cranford also shows an im-
pressive rate of students, 93.4 per cent,
passing the proficiency test.

Our administrators excel at self-con-
gratulation, but it is not in our students'
best interest to bury our heads in the sand
and pretend all is well. Clearly the facts
indicate otherwise.

Our administrators can publish all the
press releases they want over the impor-
tance of looking at the "whole" student
and not just test scores but the (ruth of the
matter is that lest scores are a good com-
parison of what is being accomplished.
Our school officials realize thai no one
likes the bearer of bad news, so they
refuse to tell us the truth. But it would be
tragic lo continue in a stale of denial by
refusing to recognize there is a problem.

It's time for a reality check. Our dis-
' trict got a bad report card. It's time for the

litany of excuses to end. After all, these
excuses arc the very samcobstaclcs found
in the other 48districts. If they are able lo
overcome them, why can't we?

This is not an attack on public schools,
as our administration will claim, but an
appeal to do belter by our students. The
future of the children in this community
is at stake.

We must demand our board and ad-
ministrators address the issue. What is
Iheir action plan to improve the standings
of our schools?

Maria Sumanskl
Scotch Plains

POPCORN

Waiting to Exhale:
A Lot of Heavy Breathing

By Michael Coldberger

V^One Popcorn. Peer • Two Popcorns. Fair 'Three Popcorns. Good-

County Vocational School
Still Has Class Openings

ipopoma

Gentlemen, start your indignation.
While black men in particular may be

miffed by Ihe virulent anii-male contents
of Wailing to E.thale. their while brethren
doubtless will find implication enough to
commiserate. The stale of chauvinistic
pig-ism knows no color. Telling the soap
opera-like saga of four African-Ameri-
can women and their tempestuous, sex-
filled travails in the game of love, direc-
tor Forest Whitaker barely bothers to veil
the love-hale his vixens feel for men. A
common disappointment with Adam
forms Ihe glue that bonds Ihcsc Eves.

A "lady's film" is what they would
have dubbed Wailing to Exhale in the
pre-women's liberation days. Women
would see it en mussc, without ihe boys,
and share its divulgences afterwards in
the fine tradition of sob sister camarade-
rie. Then, armed with new ammunition,
they would proceed lo make unwilling
hubby wonder what hit him. In today's
modem world, there's no wailing. Guys
who accompany ihcir gals to the bijou get
to squirm with embarrassment instanta-
neously.

Although it's certainly not all in good
fun, much of Terry MacMillun's screen-
play, which she adapted for her novel
wilh Ihe help of Ronald Bass, is a lot of
fun. Thanks to Ihe powers of sheer denial,
many men will duck Ihe slings and laugh
at the siring of buffoons and ne'er-do-
wclls who make life miserable for Ihcsc
lovelorn ladies. 'That's not me!" Still
others will mentally cop u plea to a lesser
charge of male inscnsilivily, thus allow-
ing them lo join in the tsk, Isk session in
progress. Those truly caring fellows more
hip to the dogma should be able lo lake it
all with a grain of salt, even if they do
recognize a little bit of themselves in
practically all the offending characters.

Miss MacMillan's talc of womanly
woe nnd survival introduces us to Savnn-
nah, Gloria, Robin and Bemudinc. Shar-
ing their troubles as regards the opposite
sex, they advise, laugh, cry and generally
look for spiritual life preservers umidsl
the treacherous seas of dating und mar-
riage. Robin, played by the shapely Lclu
Rochon. is gullible and man crazy.
Gloria's estranged husband at long lust
informs the full-figured hairdresser that
he is gay.

Whitney Houston's careering Savan-
nah is involved with u married mini on the
"sensible" advice of her Mom. But the
most devastated of the quuiriiiu is Angela
Dasselt as Bcinadinc. She has helped her
husband build up a multi-million dollar
empire, only lo be given the gate when he
takes up with another lady. To udd insult
to injury, the new Miss Right is while.

Dcrnic is a woman scorned all right,
and the wrath she unleashes mutches the
general lone of a flick that primarily
thrives on exaggeration and hyperbole,
tyj^s qajisefMUjirpfkieni in the much;
overlooked Strange Days, severely ovcr-
ucls inthisouling. Yet, the feverish scene
where she dumps all of her husband's
exquisite threads into a Jaguar, which she
then proceeds lo set afire, definitely makes
a most memorable statement.

Director Whilakcr delights in traipsing
out a retinue ofmculy-moulhcd, inelfcc-

> tual, selfish and sexually artless cads.
This is one laughably pathetic bunch of
connivcrs — which brings to mind an
anomaly. If men are so utterly abhorrent,
why bother wilh them at all? Yet then, as
if Ihe Calvary has arrived, a few decent
soldiers of the war between the sexes arc
trotted out in Ihe name of anti-climactic
fairness.

Gregory H ines us Marvin, Gloria's new
neighbor, gifts the scenario wilh a small
but solid performance. However, the salt-
of-the-Earth type that comprises Marvin
hints at a condescending and prejudicial
notion: He is the exception that proves
the rule. Lcsscffeclivcbut similarly fash-
ioned is Wesley Snipes as a sympathetic
spouse with his own cross to bear.

In his directorial debut, Mr. Whitaker,
who won accolades for his fine acting in
The Crying Game, can'I claim a sense of
plot balance among his strong suits. His
style is of the stilch and mend variety,
supplemented by a self-conscious inter-
jection of past and present pop hits to
identify the intended mood of each scene.
The effect is cacophonous and loose-
leafed.

The sociology proffered in Wailing lo
Exhale is amateur at best. To lake it

CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB
PRESENTS...

My Fair Lady
Feb. 23. 24; Mar. 1, 2,
8,9, 15 & 16-8:00pm

• Nunsense
Apr. 26, 27; May 3, 4, 10,

11,17 & 18-8:00pm

For The
You May Subscribe Now For Either A Single Show Or
TIB Mini-Subscription By Sending In The Order Form Brder Form Below

Reserve tickets at $15.00 each for MY FAIR LADY ( )
Reserve tickets at $15.00 each for NUNSENSE ( )

OR MINI-SUBSCRIPTION
Reserve tickets at $25 each for MY FAIR LADY & NUNSENSE ( )

Please Circle Your Desired Dated)

Fridays - MY FAIR LADY: 2/23 3/1 3/8 3/15
NUNSENSE: 4/26 5/3 5/10 5/17

Saturdays - MY FAIR LADY: 2724 3/2 3/9 3/16
NUNSENSE: 4/27 5/4 5/11 5/18

Name

Address.
City . Stale. .Zip.

Telephone.
Complete And Mail To: CDC Theatre. P.O. Box 511. Cranford. NJ 07016

( ) Hold My Tickets At The Box Office
( ) Please Mail My Tickets (Enclose SASE)

TELEPHONE: 908-276-7611

-WE JUST WON'T ACT OUFt AGE

seriously would be akin lo accept ing
Oliver Stone's hi slory lessons lor gospel.
What novice filmmaker WhitakcrdiKsn't
seem to understand is that humor and
anger arc not a very healthy mix: it rarely
proves the right agar for empirical truth.

Also quite disturbing is the level of
flippant promiscuity detailed and never
addressed. In the age of AIDS, there is a
responsibility incumbent upon uny work
vying for our serious attention. And that's
where evaluating this movie becomes
difficult. Taken as a cartoon caricature of
a sub-culiurc, Ihe motion picture has its
exceptional comic moincnis. And from
time lo lime, uthudding bit oldrama rings
true enough. Only one scene thai com-
bines both climates, when 4>ll lour princi-
pals arc sitting around, gelling drunk and
shooting the breeze, is priceless with sis-
terly devotion. '

Still, the only thing consistent about
ihe work is its inconsistency. Harboring
some very strong feelings concerning its
specific focus group. Wailing la
Exhale can't quite decide how lo air ils
opinions.

Rated R, Wuiling lo Exhale is a 20th
Century Fox release directed by Forest
Whitaker and stars Angela llassell,
Whitney Houston, Lela Rochon and
Uiretta Devint. Running time: 120 min-
utes.

There is still room for more stu-
dents in the 126 full and part-time
day and evening courses being of-
fered by the Union County Voca-
tional-Technical Schools.

The spring semester will gel un-
derway with the opening of the day
session this Monday, January 29. The
Division of Continuing Education's
evening classes start on Monday,
February 12.

Patrick Mauro, Director of Admis-
sions, notes Ihe spring session pro-
vides skills training in a wide vuriety
of occupations. The Automobile
Technology Program wilh ils Auto-
motive Services Excellence certifi-
cation, has been popular an is the
Building Trades cluster. The Culi-
nary Arts and Baking Programs have
won numerous honors and garnered
praise from many quarters through-
out Ihe years, a school spokesman
said.

Other popular courses are Com-
puter-Aided Drafting and Design,
Horticulture, Machine Technology,
Masonry, Office Systems Technol-
ogy und Welding Technology. A Su-
permarkets Institute and a Chi Id Care
and Development Program are also
available.

Two novel offerings running again
this spring are Law Enforcement
Technology and Twilight Culinary
Arts. The former will help prepare

Solid Waste Hauler Fined
$3,000 by Westfield Judge

C. Mulino, Inc., a solid waste hauler,
was found guilty in Westfield Mu-
nicipal Court on January 16 by Judge
Jeffrey M. Gechlman for violating
Union County Ordinance No. 399 on
two separate occasions. The court
imposed fines of $ i ,(XX) for the first
oftense and $2,(XX) for the second
offense, County Counsel James I'.
Keefe announced.

The ordinance establishes an en-
forcement mechanism for the man-
datory truck routes that solid waste
vehicles must follow when going lo
und from Ihe Union County Resource
Recovery Facility in Kuhwuy. This
was the first time that .summonses
have been prosecuted for the enforce-
ment of the truck routes, Mr. Keefe
explained. The prosecution was con-
ducted by Christopher C. Ash und
Henry M. Ogden from the Office of
the County Counsel.

The ordinunce was adopted by the
Hoard of Chosen Freeholders on
March 9 of last year. According to its
preamble, the ordinunce was emoted
to combal Ihe critical problem of suliu
waste vehicles deviating from Ihcir
prescribed routes, which ure con-
tained in the Union County .Solid
Waste Management Plan.

"This practice negatively affects
the quality of life of the residents in
theaffectcd communities," Mr. Keefe
explained.

In order to serve as a strong, effec-
tive detcrrcnl, Ihe ordinance contai ns

SAT I f
AOAOEMICS AND STRATiGIES

Small Groups
SCOTCH PLAINS, SUMMIT,

EDISON, METUCHEN, CLARK
Educational Services Center

1 -800 -762 -8378

a penally structure' of $ 1,000 foj llie
first offense, $2,(XX) for u second
offense and $3,(XK) for IbiMhiul und
subsequent offenses/* lie^explained.

Prosecution of the summonses was
stayed in July pending a challenge to
the ordinance in the Superior Court,
Law Division. Superior Court Judge
lidwurd W Ucglin, Jr. subsequently

upheld the validity of ihe ordinance
and lifted the stuy by order dated
November If). There arc approxi-
mately 69 summonses currently
scheduled for prosecution in several
municipalities throughout the county.

students for a career in criminal j«Js-
lice. The latter is fur adults above
high school age who seek an educa-
tion in the area of food service. '

Daytime classes are available i o
tuition participants as well as hijh
school students who wish lo alteid
ihe school on a shared-time basis.
This method affords these young n)f n
und women the opportunity to leurji-
ing a trade in addition to earning*a
secondary school diploma. J

According lo Thomas E.
Highsmiili, Director of Adull l:Jucp-
lion, among the many evening sef-
sion offerings will be courses npt
usually listed on a regular basis. Sorie
arc being provided due to popul r
interest and others because of l i e
needs of individuals to upgrade the r
skillstomuinluiiiceitificalionrequir -
merits.

Barbering is one of these court ex
geared for beauticians who wishfco
certify and obtain licenses us cosirjc-
lologists.The National KlectricCode
Book for 1996 is forelectricians who
require familiarization wilh changes
in the code and rationale for l[te
changes. >

CoursesofTercdinresponsctocouV
muiiity interest include Cruft Bou-
tique, Automobile-Dody Workshop,
Cabinet Muking, u daytime manicur-
ing cluss und Desk-Top Publishing
featuring PageMaker und Quark-
Xpress.

Mr. Highsmiili adds tluit enroll-
ment of women will continue lo in-
crease in formerly non-trudilionul
courses such us Automotive Repair,
Welding, Electricity, Carpentry, Ma-
sonry and Power Engineering.

Day session registrations are bejng
held daily from 9n.m. to4 p.m. in the
Technical Building at the Scotch
Plainscampus located at l776Knritun •
Road. This is also the site of,.the
evening session registrations oiiilhis
Monday, Tuesday und Wednesday,
January 29,30and 31, from9:30a!m.
to 3 p.m. Laic evening registration
will take place on Thursday, Friday,
Monday und Tuesday, Februnry ,1 (2,
5 and (>, from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m..

Information on the day session can
be obtained by telephoning ut B89-
2999 und on the evening sessiolVby
calling 889-2922 or 889-2914. W

..vl

Elephant* hWe ohe oftne iBrgefef btalr^antf rWirfl high In Intelli-
gence among animals. A well-trained elephant can learn about 30 ver-
bal commands.

WHEN ONLY THE BEST WILL DO
LetJA M Cater For You

- 20 YEARS FOOD SERVICE EXPERIENCE
- FINE AMERICAN & INTERNATIONAL CUISINE
- COMPLETE PARTY RENTALS
- PROFESSIONAL WAITSTAFF & BARTENDERS
- IN-HOUSE PARTY CONSULTANT
- SPECIAL EVENTS - CHRISTENINGS, BIRTHDAYS,

WEDDINGS, CORPORATE, FAMILY & HOLIDAY PARTIES
- CALL RAY DEROSA FOR BROCHURE S APPOINTMENT -

J & M MEATS * CATERING J & M MARKET
407 SOUTH AVE. WEST 856 MOUNTAIN AVE,

WESTFIELD, NJ MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ
233-4955 232-0402

J & M MARKET
856 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.
Tele: 232-0402
FAX: 232-6594

J & M MEATS & CATERING
407 SOUTH AVENUE, WEST
WESTFIELD, NJ
Tele: 233-4955
FAX: 233-1506

6iipcr Bowl Parly cSuggcslions
Jumbo Cocktail Shrimp Platter

With Cocktail Sauce
Starting at $25

Serves 5-7 / $4.50 per add. person

Imported & Domestic Cheese Platters
$35 • Serves 15-18 / $65 - Serves 20+

Fresh Vegetable Crudite With Dip
$25 - Serves 15-18 / $45 - Serves 20+

Buffalo Wing Platter
With Blue Cheese Dressing

$30 - Serves 10-15 / $50 - Serves 20+

Chicken Finger Platter
With Honey Mustard Sauce

$30 - Serves 10-15 / $50 - Serves 20+

Store-Made Chili
$5.99 Qt.

Coconut Shrimp Platters
With Sweet & Sour Sauces

Starling at $25
Serves 5-7 / $4.50 per add. person

Italian or Swedish Meatballs
1/2 Tray / $24-Serves 10-14

Sliced Filet of Beef Served
With Garlic Toast and

Horseradish Sauce
$80-Serves 16-20

Sloppy Joe Platters
$3.50 Per Person

12 Person Minimum

Assorted Sandwich Platters
$3.50 Per Person

3 Foot, 4 Foot
and 6 Foot Subs

$12 Per Foot

Cold Cut Platters
(Includes Bread, Rolls

and Condiments)
$3.50 Per Person

BBQ Baby Back Ribs
$7.99 Ib.

Full Service Catering Available in Your Home, Office or Hall

Fine American and International Cuisine- Extensive Menu to Choose From

Professional Waitslaff and Bartenders Available

FREE PARTY PLANNING
Call Craig at 233-4955 or Kay at 232-0402 for More Details
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MR. AND MRS. JOHN PATTON 1'ITMAN
(She is lite former Miss Kimherley Michclc Awhrry)

G.ohn hitman In
Nliss Kimberley Michclc Awbrey,

tfe daughter of Mr. und Mrs. Stuart
Awbrcy of Westfield, was married
Saturday, August 19, on Potato Mill
in Enfield, New Hampshire, to John
Fulton Pittnun, the son of Mr. and
N [rs. Charles Pitman of Houston,
'I ixas and Cuiro, Egypt.

The Reverend Richard Rowe, the
inner Associate Pastor of (he h'irsl

BxsttCfiaxbiBoxn

Jo thhe.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Scaturo of

Onion hnve announced llie birth of
theirson, Brett Charles Scatuto, born
qn November 13 at Overlook Hospi-
t i | in Summit. Brett weighed Hpounds.
& birth.
» Mrs. Scaturo is the former Miss

liauric Smith of Westllcld.
j Paternal grandparents arc Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Scaturo of Crtinford.
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Robert J. Smith of Westfield.

; Passion, though a had regulator, is n
powerful spring.

— Ralph Wtiltin luufrson

Presbyterian Church in Cranford, who
now residcsinSantaFc, New Mexico,
officiated at the ceremony.

Miss Lee Awbrcy, the sister of (he
bride, was maid of honor. Nigel Pil-
rnati served us his brother's bes! man.

Miss Awbrcy graduated from
Cranford High School in 1986 and
studied in Madrid, Spain ihrough the
Youth for Understanding program.
She then attended Skidmore College
in Saratoga Springs, New York, where
she earned a Bachelor of Arts Degree
in I'M I. She is the Coordinator of
Conservation Hiology for Conserva-
tion International, in Washington,
D.C. Her father, a writer, was for-
merly iiditor of The Cranford
Chronicle. Her mother, formerly pub-
lisher of The Chronicle, is a licensed
clinical social worker at the Univqp-
sity of Medicine and Dentistry in
New Jersey.

Mr. Pitman is a I9'JO graduate of
Skidmore College and acquired a
Master of Science Degree at the
Graduate School of Journalism at
Columbia University in New York
City. I lc served as I'ditorof the Prime
George's I'osl in handover, Mary-
land, and is u reporter for the Voice of
America in Washington. He also is a
freelance writer.

Going Out Of Business
EVERY ITEM IN OUR STORE

50% OFF!
WEDDING GOWNS, BRIDESMAIDS,
MOTHERS OF THE BRIDE, PROM,

HEADPIECES, CRINOLINES, SHOES,
JEWELRY, ACCESSORIES

LAST a WKES
Open Sunday 12 to 4 p.m.

Store Closing Feb. 10th
Since 1972

221 North Av«nu», East
Westfield

ENGRAVED WEDDING INVITATIONS

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

AND

SOCIAL STATIONERY

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

(908) 232-2232

Miller-Cory to Feature
American Cheese Making

The Miller-Cory Huuse Museum
will feature a presentation on early-
American cheese making and tours
of the historic i8th century farm-
house this Sunday, January 28, from
2 to4 p.m.The last tour will be at 3:30
p.m. The museum is located at 614
Mountain Avenue in Wes-lfield.

Mrs. Mae Frantz of Cranford and
Miss Julie Salemy of Mountainside
will give the presentation on early-
American cheese making.

"During Colonial times, a variety
of cheeses were made in the home
such as collage cheese, cheddars and
a mozzarella-type cheese to name a
few," a museum spokeswoman said.

"A bucket of skim milk, left to
curdle by the open-hearth fire, would
produce a cheese that was named
after the place in which it was made
— the cottage.

"Dried herbs such as thyme and
sage were also used to flavor cheeses."
the spokeswoman explained.

An early-American cheese press
will be on display, which was used to
make hard cheeses such as cheddar.

"Th«Miller-Cory House isaliving
museum that offers visitors the op-

portunity to step back into the past
and experience life as it was in early
New Jersey. Every room in the house
beautifully captures the atmosphere
of the Colonial era complete with
volunteers dressed in authentic pe-
riod clothing to regale visitors with
stori es of the past," the spokeswoman
noted.

Its gift shop is filled with Colonial
reproductions, books, toy s. games and
dried foods. The dried soup mi xes are
prepared by museum volunteers.

The volunteer training program for
ihe museum will begin on Tuesday,
March 12, and runs for three con-
secutive Tuesday evenings from 7:30
to 9:30 p.m. Volunteers are expected
to attend all three sessions.

For information about the museum,
its volunteer programs and future
events, please call the office at 232-
1776.

Admission to themuseuin for chil-
dren under 6 is free. Admission for
adults is $2 and 50 cents for children
over 6.

On Sunday, February 4, the mu-
seum will feature butter making by

•Mrs. Bonnie LoPresdti of Westfield.

Lost in Yonkers Continues
At Community Theater

Neil Simon's Pulitzer and Tony
Award-winning play, \jost in Yon-
kers, continues Fridays and Satur
days at 8 p.m. at Wcslfleld Cumr.J-
nity Players. Theater goers arc ad-
vised that due to inclement weal her
on the opening weekend, an extra
performance has been added on Sat-
urday, February 3, at 8 p.m.

"Directed by Nevil Schwartz, the
cast includes two West field students,
Greg Fleming and Jeff Rachlin, as
the brothers Jay and Arty. As seen
through their eyes, Ihe author gives
the audience a poignant and bitter-
sweet tale about growing up in 1942
Yonkcrs," a spokesman I or I he group
said.

Rounding out the casl are Miss
Linda Giuditla of Weslfield as
Grandmu; Doug Thornton of
Weslfield as the boys' father lsddie,
and Andy Gordanicr of "lid ison as the

.at£U,

J3>oxn to
Mr. und Mrs. Douglas IVarcehave

announced the birtli of their daugh-
ter, Casey Hliziibcth Pcurce, on Fri-
day, December 29. at B:03 a.m. at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Casey weighed 6 pounds, 12
«MMCCS, and measured 19-1/8 Inches.
She joins brothers, Michael, age II .5.
Christopher, age 9.5, and Mutlhew,
age 7.

Casey's mother is the former Miss
Jody Dorset!.

The maternal grandpnrc nts lire M r.
and Mrs. Wayne Dorselt of John's
Island, Vero Beach. Florida, formerly
orWesl field.

The paternal grandpaientsnrcMrs.
Carol Vaughn of Roca Union, Florida
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard I'earce of
Laudcrhill, Florida.

.Imost-gangstcr, Uncle Louie. Also
featured are Miss Rcnee Litwin of
Scotch Plains as Aunt Gen, and Miss
Eileen McNally as the somewhat
confused and innocent Aunt Bella.

Show dates are January 26,27 and
February 3 at the theater, located on
North Avenue. Tickets for $12 arc
available at Rordcn Realty and the
Town Book Store in Westfield or can
be ordered through the box office, at
232-1221.

Retired Persons
To Meet February 5

The next meeting of the Westfield
Area Chapter No. 4137 of Ihe Ameri-
can Association of Retired Persons
will be held on Monday, February 5,
at 1:30 p.m. at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, 414 East Broad Street,
Westfield.

Refreshments will be served prior
to the meeting. Guests are welcome
to allend. Attendees are reminded to
enter through the red door located at
the rear of (he building. Members are
asked to bring non-perishable food
items which will be collected fordis-
tribution to [he needy.

The annual dues of $5 must be pai cl
by Thursday, February 15.. Arthur
Tuylor will lie available to collect the
dues and to mi nrniii|»i|tiwii«in

Mrs. Lynn O'Brien, a Westfield
resident, will present an overview of
the hospice program conducted by
Overlook Hospital.

Meetings are held monthly from
September through June, usually on
the first Monday of the month with
exceptions being when that Monday
falls on it legal holiday. In that case,
the meeting is held on the first Tues-
day or whatever date is decided upon
by the President.

(WJ!uicj <PUnsi
(Wintzx of IQOt

Opened (E>ur
LOVE is still our most important reason for

being here.

We hope you will select your symbols of love

from our extensive collection.

^Atlcftctel
JEWELERS

Weslfield

226 North Ave. West • Westfield
Member American Gem Society

Nozv in our 90th year

Miss Cathleen Clifford and Paul Wampler

UL Caktttzn Chffoxdto

<Pau£<Wamf>C*x in ̂  C,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Clifford of

Madison, Wisconsin, havtannounced
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Cathleen Clifford, to Paul
Wampler, also of Madi son, the son of
Mrs. Rebecca Wamplcr of Westfield
and Jeffrey Wampler of Princeton.

The bride-to-be is a 1993 graduate
of the University of Wisconsin. She
is a Health und Filntss Specialist al
Nicolct Instruments Corporation in

j

Madison.
Mr. Wampler graduated from

Westfield High School in 1987 and
from Princeton University in 1992.
He is employed as the Computer Ser-
vices Coordinator for the Wisconsin
Amateur Sports Corporation in Madi-
son. He also is an assistant football
coach at Verona Area High School i n
Wisconsin.

A wedding has been planned for
July 20.

Nominations Deadline Set
For Philhower Award

Ronald Swist, President of ihe
Weslfield Rotary Club, has an-
nounced that Friday. February 16, is
the deadline for nominal ions for the
fourth annual Charles Philhower Fel-
lowship award. The award will be
presented to a Weslfield elementary
teacher on Tuesday, April 9.

Letters of nomination are invited
from interested citizens and West Held
I'ublic'ischonl'district staff members
and should be addressed to: l>r.
Ronald Swisl. President, Charles
Phi I howcr Fellowship Committee of
the WeslfieldRotary Club, 357 South
Avenue, liasl, Westfield, 07090.

Nominations should specify ways
in which the leather hasdcmonslraled
"outstanding teaching, interest in
children and continued pursuit of pro-
fessional grnwlh," a schrxil district
spokeswoman said.The teacherrnust
be a full-time faculty member in
West field fora tninimu in of five years.
The fellowsliipawardce will be hon-
ored at a Rotary luncheon and re-
ceive a fellowship grant to further
professional growth or to enhance
classroom activities for students.

The award was instituted four years
ago by the Rotary Club to recognize
the importance of teaclijng in the
elementary grades and to honor

Erratum
A headline on an article in last

week's newspaper incorrectly stated
Ihedale for the 40th annual Watchung
Klondike Derby. The sled race and
scoutingcontest will be held this Sat-
urday, January 27, in the Watchung
Reservation in Mountainside.

In addition, the derby'sLieutenant
Governor should have been identi-
fied as Jeremiah O'Neil.

former Weslfield Rotarian and School
Superintendent Charles Philhower.
Mr. Philhower. who died in 1%2,
had been Supervising Principalofthe
Weslficld Public Schools for 30 years
from 1917 to 1947 and had been
President of the Westfield Rotary Club
from 1929 to 1930. As Rotary Presi-
dent, he instituted the club's annual
scholarship awards to graduating
Westfield students.

Members of the Selection Com-
mittee will include two Rotarians,
twoclemenlary school principals and
the immediate past Philhower fel-
low.

Mrs. Carol Joyce, a Washington
School firsl-gnideteacher, was named
the 1995 Philhower Fellowship re-
cipient. Miss Carol A. Maslroianni, a
Franklin School first-grade teacher,
receivedthcawardin 1994.The 1993
awardee was Mrs. Susan Feldman
Glick, a Tamaqucs School Special
Education teacher.

In commenting on the award. Dr.
Swist echoed the sentiments of fel-
low Rotarians when he said, "We
believe the Philhower Fellowsliipis a
fitting memorial to an educator who
gave so much to the children of
Weslfield and to education in gen-
eral."

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smith, noted there are three
awards available to Westfield High
School staff members annually and
that 27 elementary, intermediate and
highschool teachers were recognized
in the Governor's Teacher Recogni-
tion Program between 1989 and 1991.

"I am always pleased when educa-
tion is spotlighted, when honor is
bestowed on an outstandingeducator
and when recognition is given to
teachers," the Superintendent said.

mss?
JERSEYAIRES

BARBERSHOP CHORUS
We meet Monday Nites at 7:45 P.M.

First Baptist Church
170 Elm St.

Westfield (Rear Entrance)
Any questions call

Ed Ringel (201) 467-1656 or
' / Charlie De Agazlo (908) 494-3580

a'la carte
53 special'new service • tufii your lackluster room into an instant
classic, with /be help of our affordable one-Jay design service.
9Z/'<? use tvbal you already bane in your borne or yon may select
from a broad menu of design services.

^^DeYoung & Wynnrose
BccLnstcr, NJ Tel: (9O8) 719-2613
'hlerior 'design (3fcJi»- 'A'skJentlal/Commcrical-Comullalion 'By [dppointmcnl
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FINISHING TOUCH...Mrs. Franklyn J. Sullebarger, Che former President of
Ihe Garden Club of Wcslflcld and now Memlwr-ut-l.iu (•* and Oistrtcl No. 4
Director of Ihe Garden Club of New Jersey, makes a final inspection of the
current showcase at the West field Memorial Library.

Garden Club Silver Bowls
On Display at Library

The Garden Club of Wcsllleld is
currently (he holder of two silver
bowls awarded by the Garden Club
of New Jersey and now on display at
Ihe Weslfield Memorial Library.

The Lillian C. Koelsch Trophy lor
excellence in beautifying a public
thoroughfare was won for (he eight
wooden planters on Ihe corners of
[East Broad and Elm Streets. These
tubs were installed at the main inter-
section of downtown to celebrate
Westfield's bicentennial.

At (hat lime, the Garden Club of
Westficld wanted (o do soine(hing
significant to augment (he observa-
tion of the MainStreet Project which
was dedicated to revitalizing (he
downtown area. The planters lire be-
ing maintained by (he club.

Mrs. Raymond fi. Paul made (he
Book of'Evidenee fnrtlie project und
entered it for (he judging. It too is on
display.

The second silver bowl is for (he
Demarest Club Yearbook Award for
Ihe most outstanding yearbook by a
largeclub.This yearbook, which lists
all the vital information about pro-
grams and members, was prepared
by Mrs. Alexander S. Williams, last
year's Program Chairman.

In addition, Ihe showcase holds
samples of workshop projects, lists
the officers, (ells of continuing
projects und introduces ihe newest
project, a home and garden lour on
Saturday, June 8. The Garden Club
showcase will be on display at the
library through the end of February.

Women for Women Group
Installs New President

Women for Women of Union
County announces Ihe installation of
Mrs. Susan Koslowsky as its new
President. Other offices include Mrs.
Maureen Rinaldi, Vice President;
Mrs, Joan Shatkin, Secretary; Mrs.
Virginia McGcary, Treasurer, and
Mrs. Marilyn Speara, PaM President.

lo other agencies. Service is never
denied because of financial concerns.

Women the Parish Hull ol'ThePres-
byterian Church in Wcslfield, 140
Mounlain Avenue, with a branch of-
fice located in Rosellc Park. Office
hours are from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
Monday through Thursday, and 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. on Fridays.

Anyone interested in becoming
involved as a member, volunteer or
participant, may call 232-5787,

Imitation is a necessity of human na-
ture.

— Oliver Wendtll Holmts. Jr.

Mrs. Susan Koslowsky

Mrs. Koslowsky has been involved
with Women for Women as an office
volunteer, a Support Group facilita-
tor, a Parent Educator and an active
member of the Board of Directors.
This year, she has developed a
"Parenting is Forever" program for
families going through the period of
separation and divorce.

Mrs. Koslowsky has a background
in early childhood education and is
currently completing a Master of
Science Degree in Early Childhood
and Family" Life. She is a former
religious school teacher at Temple
Emanu-EI in Westfield, where she
also co-directed a parenti ng program
for young families. Mrs. Kostowsky
also served as President of the Jewish

'Community Center of Central Jersey
from 1987 to 1989.

Women for Women is a non-profit
organization which provides support
for women going through transitional
or developmental changes in their
lives. The agency provides low-cost
counseling, self-helpsupport groups
parent education programs and
monthly community workshops
They also provide a clearinghouse
for information and referral services

Atlas Pythagoras
To Hold Blood Drive
The Atlas Pythagoras Lodge Free

and Accepted Masons will sponsor a
blood drive on Tuesday, January 30,
from 6 to 9 p.m. at the Masonic
Tempi.;, 1011 Central Avenue,
Westfield.

Your Wedding...
Everyone's Music

For Information
(908)241-0465

Cranford Dramatic Club
Stages My Fair Lady

My Fair Lady opened in New York
at the Mark HellingerTheater to rave
reviews and made theatrical history
with its score by Alan Jay Lerner and
Frederick Lowe and a script based
upon George Bernard Shaw's
Pygmalion.

Exactly 40 years later, another pro-
duction of this musical will be per-
formed at the Cranford Dramatic
Club, 78 Winans Avenue, Cranford.
My Fair Lady opens on Friday, Feb-
ruary 23, and will run four weekends
through Saturday, March 16.

The Cranford Dramatic Club pro-
duction is directed by Peter Clark of
Cranford who has directed many other
community theater musicals includ-
ing Fiddler on the Roof in Cranford
and She Loves Me for the Westfield
Community Players.

The leading roleof Professor Henry

Trip to Cape Cod,
Martha's Vineyard
Planned for Seniors

The Senior Citizens of The
Westfield Community Center will be
going on a five-day, four-night tour
of Cape Cod and Martha's Vineyard,
Massachusetts on Monday, May 6.

This package consists of a three-
night motel accommodation on Cape
Cod and a one-night accommodation
on Martha's Vineyard. These over-
night accommodations also include
four breakfasts and four full-course
dinners.

The tour package also includes a
Hyannis Harbor Cruise, a tour of
Provincetown, Hyannis and a visit lo
Edgartown. It also includes visits lo
the Cupe Cod Potato Chip Factory,
the Colonial Candle Company, and a
round-trip ferry ride to Martha's Vine-
yard.

The price of Ihis trip is $475 for
double occupancy. Single occupancy
requires an additional $70 supple-
ment. A deposit of $100 with each
reservation is due no later lhan Tues-
day, January 30. The balance is due
on Wednesday, March 20.

The lour is being conducted by
Golden Age Festival Travel,

For more information, please call
the center between 9 a.m. und 2 p.m.
lit 232-4759.

1 have done what 1 could do in life, and
If I could do no belter, I did not deserve it.
In vain I have tried lo step beyond what
bound me.

— Maurice Matlerlink

l' M/

Higgins, ihe linguist who is finally
smitten by love, is played by Joseph
Vierno of Westfield, who previously
won an award for achievement in a
lead role in community (heater as
Professor Higgins.

Miss Hope Weinstein of Linden
plays Elizabeth Doolittle. theCovent
Garden tlowergirl who is transformed
into a lady. Miss Hope previously
appeared in the Cranford Dramatic
Club's Importance of Being Ernest,
Fiddleronthe Roof, Come Blow Your
Horn, Mary Poppins, and Vanities.

Playing Alfred P. Doolilttc is
Michael Marcus of Springfield and
as the quintessential John Dull En-
glishman, Colonel Pickering is John
Duryce of Cranford. Uoth Mr. Marcus
and Mr. Duryee are veteVuns of many
Cranford Dramatic Club productions.

Kenneth Webb of Chatham, who
recently appeared in City of Angels,
is cast as Freddy Eynsford-Hill. Miss
Melissa Loderstedt of Cranford plays
Mrs. Pearce, the housekeeper.

Tickets may be ordered by vailing
ihe box office at 276-7611. Ticket
prices are $15 for single tickets. A
discounted two-show package is
available for both My Fair Lady ami
the next production,Nnnsfnse at $25
for both shows.

Miss Elizabeth Mpnk'k and William It rock

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lipnick of
Scotch Plains have announced the
engagement of their daughter. Miss
Elizabeth Lipnick of Glkridgc, Mary-
land, to William Brock of Frederick,
Maryland, the son of Mr. und Mrs.
Paul Urock of Scrunton, Pennsylva-
nia.

David Forlander Graduate
Of AmeriCorps' First Class
David A. Forlander recently gradu-

ated from the first class of
AmeriCorps' National Civilian Com-
munity Corps at the Naval Training
Center in Sun Diego.

The corps is a special program of
AmeriCorps that invol ves youth aged
IK to 24 who reside at military bases
that arc downsizing and work in teams
to meet critical needs of rural and
urban communities.

Mr. Forlander is among 206 gradu-
ates who resided at Ihe (raining cen-
ter during the past year. The members
dedicated themselves and completed
over 120 community service projects
in areas of (he environment, educa-
tion, public safety and health and
human needs.

Among the contributions made to
communities throughout .the nation
were tutoring children, cleaning up
rivers and streams, serving veterans
in Veterans Administration hospitals,
blazing trails in national parks, light-
ing forest fires and helping families
recover from earthquakes and floods.

(WinU\ of igg6

55
ELM Gifts $

Crabtree § Evelyn
Collections

Weslficld, NJ
(908) 233-5559

cuuC

55 Elm Boutique
House of the most beautiful porcelains,
imported from Europe...embellished with 24K
gold or silver hand-painted designs...or
beautiful Bavarian china or crystal antiques,
sterling silver jewelry, marcasite from
Judith Jack and the famous CRABTREE &
EVELYN Collection.

One of the most prestigious shops in
Westfield since 1986.

Looking forward to continuing the beat service as usual.

-where old world tradition abounds in an atmosphere of classic renaissance decor,
surrounded by warm wood inlays, elejpnt marble, stained glass lamps and ceilings,

created to anain the perfect mood for your perfect day

--at unbelievably affordable prices

Park and Mountain Avenues (just off Route 22) Scotch Plains, NJ (908) 322-7726

There are more than 20,(XX) iliciu-
bers serving throughout the nation in
over I,1(K) community sites. They
receive a living allowance und earn
an education awurd aof <S'4,725 for
college. " ^

Mr. Forlnndcr is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Will iumPorlumlcr of West Held.

The bride-to-be is a 1S>SK graduate
of Scutch l'laiiis-l;anwood High
School. She received her Bachelor
and Master of Science Degrees in
lilcctrical i-ngini'ering from Johns
Hopkins University in Baltimore. Silo
is employed as a Senior Consultant
with Iloo/.-AllenJic Hamilton, Inc. u>
I.inthicum, Maryland.

Mr. Hrock received hiuliacliclor.of
Science Degree in Hleclrical H^lO
neering from Pennsylvania
University in SlaleCollcge, I
vania and his Master of Science I
gree in lilcctrical Iingineeritig from
Johns Hopkins University. He is a
Senior Communications 1-nginccrut
the Naval Research Laboratory .in
Washington, D.C.

A wedding has been planned for
Saturday, August 24.

Planning Your Wedding?
Welcome Wagon can help you plan your wedding

with tips and suggestions from a wide range of wedding
professionals. All at no cost to you!

An Engagement Visit Is easy to arrange. I'll bring
useful ideas and gifts, plus cards you can redeem for
more gifts at local businesses.

I'm as close as your hone and hope you'll call soon
to arrange for a convenient visit.

Debbie Lubranskf
RirnCUNTATIVE • ICOTCH PLAINS, NJ

(908) 233-4797

Joan Bledell .,
nEPKESENTATIVe • WMTFKIO, NJ

(908)232-0887 ;:

of
LENOX"
CHINA • CRYSTAL

JANUARY 25 THROUGH MARCH 16

1 5 % TO 2 0 % OFF
PLUS

Martin Jewelers'Regular 20% Discount
Lenox China • Lenox Chinastone

Lenox Crystal • Lenox Carved Casual

YOUR PERSONAL jEWElER SINCE 1 9 4 5

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718

Ellen R. Ramer C.G.A. J;V\J Cina L Vicci CCA.

AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY ACCREDITED GEM LAB

„ NOW IN OUR 51ST YEAR •
j
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7~- Saint Barnabas System
To Merge With Monmouth

* MonmuuthMcdiCLiI Center, one ol'Ncw
Jersey's largest community leaching hos.-
puals, has announced plans to merge with
(he Saint Barnabas Health Care System
in Livingston arid Communily-KimbaH
Health Care System in Toms River.
'"Trip announcement came in u joint
statement from Christopher M. Dacllc/..
President and Chief Executive Officer of
Uie Monmoulh Medical Center, and
Ronald J. Del Mauro, President and Chief
Executive Officer of the Saint Barnabas
Health Care Syslcm.
. In (he consolidation. Monmoulh joins
(he state's largest health-care system, with
eombined revenues of nearly $ 1.5 billion
anda total of 3,225 beds.a Saint Barnabas
Medical Center spokeswoman said,
',-Jn addition, (here will be more than
20,000 employees in the new integrated
delivery system, making it the third larg-
est employer in the state, she explained.
"/to,;November, Saint Barnabas an-
nounced similar affiliation plans with
Corpmunily-Kimhali Health Care Sys-
leiji.inToms River and the Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center in Newark. The
flew1 system alsu includes Union Hospi-
tal,

'••In addition to the hospital affiliates, the
syslcmalso will include six nursinghomes
wSh,1,100 beds, live ambulatory care
facilities, three geriatric centers, two psy-
chiatric facilities and a statewide behav-
icuallicallh net work. The combined mccli-
<2£tstaffs will total more than 4.000 phy-
sjejinns and 443 residents.
Ijjpiecnlirehcallh-caresyslem will treat
<B3irty 166,000 inpaticnls and same-day
sjurgcry patients, morethan 300,000 emcr-
gancy department patients and provide
CBatment and services for nearly one
mjflton outpatient visits each year.
-^Pounded in 1887, Monmoulh Medical
GJntcris a527-bcd teaching hospital. It
15*11 -leaching affiliate of The Medical
Collcgeol Pennsylvania and Hahncmann
University in Philadelphia, and provides

clinical iniining for more than 300 medi-
cal students each year.

Amorous comprehensive services is a
21 -bassinet neonatal intensive care nurs-
ery that is pan of Monmoulh's state-
designated regional perinatal center for
Monmouth and Ocean Counties.

Monmoulh Medical Center has been
dcliveringcomprehensivecancer services
for 30 years.

In addition, Monmouth has brought to
Central New Jersey a new high-dosed
form of radiation therapy called
brachytherapy, to treat women with gy-
necological cancers.

Monmoulh is a clinical research affili-
ate of The Cancer Institute of New Jer-
sey.

bounded in 1865, Saint Barnabas if the
slate's oldest and largest aculc-carc hos-
pital. A 620-bed institution, it is one of 10
affiliates of the Saint Barnabas Health
Care System.

The system includes Union Hospital
with 201 beds, four nursinghomes with
060 beds, (he Family Health Center in
Elizabeth, the Multi-Care Health Center
in Clark and Livingston Services Corp., a
for-profit affiliate. In addition (oils affili-
ations, Saint Barnabas Medical Center
and United Health Care System in New-
ark are partners in creating a network of
medical, surgical and other pediatric
hcullh-carc services for the children of
New Jersey and the Iri-staic area.

Among Saint Barnabas' nationally-rec-
ognized facilities arc the slate's only cer-
tified burn treatment center, a kidney-
pancreas transplant service, a regional
perinatal center for high-risk and criti-
cally-ill infants, comprehensive pediat-
ric services and assi stcd reproductive tech-
nology program, regional craniofacial
services, comprehensive cunccr services
and the largest radiation oncology pro-
gram in Northern New Jersey.

St. Elizabeth Health Centers
Offer Continuum of Care

A SPECIAL PLACE...Due to the generosity of the Elizabeth General Medical
Center Auxiliary and the N.K. Leavitt Foundation, patients, stalTand visitors at
Elizabeth General Medical Center have access to a new chapel. Located on the
main floor of the medical center, the chapel is available at all limes to those
seeking quiet solitude. Pictured during a ceremony held recently to dedicate the
new chapel, left to right, are David A. Fletcher of Scotch Plains, President of the
medical center; Mrs. Helen Reilly of Elizabeth, Chairwoman of the Auxiliary,
and Richard English of Mountainside, a member of the Board ofTrusteesof the
medical center and a member of the Board of the Leavitt Foundation.

State Commissioner of Health Visits
Visiting Nurse and Health Services

Leonard Fishman, New Jersey
Commissioner of Health, recently
accepted an invitation from the Visit-
ing Nurse and Health Services to
visit and observe agency operations.

He met with the Nurse Managed
Center Advisory Board to hear the
community's concerns about health
care. He also spent time with the
children and staff of the Pediatric

To YOUR HEALTH
A GUIDE TO BETTER LIVING • PAGES 8 & 9

(Because your

555 Westfleld Avenue
Westfield

908-654-1100

are important...
'We Specialize in tfand, 'Wrist, forearm,

- • • \ • • - Tibou) & Sfioufder Surgery

"''"• * Fractures & Broken Bones
• Tendons & Nerves
• Sports Injuries
•Arthritis
• Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
• Microsurgery

JOSEPH T. BARMAKIAN, M.D., F.A.A.O.S.
'Board Certified in Orthopaedic Surgery &HandSurgery

Evening Appointments Available. Also available by
request In your Hospital Emergency Room.

Medical Day Care Center. Finally,
Commissioner Fishman accompa-
nied a nurseon a field visit to apatient
living in a boarding house. Once the
referral was made to the unit, the
nurses and social workers mobilized
other community resources for help.
Working together, a plan of care was
developed to help the patient become
medically self-sufficient. Although
the patient was unable to speak to the
Commissioner because of her medi-
cal condition, she expressed in writ-
ing her gratitude and appreciation for
the care she received.

At the conclusion of his visit the
Commissioner said, "I feel like I have
witnessed the best that people can
give to other people. I was so im-
pressed with the vitality and the care
these nurses brought to their patients
und how they treat them with respect
nnd concern. Nurses have a lot to
teach us about selfless care for oth-
ers. They go where they are needed
and they go where most do not. And
I think their patients really appreciate
(heir work and understanding."

Services provided by (he agencies
of Visiting Nurse and Health Ser-
vices include skilled nursing, high
tech nursing, home infusion therapy,
physical, occupational and speech
therapy, certified home health aides,
medical social services and nutritional
counseling. Specialized programs
include Hospice, Material andiNejo-
natnl Early Discharge Program, Psy-
chiatric Outreach Program and Psy-
chiatric Home Care, Pediatric Home
Care and a Pediatric Medical Day
Care Center.

Ancillary services include social
worker intervention, restored venurs-
ing, case management and labora-
tory services.

Private services include private
duty nursing, homehealthaides, live-
ins, sitter services, bath services and
periodic health care assessment.

The agencies of VisilingNurse and
Health Services have been providing
home-based services for over 100
years. Four operating companies
serve residents of Union, Middlesex,
Somerset, and Monmouth Counties.

St. Elizabeth Hospital has an-
nounced the opening of its Health
Centers where a continuum of care is
provided in private, medical office
settings. The Health Centers offer
services in family practice, women's
health and pediatric health, all of
which accept most insurances. All of
the services of the centers are oper-
ated by physicians who see patients
by appointments and physicians are
on call 24 hours to provide 'round-
the-clock care, a spokeswoman for
the hospital said.

TheHealth Centers will offer"one-
stop" health-care services for most
families. The centers — Family
Health, Women's Health and Pediat-
ric Health areco-located in one build-
ing at 65 Jefferson Avenue in mid-
town Elizabeth with access to the
city's parking garage and a major bus
route.

Additional services available in the
same building, located the corner of
East Jersey and Jefferson Streets in
Elizabeth, now include the hospital's
Women, infants and Children Pro-
gram , a federal ly-funded supplemen-
tal nutrition program which also pro-
vides a pediatric immunization pro-
gram ; Obstetric and Pediatric Health
Start services, a joint program of the
Departments of Health and Human
Services to improve accessibility and
scope of maternal and child-health
services available in New Jersey;
minor radiology services, and labo-
ratory service. Future plans include
pharmaceutical services for clients
of the Health Centers.

The Health Centers will be en-
hanced by support viable from the
full services of St. Elizabeth Hospi-
tal, the spokeswoman continued.
These include diagnostic services
including advanced radiological pro-
cedures; complete cardiac services
through the hospital's Heart Center, a
multi-disciplinary approach for the
diagnosisand treatment of heart prob-
lems; and support for persons with
diabetes through the Diabetes Man-
agement Center.

Access and referral to St.
Elizabeth's specialty clinics will also
be available to clients of the Health
Centers.

The new Women's Health Center
offers a full range of women's health
services to the community. Here,
gynecological and obstetrical services
are provided to pre- and post-meno-
pausal women who do not currently
have an obstetrician or genealogist.
Through educational and outreach
programs, the women's Health Cen-
ter offers programs covering ail as-
pects of women's health-care needs
as well as a program for preventive
care. Among the issues covered are
nutritional counseling, social ser-
vices, breast care, osteoporosis, post-
partum depression, pre- and post-
menopause problems and genetic
counseling.

Owned and staffed by St. Eliza-
beth Hospital, the Women's Health
Center is operated by the physician
group OB/GVN of Union County
under the leadership of St. Elizabe til's
Chairman of Obstetrics and Gyne-
cology, Dr. Richard Ossowski.

All patients are seen by appoint-
ment and patients who become ill or
have problems will be immediately
assessed as to their need for care and
seen as soon as possible, the spokes-
woman noted.

The Pediatric Health Center oper-
ates under the medical direction of

St. Elizabeth's Acting Chairman of
Pediatrics, Dr. Zeng-Shan Chen, and
is staffed by Drs. XeniaLamzaky and
Kwame Asante-Nkansa. The pedia-
tricians are supported by a team of
bilingual registered nurses and cleri-
cal staff.

The Pediatric Health Center ser-
vices children from birth through
adolescence and provides immuni-
zations, preventive, well child, sick
child and follow-up care. It is also an
approved Pediatric HealthStart Pro-
vider The center works closely with
the hospital's family-centered mater-
nity program, the Women's Health
Center, the maternity clinic and the
WIC Program.

Appointments to St. Elizabeth
Hospital's Pediatric Health Center
are available during the morning, af-
ternoon and evening hours and a pe-
diatrician is on-call 24 hours. The
Pediatric Center accepts most insur-
ances and offers a sliding fee sched-
ule when needed. Appointments to
the center are required and priority is
given to sick children.

St. Elizabeth Hospital's Family
Health Center is a full-service, pri-
vate, family practice physician's of-
fice offering medical services for
people who do not currently have a
primary care physician. Flexible
hours are offered to meet the needs of
people with varied work schedules.

The Family Health Center provides
a gamut of health-care services for
the entire family and 24-hour cover-
age is available. The family practitio-
ner treats all members of a family
regardless of age. Educational pro-
grams and community programs, such
as health screenings, are offered.

The Family Health Center is not
only "tied in" to the Women's and
Pediatric Health Centers, but has full
access to all of the technologically-
advanced diagnostic services of St.
Elizabeth Hospital.

Patients who utilize the services of
the new Women's Center can enjoy
being part of St. Elizabeth Hospital's
Family Centered Maternity Program,
the spokeswoman said. Here, mater-
nity services are provided in a high-
tech yet home-like atmosphere.

The highlight of the program is the
hospital's Labor, Delivery, Recovery
Rooms, birthing rooms that enable
expectant mothers to give birth in a
setting that looks like home yet pro-
vides up-to-date, technologically-
advanced environment to give each
baby the best possible introduction to
his or her new parents.

A Midwifery Program is available
for those women anticipating a nor-
mal delivery who choose to have
their care delivered by a female, cer-
tified nurse midwife. Midwives de-
liver babies at St. Elizabeth Hospital;
with the full support of all the Labor
and Delivery resources including at-
tending obstetricians on-site.

St. Elizabeth's Maternity Program
also includes childbirth preparation
classes through the birthing process
and beyond, a choice of having baby
"room-in" and specially-arranged
extended family visiting hours.

St. Elizabeth Hospital is a private,
not-for-profit, acute-care Catholic
facility with 325 beds, 24 well-new
born bassinets and seven intermedi-
ate-care bassinets. Sponsored by the
Sisters of Charity of Saint Elizabeth,
it is eastern Union County's teaching
hospital.

A Program Offering a Total Health Package

The St. Elizabeth Hospital
Health & Rehabilitation Center

Medically Supervised Programs to Fit Everyone's Needs

Sr. Elizabeth Hospiral's

Health and
Rehabilitation
Center Cv,

Medically Supervised Programs Wellness Programs

State of the Art Physical Therapy Programs
Arthritis Fitness Classes
Pre/Post Natal Exercise Classes for "Moms"
Cardiac, Pulmonary & Diabetic Rehab
Fitness for Mature Adults
Fitness for the Physically Challenged

Smoking Cessation
Stress Management
Nutritional Counseling
Weight Loss Groups

1
Open 7 Days with Private Showers &

Dressing Areas.

Staffed by Physical Therapists,
Exercise Physiologists, Registered
Nurses, Social Workers & Dieticians

Fitness Programs

Aerobic Machines, Weight Training
Aerobic Dance, Step Classes,
Toning Classes, Individual
Programming & Assessments

(908) 527-5650
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07207
(In The Medical Office Building)
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Fanwood's Julius Potian
Earns Oratory Top Honor

Miss Lynda Sereika to Head
Meridian's Recreation Unit

Fanwood resident Julius Potian, a
senior at Oratory Catholic Prepara-
tory School in Summit, has been
named the school's most recent Stu-
dent of the Month, according (o (he
Reverend Paul R. Manning, Head-
master.

The son of Dr. and Mrs. Marcelino
Potian, Julius has been a member of
ihe school's National Honor Society
for the past three years. He has also
been amemberoftheChemistry Team
and the Spanish Club since his junior
year and has secured a position on the
Varsity Mathematics Team this year.

Julius has worked as a photogra-
pher'on The Aries, the school year-
book since his junior year. In addition
to continuing his photographic du-
ties, he is also the Sports Editor of
that publication.

He has held positions on the soc-
cer, tennis and basketball teams dur-
ing his four years at Oratory. This
year he was named Captain of Ihe

Hospital Explains
Training Necessary
For Paramedic Unit

Union Hospital's paramedics unit,
Mets No. I, which services Westfield,
has announced the requirements for
individuals to join the unit.

Individuals must first complete a
120-hour Emergency Medical Tech-
nician training program and com-
plete two years' experience. After-
ward they will complete an interview
and test to enter an Accredited Para-
medic Program. All candidates must
apply for sponsorship. The classroom
and cli nical internship program takes
approximately two years tocoinplete.

The three New Jersey training ar-
eas are Union County College, Ocean
County College and the Robert Wood
Johnson University Hospital. Train-
ees must complete a clinical rotation
in areas such as intensive care unit,
emergency room, pediatrics, obstet-
rics and gynecology, operating room,
respiratory or critical care unit.

They must complete the written
and practical tests and the National
Registry of Paramedics Examination
to receive certification. In order to
become a paramedic, candidates must
have a valid driver's license.

Paramedics are required to com-
plete 48 hours of continuing educa-
tion every two years in order Co main-

j tain their certification. Areas of re-
quired study 'inrtt/deCardiopulmo-
nary Resuscitation, Advanced Car-
diac UfbSttrJrJortf teUlttttldkUVunted'
Life Support and Pre-Hospital
Trauma Life Support.

For information, please call the
hospital at 687-1900.

Oratory Preparatory School Varsity
Boys Soccer and Varsity BoysTennis
Teams.

Acknowledged in Who's Wiio
Among American High School Stu-
dents, Julius has been given the Xerox
Award for Social Science and Hu-
manities. He is presently applying to
such schools as Brown University in
Providence, Rhode Island, the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, Johns
Hopkins of Baltimore, New York
University and Boston College and
hopes to pursue a career in pre-medi-
cine or chemistry.

Ethics Course Slated
For Counselors

"Ethics for Service Providers: Are
You Clear on Your Ethical Responsi-
bilities?" will be the topic of aclasslo
be given on Friday, February 2, from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the National Coun-
cil on Alcoholism and Drug Depen-
dence of Union County at its office at
300NorthAvenuc, East inWestfield.

Taught by Dr. Frederick Rollers,
Assistant Research Professor at the
Cenlerof Alcohol Studies of Rulgers
University in New Brunswick, the
course costs $45 in advance, $50 at
the door, and earns participants six
credit hours towards Certified Alco-
holism and Drug Counselor certifi-
cation or recertification. This course
has also been submitied for Cerlified
Employee Assistance Professional
credits to the Employee Assistance
Certification Commission. Scholars
are available.

For scholarship information or to
register, please call the National
Council on Alcoholism and Drug
Dependence of Union County, Inc. at
233-8810.

New Support Group
To Form in Westfield
A new support group for Irritable

Bowel Syndrome patients is being
formed in the Westfield area. This is
u common disorder of the intestines
causing altered bowel habits includ-
ing diarrhea, constipation and incon-
tinence.

"While not life-threalening, Irri-
table Bowel Syndrome can be a very
painful, chronic, debilitating condi-
tion, according to a spokeswoman
for the group. "The syndrome should
not be confused with Crohn's Dis-
ease' or ulcerative colitis which are
inflammatory, organic illnesses."

The support group will provide
emotional support, practical infor-,
matiop, education and advocacy ac-
cording to member interest..'.', -,,-

Those who would like to help form
ihesupport group are asked to call the
Ne w Jersey Self-HelpClcaringhouse
at 1-800-367-6274.

Miss Lynda Sereika has been
named Recreation Director by Me-
ridian Nursing Center in Westfield,
located at 1515 Lamberts Milt Road,
a member of the Genesis Health Net-
work.

A native of Colonia, Miss Sereika
earned her Bachelor of Science De-
gree in Recreation and Leisure Ser-
vices with a concentration in Thera-
peutic Recreation in 1992 from
Montclair State University. Before
accepting the Meridian position, she
was a Recreation Therapist at the
John F. Kennedy-Johnson Rehabili-
tation Institute.

Miss Sereika, who lives in Parlin,
will head a staff of four at Meridian
and plans to increase the Music
Therapy Program.

Joslin Center Offers
Workshop on Diabetes
The Joslin Center for Diabetes at

Saint Barnabas Outpatient Centers in
West Orange, an affiliate of the Joslin
Boston program, will present "Dia-
betes A to Z," a comprehensive ap-
proach to belter diabetes manage-
ment, Tuesday afternoons, February
0 13,20 and 27, from 1 lo 4 p.m. at
101 Old Short Hills Road, Suite No.
415, located directly across from the
Saint Barnabas Medical Center.

The diabetes patien I educal ion pro-
gram teaches basic and advanced top-
ics, and has been awarded Recogni-
tion by ihe American Diabetes Asso-
ciation. Joslin's Certified Diabetes
Educators will provide 12 hours of
classroom instruction, a one-hour
assessment priortolhe workshop and
a Joslin teacher manual, all for the
price of $120.

Each participant is invited to bring
n guest of their choice who plays a
role in their diabetes, al no extra
charge. Seating is limited.

Please call 1-201-325-6555 for res-
ervations and for information on fu-
ture dates and formats.

Alzheimer's Groups
To Meet in February
Alzheimer's disease support

groups, sponsored by Ihe Northern
New Jersey Alzheimer's Association,
are held Ihe second Monday of the
month, February 12, at 1:30 p.m. and
7 p.m. at Ihe Meridian Nursing Cen-
ter in Westfield, 1515 Lamberts Mill
Road. The groups are open to public.

Anyone who is a caregivcr or who
knows someone suffering from
Alzheimer's disease or a related
dementia/may find ihis group dis-
cussion helpful. Guest speakers of-
ll'/J'aUttP&s'ili'e'WfeetingaridprbviJc
information.

Please call Steven Kendall at 233-
9700 for further details.

V

A s Alzheimer's Disease progresses, it is not unusual for its victims to have

clear memories of childhood, yet not recognize those dearest to them. It is

this tragic symptom and others thnt make Alzheimer's as devastating to a

victim's family as it is to the victim. * In conjunction with consultants from

the Dementia Research Clinic at the Johns Hopkins University School of

Medicine, Genesis Health Centers have supported a series of studies aimed

at innovating new and better ways of caring for the memory impaired. *

Genesis' leadership role in supporting dementia research resulted in the first

Alzheimer's care unit modeled on principles of modern psychiatry. Today

that research is embodied in a program called /bcus, now in place at Genesis

Health Centers. •> The goal of /ocus is to prolong the independence of the

memory impaired by sharpening their remaining abilities, /ocus offers an

individual program of care for each patient, provided by a specially trained

staff in a secure and structured residential environment. For families strug-

gling to cope with the consequences of their loved one's illness,/ocus offers

education, counseling and support. •> If some-

one you love has Alzheimer's Disease, call nnd

ask for our free/ocus brochure. While there is I O C U S

no cure, /ocus offers the care you a n d y o u r • A Memtx» of ne Genesis Heaim N

loved one need.

oved one s llli

if.
r • A Membef

MERjDjATC
Meridian Nursing Center — Westfield
lft I 5 Lamberts Mill Road •» Weslficld. NJ 07090
908-235-97'00

Saint Barnabas Burn Center
Launches Firefighter Study

Miss Lynda S

Hospital to Hold
Grand Opening

For Supper Club
Overlook Hospital in Summit will

unveil its Senior SuppcrCluh tomor-
row, Friday, January 26, at .V30p.ni.
in Overlook's Wallace Auditorium,
located on the fifth flour.

"The program was designed in re-
sponse to meet the challenge of crciil-
ing new products and services tli.K
directly henefit Ihe health ami well
being of today's older adults.
Overlook's Supper Club provides
seniors with their choice of healthy
meals in a comfortable selling al a
discounted rale," a hospital spokes-
woman said.

A colluboralive effort helween the
hospital's Departments ol Food and
Nulrition and Health Promotion has
produced Overlook's latest program
continuing ils eomiiiitmenl to fulfill
the needs of Ihe seniors it serves.

The grand opening will feature an
informative and educational lecture
by a regisleretl dietitian OJI staff al the
hospital. Those in attendance who
arc not members of Ihe club will have
the opportunity lo join the program
as well as purchase a heallh-con-
scious meal while being enlerlained
by a calypso band in Ihe hospital's
fourth floor cafeteria.

Overlook's Senior Supper Club
membership is free and ojien to ev-
eryone over SO.

To join ihe club or lo obtain more
information about Ihe grand open-
ing, please call the Heallh Connec-
tion at 522-5353.

The Burn Center ut (he Saint
Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston, a certified bum treatment
facility, has been chosen as the first
sile for a national firefighter study
recently launched by Ihe Maryland
f-'ire and Rescue Institute and the
Washington Hospital Center Hum
Center in Washington, DC.

The sludy, which will locus on
firefighter bum and inhalation inju-
ries, will be used lo formulate a com-
prehensive piclureof the firefighter's
burn experience including ibecauscs
of injury, burn recovery and the im-
pact of liiie-of-dulylhermal injury on
spouses and significant others.

A team of researchers for Ihe two
sponsoring institutions is now coor-
dinating an interview and informa-
tion-gathering process (hut will even-
tually i nvolve at least 25 burn centers
and many more fire departments
across the country. This team, along
with Ihe staff of the burn centers and
risk managers from the fire deparl-
menls involved, will gather informa-
tion on the mechanism of the injury,
emergency incident management,
reaction of the firefighter to being
burned, return-to-work dynamics,
prevalence of post-traumatic slress
disorder, impact of ihe burn on
spouses anJ significant olhers, posl-
burn interface and support from Ihe
hospital burn team and profession-
als.

In New Jersey, firelighters injured

in the line ol duty and admitted to the
Burn Center at Saint llurnabas will
be interviewed during their hospital
slay, as well as six months after dis-
charge. Firefighters with less serious
injuries, who do not require hospital-
izaiion. will be interviewed through]
the burn center's outpatient depart'
merit and again three months later.

Also scheduled to be interviewed
for the sludy is ihe risk management
or safely officer of ihe department
connected with (he injured firefighter:
Information regarding the incident
will be collected and analyzed for
patterns.

Information gained from the sludy
will be used to develop ihe training-,-
awareness and methodologies neces-
sary to create a safer and more effi-
cient environment lor firefighters'
engaged in suppression activities, .

To register a lire department in the
sludy or lor further inlormution,
please contact Mrs. Weinberg ut I-
20I-533-H079.

TOYOUR

HEALTH
SPECIAL ADVERTISING SECTION
FOR THE MEDICAL COMMUNITY

New Jersey
Spine

RALPH E.SWEENEY, JR., :
M.D., F.A.A.O.S. !r

Board Certified .;.

Cervical & Lumbar
Pain & Disc Disease
Spine Surgery
Spinal Reconstruction

• Failed Back
• Multi-disciplinary Approach
• Spinal Rehabilitation

1122 South Avenue West
Westfield

(908)232-2700

urv tlejinvd in trims itf

ind services ynti can tivpetui ot\.

For health srriia's thnwtfhoul ft h/clim

fo liuhwttY fln.sjfitu! for ir.\crMetier

ttul neighborly concern.

RAHWAY HOSPITAL
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WESTFIELD FIRE BLOTTER

Dozens of Emergencies
Reported During Storm

MONDAY, JANUARY 15
• One hundred block of Lenox Av-

enue — gas odor investigation.
• OnehundredblockofSandraCircle

— lockout.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 16

• Four hundred block of North Av-
enue, West — syslcm malfunction.

• Four hundred block of Baker Av-
enue — carbon monoxide detector acti-
valion.

• OnehundredblockofCacciola Place
.— telephone and cable wires down.

' One hundred block of filmer Street
— smoke condition.

• One hundred block of Slonelcigh
Park — water condition and evacuation.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17
• One hundred block of Elmer Strcci

— smoke condition,
• Three hundred block of Woods End

Road — power line down.
• Four hundred block of East Broad

Slrecl — hazardous condition.
• Twohundrcdblockol'GolfEdgc—

carbon monoxide delcclor aclivalion.
> Six hundred block of Kensington

Drive — carbon monoxide detector acli-
valion.

• Seven hundred block of Forest Av-
enue — odor investigation.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 18
• One hundred block of Normandy

Drive —carbon monoxide detector acti-
vation.

.• Ten hundred block of Coolidgc
Street — carbon monoxide delcctor acti-
vation.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 19
• Four hundred block of Springfield

Avenue — carbon monoxide detector
activation.

• NinehundredblockofTiccPlacc—
smoke condition.

• Six hundred block of Knoll wood
Terrace — water condition.

• One hundred block of East Broad
Street — hazardous condition.

• FivchundredblockofDowncrStreet
— checked wires.

• Six hundred block of Maye Street
— water condition.

• One hundred block of Elm Street —
unintentional alarm.

• For hundred block of First Street —
lrec down on three cars.

• Fivehundrcd block olPicrson Street
— wires down.

• One hundred block of Myrlle Av-
enue — hazardous condition.

• Seven hundred block of Oak Av-
enue — arcing wires.

• Seven hundred block of Central
Avenue — walcr condition.

• Six hundred block of Glen Avenue
— water condition.

• Tree hundred block of South Av-
enue, East — water condition.

• Six hundred block of Central Av-
enue — roof collapse.

• Seven hundred block of Cenlral
Avenue — walcr condition.

• Eight hundred block of Knollwood
terrace— water condition.

• One hundred block of Moss Place
— hazardous condition.

• One hundred block of Faulkner
Drive — tree and wires down.
. • Two hundred block of Livingslon
Street — water condition.

• Eight hundred block of Cnrlclon
Road — water condition.

• One hundred block of Livingslon
Street — water condition,

• One hundred block of Mohawk Trail
— tree and wires down.

• Two hundred block of Livingston
Strcci — water condition.

• Two hundred block of Livingston
Street — water condition.

• Two hundred block of Livingston
Slrect — water condilion.

• Six hundred block of Riplcy Av-
enue — water condition.

• One hundred block of Myrtle Av-
enue — walcr condition.

• Six hundred block of Riplcy Place
— water condition.

Weichert, Realtors
Offers SunBelt Talk

Weichert, Realtors' free SunBelt
Seminar, hosted by Weichert's
Westfield Office, is designed to help
New Jerseyans make wise lifestyle
and financial decisions about relo-
cating to Florida or the Carolinas.

Questions about climate, cost of
living, lifestyle and much more will
be answered Thursday, Febru ary 1, at
7 p.m. at Weichert's Westfield Of-
fice, located at 185 Elm Street.

Weichert's SunBelt Division was
established tbhelphomebuyersavoid
mistakes by guiding them, step by
step, through a related "lifestyle dis-
covery process," according to John
DePinlo, Vice President of Sales and
Marketing for Weichert SunBelt.

"This enables us to match their
desires to the community and builder
best suited to fulfill them," lie ex-
plained.

In addition, builders represented
by Weichert SunBelt must meet strin-
gent quality criteria, including com-
pliance with the New Jersey Real
Estate Commission registration or
exemptions, a stable financial back-
ground and solid reputation in the
business community. Builders must
also offera 10-ycar homeowner war-
ranty.

For more information, or to make a
reservation, please call 1-800-7-
SUNBELT.

Lafayette Students
Receive Fall Honors

Area students were recently named
to the 1995 fall semester Dean's List
at Lafayette College in Easlon, Penn-
sylvania.

The students achieved at least a
3.45 semester grade-point average
out o f a possible 4.0.

The students arc Michael E. Ulzof
Fanwood, and Lisa Beth Steirman.
Andrew J. Haydcn and Christopher
P. Hanas, all of Westfield.

• Eight hundred block of Nancy Way
— carbon monoxide detector activation.

• Three hundred block of Orenda
Circle —walcr condition.

• Five hundred block of Carlcton Road
— unintentional alarm.

• Thirteen hundred block of Summit
Avenue — gas odor investigation.

• Eight hundred block of Summit
Avenue — walcr condition.

• Seven hundred block of Central
Avenue — water condition.

• Thirteen hundred block of Pine
Grove Avenue — water condition.

• Seven hundred block of Central
Avenue — walcr condition.

• Six hundred block of West Broad
Street — wires down.

• Seven hundred block of Cenlral
Avenue — water condition.

• Two hundred block of Livingston
Street — water condition.

• Two hundred block of Ripley Place
— walcr condition.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 20
• Six hundred block of Ripley Place

—• walcr condition.
• One hundred block of Windsor Av-

enue — smoke condition.
• TwohundredblockofOrchardStrcct

— water evacuation.
• Four hundred block of South Av-

enue, West — water condition.

• One hundred block of Westbrook
Road — carbon monoxide detector acti-
vation.

• Five hundred block of Cenlral Av-
enue— hazardous condition.

• Two hundred block of Grove Street
— water condition.

• Two hundred block of Livingston
Street — water condition.

• Four hundred block of Becchwood
Place — water condition.

• One hundred block of Cenlral Av-
enue — gas odor investigation.

• Six hundred block of Dorian Road
— water condition.

• Twohundrcd block of Charles Street
— water condition.

• One hundred block ofElm Slrect —
unintentional alarm.

» One hundred block of Elm Slrect —
unintentional alarm.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 21
• One hundred block of Slonelcigh

Park — water condition.
• Out hundred block of Kirkstone

Circle — lockout.
• Three hundred block of Walnut

Street — good intent call.
• Six hundred block of Dorian Road

— water condition.
• One hundred block of East Broad

Street — lockout.
• One hundred block of Carol Road

— smoke odor investigation.

Eleven Properties
Change Hands in Town

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Weslfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one ap-
pears weekly.

R. Santelli and C. Kraft, to
Jacqueline L. Kraft, 124 Effingham
Place, $365,000.

T. and S, Wolford, to Stacy J. Cascio
and Christine E. Raab, 204 Sinclair
Place, $250,000.

N. and E. Colucci, to Steven and
ChristineR. Todd, 710 Crescent Park-
way, $331,000.

Estate of James F. Ryan, Jr., to

Kenneth E. Casale, 224 Prospect
Street, $192,500.

R. Lyseck and B. Borton, to Ed-
ward A. and Sherry L. Boll, 216
Hyslip Avenue, $195,000.

M Wol ff, to Geoffrey C. and Mary
Ann Kent, 526 Hillcrest Avenue,
$200,000.

P. und A. Aldrich, to Karen E. and
Philip E. Brown, 12FolkstoncDrive,
$333,000.

G. and L. Lanzano, to Michael L.
Genevrino, 164 Harrow Road,
$172,000.

Mercury Capital Corp. to Frank
and Sheri Hassell, 546 Alden Av-
enue, $250,000.

T.D.andC.C. Forrester, to William
and Beth Lambert, 725 Belvidere
Avenue, $288,000.

M.I. Black, to Frank Anthony and
Nancy Ann Panarese, 650 Willow
Grove Road, $255,000.

Ordinance Introduced to Form
Special Improvement District

comMKBrnmnati
build a parking deck at the corner of
Elm Street and Prospect Avenue.

Healso was critical of the selection
of the advisory board members who
he said were all "major" soulhside
property owner. He said one of the
board members owns 75 per cent of
the adjacent property to the proposed
site for the deck.

"What we have done here is put the
rabbits in charge of the lettuce," said
Mr. Corbet.

MayorBoothesaid l iveof thenine
members of the advisory board were
downtown property owners as re-
quired by state law. He added he did
not give the board any instructions
other than to address the problems in
the downtown area and come up with
a number on cost estimates.

Mr. Corbet, a former councilman,
said if he were sitting on the dais, he
would vote against the improvement
district. He said it appeared there
would be too much "centralized in-
put." He said broad community input
and knowledge is needed from resi-
dents and property owners in the dis-
trict before the issue should be de-
cided by the council.

"You really can't determine
whether you need a parking deck
until after you have done something
to improve the parking," said Mr.
Corbet, adding that enforcement of
the parki ng meters must be a priority.

He said the improvement district
corporation would establish another
organization outside the town gov-
ernment which would be funded by
"a very large amount of money." He
called the corporation "another layer .
of government."

As listed in the ordinance, one of
the key responsibilities of such acor-
poration would be to "undertake im-
provements designed to increase the
safety or attractiveness of the district
to businesses which may wish to lo-
cate there or to visitors to the dis-
trict."

Such improvements would include
litter cleanup and control, landscap-
ing, parking areas and facilities, rec-
reational rest areas and facilities.The
corporation would also be respon-
sible for publicizing the district and
businesses, recruiting new businesses
to fill vacant stores withi n the district
to balance the business mix and to
organize special events and provide
special parking arrangements for the
district.

Thecorporation would be governed
by an 11 -member Board of Directors
representing the council, property
owners within the district, business
operators in thedistrict and residents.

On the issue of parking, Mrs. Carol
Rhodes of West Broad Street, the
owner of Fine Toys, said improve-
ments need to be made to improve the

/

employee parking situation in the
downtown area. She said she has had
trouble keeping part-time employees
duetothedifficultyoffindingaspace
and because of the per-day cost of
meters and issuance of parking tick-
ets.

Robert D. Shaffer, theChainnan of
the Parking Task Force which re-
cently submitted its report, said the
committee decided street parking
should be restricted tocustomers and
not employees. He said additional
eight-hour spaces would be opened
up in the downtown area that would
be a short walk for most businesses.

On another matter, Mrs. Carla Ross
of SedgewickAvenueasked the coun-
cil to include its street in the capital
improvement budget this year for
paving. A portion of the street is
included in the Lexington Heights
development.

Mrs. Ross asked that any improve-
ments not be assessed to property
owners but be paid for instead by the
town. She said the street is in a dan-
gerous condition.

In other business, the council ap-
proved the appointment of Homer
Hall to replace Ralph H. Jones as
Town Historian. Mr. Jones has re-
tired. The term will be for two years.
In addition, Mr. Hall will serve as a
member of the Historical Preserva-
tion Commission for a two-year term
under a Class B status.

The council approved a resolution
to authorize a municipal services
agreement with the Cowpertlnvaite
Square Condominium Association on
Mountain Avenue. Services will in-
clude street lighting, snow removal,
street cleaning and leaf pickup. The
association will reimburse the town
for the costs.

At the recommendation of the
Board of Health, the bid by Garden
State Kennels of Stirling for the
town's animal control services con-
tract was rejected so the town can
enter into contract negotiations with
its present provider, Associated Hu-
mane Society of Newark.

The council approved a resolution
to comply with the state's Depart-
ment of En vironmental Protection for
a grant of $36,420 as part of the
stale's Clean Communities Act.

BRINGING CHEER...Westfield Brownie Troop No. 101 and Daisy Troop No. 67 meet with Ashbrook residents, Mrs.
Lanita Tralnor, center, and Mrs. Mary Collcchio, right, during a recent visit to Ashbrook Nursing and Rehabilitation
Center in Scotch Plains. The girls spent time with residents, singing songs and handing out girts. "We get many visitors
around the holidays, and each group is very special, but the residents especially love the children," said Recreation
Director Patricia Ray. Ashbrook Nursing and Rehabilitation Center, a 120-bed long-term care facility, Is an adHlate of
the Saint Barnabas Health Care System.

The first English dictionary
was published in London in 1604
and contained about 3000 words.

Kimball Addition
Approved, 3-2,

By Zoning Board'
coMmuco mom ptoil

he referred to the letter from the His-
toric Preservation Commission, he
said, "I don't think there is one word
in that letter that says 'marketably
incongruous."

Mr. Flynn continued to validate the
proposal, "This is a serious applica-
tion. We do not violate one section of
the town variances." He noted the
proposal meets all requirements and
does not require any variances.

He concluded the board must not
base their decision on personal taste,
but that they should consider the or-
dinances. "Approve our application
without variances," he urged.

Board Vice Chairman Lawrence J.
Mannino challenged some of the
neighbors who were in opposition to
Mr. Bauer's proposal. He asked spe-
cific residents who were in the pro-
cess of renovating their homes in the
area if they went before the Historic
Preservation Commission. One resi-
dent noted she did not need to be a
Kimball Avenue resident to air her
opposition to the proposal.

Mr. Kefalonitis stated he took the
letter from the commission into con-
sideration, along with all of the testi-
mony since Mr. Bauer's application
date of June 16. He thanked the com-
mission forits "expediency." Hecon-
cluded (hat, based on the testimony,
"it is time for us to commit to a vole
and let thechips fall where they may."

Mr. Mannino said the board must
be guided by the ordinance and said
he believes Mr. Bauer's plan is "tra-'
ditional in nature." Hecalled Kimball
Avenue "a contrast of themes," and
provided (he home at 209 Kimball
Avenueas an example of a Georgian-
style home on a Victorian-style street.
He said he believed "that is the beauty
of this street and the real beauty of
Westfield."

He concluded that Mr. Bauer made
t several changes and believed "he has
come a long way." He said, "Mr.
Bauer has a good track record in this ,
community with renovating homes."

"He took a major investment and
major personal effort on his part to do
something for his neighborhood," Mr.
Mannino said. He noted the decision
has been difficult for him and for his
family noting, "This is not a popular-
ity contest, we have got to do what is
right."

Mr. Mannino motioned the board
should not label the addition as
"marketably incongruous" and that
the initial decision by Mr. O'Neil be
overturned. The board approved this
motion by a 3-2 vote.

Board member G. Graydon Curtis
motioned the addition should not be
labeled as "an accessory structure" or
a "second principal building on a
lot." The board approved these mo-
tions unanimously. Voting in favor
were Mr. Kefalonitis, Arthur C. Fried
and Mr. Mannino. Vincent A. Wilt
and Mr. Curtis voted against the ap-
plication.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Freundlich
appealed to the board for an addition
to the side of their home at 14
ManchesterDrive. According to their
architect, Mrs. Barbara Vincentsen,
the applicants would have to expand
their kitchen, enlarge their dining
room or rearrange their rooms.

Mr. Mannino noted the addition
would result in a very close side yard
and asked if it were a severe hardship
for the Freundliches. He insisted they
might be violating their neighbors'
rights. Before the proposed plans for
ihe addition were denied by the board
in a 4-3 vote, Mr. Kefalonitis urged
the applicants to work on another
proposal with their architect.

Mrs. Nancy Freundlich concluded,
"We are willing to find other solu-
tions."

At the beginning of the meeting,
the board unanimously reelccted Mr.
Kefalonitis as Chairman and Mr.
Mannino as Vice Chairman. Robert
W. Cockren was also re-appointed to
serve as board attorney.

ART EXPLORERS...Students at Jefferson School in Wcslficld have become
"Art Explorers" through a new program purchased by the school's Parent-
Teacher Organization. Through the efforts of u dozen parent volunteers, the
work of contemporary and classical artists is brought directly to the children in
Ihe classroom. Each grade level will have Ihe opportunity to experience four
separate pieces of artwork selected specifically for their grade level. Some of the
pieces that will be presented this year include: Vincent Vun Gogh's "Starry
Night," Andy Warhol's "Campbell Soup Series 1968" Claude Monet's "Water
Lilies" and Picasso's "Enamel Sauce Pan." As the painting is presented in the
classroom, Ihe students are invited to explore their Individual emotions on Its
color, texture and shape. A hands-on activity Is included In the lesson plan. The
painling then remains In the classroom for two months for the children to
observe and enjoy. According to Mrs. Patricia Mlnsky, Chairwoman of the Art
Explorers Committee, the program has been enthusiastically received by all
Involved. Pictured are the students exploring the artworks with Mrs. Minsk).

Homeward Bounty's First
Symphony Week a Success

The Homeward Bounty restaurant
completed the first of three "Sym-
phony Week" promotions to high-
light the Westfield Symphony Or-
chestra and its role as its newest ticket
outlet.

Despite a record-breaking blizzard
and enormous snow mountains that
made parking difficult, the
restaurant's regular luncheon crowd
and commuting customers made it
through the snow to the restaurant.

Homeward Bounty owner Michael
Saglimbeni contributed a portion of
proceeds from the promotion to Mrs.
Jane Kelly, the orchestra's Vice Presi-
dent for Marketing.

"The symphony deeply appreci-
ates the su pport of Homeward Boun ty
and members of the business com-
munity who help the Westfield Sym-
phony Orchestra by serving as ticket

Andrew Sentivan,
Alexis Rich Named
To Fall Dean's List

Andrew Francis Sentivan and
Alexis Alissa Rich, bothof Westfield,
have been named to the Dean's List at
the University of South Carolina in
Columbia for the fall semester.

Andrew, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Sentivan, is a senior Media
Arts Major in the university's School
of Liberal Arts.

Alexis, the daughter of Mrs. Nancy
Roberta Rich, is a freshman Hotel
and Restaurant and Tourism Admin-
istration Major in the School of Ap-
plied Professional Sciences.

Students make the Dean's List by
achieving a grade point ratio of 3.5 or
higher on a scale of 4.0. The require-
ment for freshmen is 3.25 or higher.

Jason Newnham
Dean's Honoree

Jason S. Newnham, P sophomore
in the College of Liberal Arts and
Sciences at Alfred University, was
named to the Dean's List for the fall
1995 semester.

Students on the Dean's List are
those who have earned a 3.3 or belter
grade-point average for the semester.

Jason, a Liberal Arts major, is a
graduate of Westfield High School.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
M. Newnham of Westfield.

Alfred University, founded in 1836,
is among the oldest co-cducational
institutions in the country.

outlets and displaying our posters
and concert brochures," Mrs. Kelly
said.

"We appreciate the interest 'Sym-
phony Week' generated for our Janu-
ary 20 concert and look forward to
future 'Symphony Weeks' to pro-
mole upcoming concerts," she added.

The orchestra's January 20 concert
featured David Tanenbaum in a
world-premiere performance of the
Shapiro Concerto for Guilar spon-
sored by MidLantic, a subsidiary of
PNC Bank. Upcoming subscription
concerts will feature Wagner,
Mendelssohn and Bach on Saturday
March 2, and an all-Beethoven con-
cert on Saturday, April 27.

Tickets to the orchestra's concerts
are available at Homeward Bounty
and other Westfield ticket outlets such
as Lancaster, Ltd., The Music Staff,
Rorden Really, Turner World Travel
andTown Bookstore. Tickets can also
be purchased at the Cranford Book-
store, Garden of Paper in Clark and
Richard Roberts, Ltd. in Scotch
Plains.

For subscription packages or pro-
gram information, please call 232-
9400.

Barbershop Quartets
To Compete in Town
Barbershop harmony quartets from

several states will perform in the 35th
annual Novice Quartet Competition
to be held Saturday, February 24, at 8
p.m. at the Roosevelt Intermediate
School, 301 ClarkStreet in Westfield.

Sponsored by the Railway Valley
JerseyaircsChapleroftheSociely for
the Preservation and Encouragement
of Barber Shop Quartet Singing in •
America, Inc., the program has sched-
uled approximately 15 newly-formed
quartets within the Mid-Atlantic Dis-
trict of the singing society to harmo-
nize in competition before an audi-
ence under contest rules.

The Jerseyaires Chorus of thespon-
soring chapter will also give a brief
performance. The musical show is
open to the public. Admission is free.

For more information, please call
566-7263.

The Rahway Valley Chapter's fund-
ing has been made possible in part by
the New Jersey State Council on the
Arts, Department of State, through a
grant administered by the Union Of-
fice of cultural and Heritage Affairs.
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THE "WEEK IN SPORTS
Raider Grapplers Win

Assisted by Forfeits
By Hil l . SIMPSON
SjM<< (i in ihr Cm il** Starr
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Forfeits unfortunately were the pri-
mary end resulls of a Walchung Confer-
ence wrestling match-up between the
Scotch Plains-Funwood High 'School
Varsity Wrestling Team and Plainl'icld
High School us lOoflhc 14 bouts were
not decided by competition.

Scotch Plaitis-Famvoud was awarded
in victoriesby forfeitas Charles Trippetl.
l03pounds;LccLoewinger. I Impounds;
Tony Mclcndcz. i25 pounds; Justin Oil.
130 pounds; Antcnor Pcltlfiric. 135
pounds; Josh Ricca, 140 pounds; Dan
Guzman. 145 pounds; Juan Conm. 171
pounds, and Jim Fcelcy,2l5 pounds, all
paraded lo the middle of the mat to have
the official raise their arm in victory.
Scotch Plains-Fanwood. in turn, forfeited

the 112-pound weight class.
Following eighl straight forfeits James

Gulya walked to the center of the inal.
shook hands « . . . the Cardinals' Alan
Morion, the referee blew his whistle and
the 152-pound boul was underway.
Morton posted a 6-4 decision over Gulya
after six minutes of actual wresting.

At 160 pounds. Ihc Raiders' Steven
Drowan turned Jamal Alexander lo his
back and touched his shoulder blades lo
the canvas at 1 minute, 21 seconds ol the
middle period.

Ton y Za rdec k i lost to Gcorghe lie nbow
in the 189-pound match-up before Raider
heavyweight Phil Solomon gave the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood faithful a brief,
but exciting ending to the curtailed com-
petition by showing Rohan Bourne the
gym lights in 37 seconds of the final boul.

Mermaids Place Seventh
At Pirate Invitational

llj- MELISSA FLEMING
Si^iiinihrCunlmSiuir
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Ai the annual Pirate Invitational con-
tested In the bubble at West Windsor, the
Weslficld High School Varsity Girls
Swim Team, the Lady Mermaids, placed
seventh overall in a field of 15 competing
schools, putting upa battle against peren-
nial powers from West Windsor-
Plainsboro High School, I'cnnsbury,
Pennsylvania. Mount St. Mary High
School, I)ridgewalcr-Rariian 11igh School
and Huritcrdon Central High School.

J uniorMolly 1'helan splashed to a third-
place finish in Ihe 50-yard frccslylecvcnl,
posting a seasonal best lime of 26.23
seconds and was I3lh in ihe llX)-yard
freestyle race, again turning in a seasonal
best clocking of 59.57 seconds.

Senior Annel ciilcbaum was fastcsl lo
the finish wall in the 500-yard freestyle,
turning in a lime of 5 minutes. 31.23
seconds while tcainmatc Kelly Carter
picked up Ihe silver medal with a runner-
up time of 5 minulcs, 34.56 seconds.
Tcillcbaum also placed fifth in the 200-

yard freestyle with aclocking of 1 minute,
47.27 seconds while Carter added an
eighth-place effort in the 100-yard but-
terfly event.

The mediey relay quartet placed I lth.
Junior Michelle Kashlak was !4th inlhc
individual medley, Lauren McGovern
placed 15thinihc 100-yard freestyle with
a time of 59.88 seconds and freshman
Adriannc Coppa managed an eiglilh- place
finish in the 100-yard brcastsirokc.

With Tcillcbaum, McGovern, Phelan
and Carter on the 200-yard freestyle and
400-yard freestyle relay foursomes. Ihe
Blue Devils finished fifth in the shorter
distance with a lime of 1 mimilc, 49.45
seconds and were seventh a! the longer
distance.

Head coach Bcv Torok slated that she
was pleased with the meet and felt the
icnm was right where they belong.

"I was especially happy with ihc per-
formance in Ihc 500-yard freestyle in
which we finished first and second as
Anne helped pull Kelly along," said
Torok. "It was nice lo sec."

Local Golf Classic to Benefit
Community Access Group

The third annual Community Ac-
cess GolfClassic Tournament will be
he Id on Monday, June 17, at the Echo
Lake Country Club in Weslfield.

Community Access, a non-profit
agency llmi helps teenagers and adults
with disabilities live independently,
offers services and housing to people
with disabilities in Union, Essex,
Bergen, Morris, Hunlcnlon and
Passaic Counties.

"The event is expected to draw
close lo 150 golfers from businesses

SHOWING GOOD FORM...Eleven girls on the Henderson Gymnastics
Academy's Competitive Team, La Gymnasliquc, competed at the United States
Gymnastics-New Jersey State Championship on January 13 and 14. Several
local yirls were among those who competed. Pictured, left to right, are: Jessica
Caravello, Kaclicl Skolnick, Lauren Caravello and Katie Zaleskl.

Town, Township Gymnasts
Compete at Championships

Henderson's Gymnastics Academy's
Competitive Team, La Gymnastiquc,
coached by Annmarie and Mark
Henderson, had 11 cirlscompctc in Level
Nos, 5 and 6 on January I 3 and 14 M ihc
United Slates Gymnast.ii.vNcw Jersey
Slate Championship hcU .u Drew Uni-
versity in Madison.

Kaue Zalcski, 9. a third grader at the
McGinn School in Scotch Pl.iins, cap-
lured Ihc Level No. 5 Unctcn Bars Stile
Champion title wiihascurcol'9.65. Com-
peting against 31 gymnasts, her score of
^.25 placed her fourth on Ihe floor and
she ranked sixth Ail-Around withhcrali-
timc high of 36.45.

Rachel Skolnick. 10, a fifth grader al
The Tamaques School in Westficld.

Bernstein Wins Medal
At 168 Street Armory
Irwin Bernstein of Westficld earned a

silver medal at the Reebok Track and
lrield Championships at the 168 Street
Armory in New York City on January 19.

Representing the Shore Athletic Club
in the 60 to 68 age (group. Bernstein
placed second in ihe 1 ,t)fJO-yard run with
a time of 3 minutes, 04.4 seconds, behind
Jim Anaslianslcyof the Central I'arkTrack
Club. 3 minulcs, .5 seconds.

vaulted to second place scoring a 9.15
and placed eighth on the uneven bars wiih
a 9.15, also competing against 31 gym-
nasts. Those award-wi nn jng scores helped
the Level No. 5 Team, consisting of seven
girls, io place second in the stale with a
total score of 110.625.

The Level No. 6 Team, consisting of
only four tirls, competing against 28
Seams in the slate, surprised their coaches
with a fifth-place team win having scored
a total of J 08.60.

Lauren and JessicaCaravcllo, 11 .sixth
gradcMudcnts at the Edison Intermediate
School in Westficld. contributed to that
win in a big way. Competing against 55
gymnasts from all over the state. Lauren
placed second on Ihc uneven bars, scor
ing a 9.50 and second on the beam wiih a
9.25 and ranked fourth Ail-Around wiih
a 36.625. This was the highest score
Lauren h;»J ever earned.

Jessica, having just recovered from a
broken arm in mid-Novemher sustained
while working on the uneven bars, placed
second on the floor with a 9.25. fifth on
the beam with a 9.05 and eighth on the
uneven bars with a9,125. She scored here
highest all-time Ail-Around of 36.175
and placed ninth in Ihc slate.
. Henderson's Gymnastic Academy is

located in Edison.

Ciemniecki Free Throws
Lead Devils to 54-47 Win

BylMvANOLSKN
S/H" l.\ in Ihc Cm .ten Sinif

'.Y/tniil/Ji-HViilM/iir l^t UV-MfirU U.1.I1 r ,,n,{ Ihr fimr..

Brian Ciemniecki was pcrfccl dmvn
Ihc stretch, muling eight fret Ihruw op-
portunities in I he fourth quuile-r while
addiiigiificldgiKilaslheWesirieldlligh
School Varsity Hoys Basketball Team
registered;! 54-47 win over Kearny High
School in ;i Waichung Conference game.

Ciemniecki, a senior guurd. finished
vs'itli u game-high 15 points as WeMiield
picked up its eighth victory against five
losses on Tuesday in Kearny.

Westlicld's modest three-game win-
ning sErcak was hailed on January 20
when Cranford High School edged the
l$luc Devils 43-39 despite 14 points from
Ciemniecki.

(joing up 10-K uf'UT eight iniiuiics ol
action, Wcstfield wasoulscoied 25-17 in
the second und lliirj quailer before Mag-
ing a mild nilly in ihc final period. John
I'aggins was runner-up in ihe scoring
column when he pumped a do/.en points
through ihe iion. Hob Sehuli/ flipped
seven poinis into the basket nnd Matt
liuuhcikm added six.

WestfieUlisG-3 in the powerlul Ameri-
can Division of the Watchung ConlVr-
eiuc. currently slumling third behind
I'li/abeth High School. 9-0. and Linden
High School. (>-l. while In inglon High
School.4-3. mid Plainlicld I iigh School,
5-4, arc knotted in fourth place. Union, 4-
5. and F.ast Side I h'gh School of Newark,
3-7, bring tip ihc rear of ihe divisional
standings.

Watkins, Keegan Lead
Raiders Over Knights

WIIMBm A. Burlia for T/i* wosttlefa Loader
LETTING I,OOSE...Rot>ertSilmlU of"tin: Weslficld HieliSi'lioul Varslly lloys
liaskt'tballTeam lakes alonftsliot during Ihe January 20 giinu'ugainsl Cianford,
Hi|!h School which was won l).v I lie Hlue Devils.

llj MONICA STKWA HT
£/««/> inlhrlniiiltn Suitr

S,i*iiulk Wiiiittijur Tht Wrufirl,!Umltr ,mtl l*r 7i«ir>

Senior Lori Wai kins was on target with
her shins in (he first halfns she netted 15
of her game-high 21 points prior lo intcr-
ini.ssion iis Ihc Sculch I'lams-r'anwood
High School Varsity Girls Basketball
Team exploded lo a 29-6 lead hy half-
linie in routing Irvinglon 47-24 in a
WalcliungConlcicnccencountcronJunii-
iiry 20.

Scolch I'lains-Fanwood jumped out lo
n 13-6 lend in the first eight minutes mid
blanked Ihc Blue Knights from Ksscx
County 16-0 in Ihc second period when

Lady Devils on Brink of Elimination
From Post Season Picture After Loss

throughout the. state who will enjoy a
day of golf, prizes, afternoon barbe-
cue, cocktail hour and adinner while
supporting an agency thai provides
services to people with disabilities,"
a spokeswoman for the group said.

Proceeds will benefit those with
disutilities who are membersof Com-
munity Access.

For more information and player
registration, please call Tara
Romanoski at 354-3040.

By MONICA. STEWART
.Y/VTU in ihr C'Hilett Sluir

XiinullbWrimnfi>rVirW,.\irirlilU«(lrrtinilnrTwin

With the cutoff date for qualifying for
Ihc New Jersey Slate Intcrscholaslic As-
sociation post-season girls basketball
compel ilion extended one week to Tues-
day, February 6, because of (tic many
wcather-rchilcd postponements, ihc
Wcslficld High School VarsityGirlsDas-
kclball Team placed ilscl finjcop;irdy for

Lady Vikings Pound
Union Farmers, 45-17
Coming offa 3-2 lead after eight min-

utes of action, the Union Catholic Re-
gional High School Varsity Girls Hasket-
ballTcam warmed up and ouishot Union
High School 20-4 in the second period
when Devin McDonald netted all eight of
her points us the Lady Vikings rolled loa
45-17 triumph over the Farmers in a
Watchung Conference girls hardwood
contest on January 20. The victory was
the undefeated Lady Vikings' ninth
straight of the season.

McDonalddominaled the action under
the boards, grabbing a dozen rebounds
while Lauren Majchr/ak was top gun on
the attack with 11 points as licad coach
Kathy Matthews notched career win No.
401 by inserting all 13 varsity players
into llie lineup.

KalhrynRooney and Lisa Johnson split
lOpoinlswilhMcghanCusimano, Sharon
Kaus and Heather Paleczny gelling four
points apiece. Metallic Brcwster and
Maishit Richard added two points each
while Elena Angeles, Jen Britton,
Michelle Green and Katie Santo did not
score.

Win No. 10 came- Tuesday when
Majchr7.aktossedl4ofhcrgarne-higli20
poi Ms through the rim in the Ibird quarter
as the Lady Vikings went on a 15-4 surge
to erase a 20-18 half-time deficit in de-
feating Plainficld 39-32. McDonald
chipped in with 11 points. Union Caiho-
lie fell to Plainficld 67-46 in a varsity
boys game. Senior Jim Reagan topped
Ihe Vikings with 14 points.

New Jersey Parochial B Girls
Basketball Rankings

(Setected by New Jersey Coaches and
Media Statewide Panel)

1. Red Bank Catholic
2. Union Catholic
3. Gloucester Catholic
4. St. John Vianncy
5. Bishop Eustace Prep
6. De Paul
7. Pope John
8. St. Rose/Belmar
9. Si. Vincent/Newark

10. Marisl/Bayonnc

St. Paul's To Take Part
In Souper Bowl Sunday

St. Paul 's Episcopal Church in
Weslfield will participate in "Souper
Bowl Sunday" this Sunday, January
28.

During the regular offering, chil-
dren will pass soup cans to collect
one dollar from each parishioner
which will then be donated directly
to soup kitchens and food pantries in
the area.

In 1990, $5,700 was raised in Co-
lumbia, South Carolina, where the
idea or iginated. Last year, over
$430,000 was raised by 2.5(X) con-
gregations nationwide. The effort h.".s
been endorsed by Presiding Bishop
Edmond Browning.

"Participation in this effort serves
to remind us thai as we celebrate wiih
friendson Super Bowl Sunday, there
are others less fortunate," a church
spokeswoman said.

reaching Ihc necessary.5(X) win-loss pla-
Itau tiy dropping a pair of games during
the week.

The Lady Devils, on Saturday, opened
up an 8-4 lead after eight minulcs of play
in Cranford only to have Ihc host Cougars
knot Ihc score at 1<1-14 when the squads
exiled Ihc hardwood at intermission. Both
Icainslallicd lOpoimsnpieccin the third
quarter sending Ihc game into the final
quarter al 24-24 where Cranford con-
verted u dozen free throws in putting 20
points on the board while limiting
Wcsificld lo 14 al crunch lime.

Amy Williams led Ihc Blue Devils
sillsick, popping 14 points through the
twine while Alcna Lygalc occupied Ihc
runner-up slot with eight points. Vickie
Nussc dented the curds will) five points,
Anne Lulkcnhousc added Ibur, Kate

Posey Wins 100th Match
As Devils Beat Chiefs

Spniittlv Wtli/rnfiir

It was one of llic easiest of :i distin-
guished career as senior Corey Poscy
had his arm raised in victory for Ihc
lOOlh limcovcr his lour campaigns on
ihe mats al Westficld IligliSchool when
he was awarded a forfeit win in the
160-pound weight class as Ihc
Wcslficld High School Varsity Wres-
tling Team trounced perennial Group
No. 2 power Caldwcll High School by
a score of 55-24 on January 20.

Dan Todd opened the competition
by decking the Chiefs Cornell Garris
al I minute, 30 seconds of the first
period in Ihc 103-pound bout. Sieve
Kassakian was pinned by former Essex
County champion Bill Buckley at 112
pounds bcforclhcBlue Devils won the
ncxl five bouts to lake total control

Onur Tc/.ucar registered an 11-3
major decision over I'aulMarianaccio
at 119 pounds, Jarrct Kamins
decisioned Vin Uarbo/.a 9-4 at 125
pounds and KcvinSulli van camcaway

By DKNNIS WILSON
M In thf Giixlrn Sinlr

with an S-0 major decision over an-
other former lisscx County champion,
Hyan Maffci in Ihc 130-pound match-
up.

Brian Joffc showcdlvia.il Sperio the
gym lights at 40 seconds of Ihc third
period in the 135-pound bracket while
Jason Osborn decked Gunllicr Ilcm-
nicriit 45 seconds of [lie opening pe-
riod in the 140-pound wcightdi vision.

Bruno Parenli, 152 pounds. andMikc
Daly, 171 pounds, sandwiched the
Poscy forfeit with first-period pins as
Parcnti needed only 48 seconds lo turn
Pablo Napolitano on his back and Baly
disposedol'JimPclusioin I minute,47
seconds. Andy McCabc put Ihc final
six points in the Weslficld scoring col-
umn when he pinned Anthony Marangi
al 4 minulcs. 37 seconds of the 215-
pound boul.

The team victory upped the Blue
Devils' record lo 6-1 while Caldwcll
dropped lo 4-2* I.

Little Devil Wrestlers
Rout Union Farmers, 58-19
Westfield's Litlle Devils Traveling

Wrestling Team routed Union in
Wcslficld on January 17 lo even their
league record at I and I.Weslficld's win
was fueled by strong performances by
some of the newer traveling learn wres-
tlers who. together wiih strong veteran
wrestlers, are blending Ihe Little Devils
into a solid Icam in the tough Central
Jersey League.

Sam Kramer started off ihc rout at 50
pounds with a 9-Oshutout using his speed
and quick takedowns foran excellent win
that jump siartcd (he team. Al 57 pounds.
Mall McManus stepped in for anexciting
overtime win in his first traveling boul.
McManus started off 2-0 with u quick
lakedown, hut was trailing 5-3 with lime
running out when he tired in for a light-
ning takedown lo send Ihc match into
overtime.

He then wore his opponent oul for the

More Sports
On Page 12

win. Mike Checchio registered a power-
ful win at 60 pounds when he waxed his
opponent in the first period wiih a pin off
a strong half nelson and a press. Greg
Kivctz used a variety of moves in rolling
lo a 10-4 win al 63 pounds, including a
first-period cradle.

Dave Lan/.a fell behind at b3 pounds,
but fought back with a re versa! and in ihe
last period shot a half nelson to pulhisfoc
nn his back for three points and a dra-
matic 5-2 win. John Leonardis used his
cat-like reactions and scored a fast fall at
70 pounds. He overwhelmed his oppo-
nent off Ihc whistle into a cradle for a pin
in an amazing 15 seconds. Matt Dupont
nailed an impressive second-period pin
with a body press, after running up a l)-()
lead with hard takedowns and bnckpoints
ni 77 pounds.

Joey McCabc dcbulcd at 85 pound1, in
fine fashion as he jumped It) a 4-1 lead
and then shot the half nelson and pressed
his ft>c lor a second-period pin.

Veteran 9()-pounderKy!cSullivan won
a hard-fought 2-0 win over a strong foe as
he used his technical skills lo stay in
control throughout the tight match. Al
! 18 pounds, heavyweight Mall And/.cl
continued his fine wrestling as he ran lo a
7-0 lead and thenprcssed his foe fora pin.

And/xl continues to show good power
and technical movcsandprovidesaMrong
finish for the Liltfc Devils.

Walkins tickled the twine with eight of
her points.

Ann Kecgn.il chipped in with u dozen
points as the Raiders earned their sixth
victory in 111 outings. Li/ l;ramc added
lour points, Kim Bclhca and Loiudes
Tavarasbolhcoiilrihulcd three points with
Karen liaight and Krista Hicks adding
solo Iwo-poim field goals.

Scotch l>hiiiis-l''anwci(id upped the
margin lo 42-14 hefore the start ol the
fourth ([iiarlcr as ihe Lady Raiders were
in lotal, dominant control throughout Ihe
t'onlcsl. Scutch I'lains-Kanwoud is cur-
rently tied wiih Shaba/./. High School of
Newark lor third place ill the National
Division with a 5-3 record while runner-
up Kahway is 5-2 and Union Catholic
stands No. I wiih a perfect 7-0 mark.

Urauniconnectedbnlhrcc foul shots while
Kalherine Ball and Nicole DcSantis both
netted solo two-point field goals.

The Lady Devils were upended in a
mikl surprise by the Oak Knoll School in
a lion-conference game on January IK
when Kale Vcronncau dominated Ihe
action in Ihe paint for Royals, netting 2lJ
points,grabbing 17 rebounds and picking
off five steals in a 52-33 victory.

Vcronncau tallied 15 points in theopen-
ing half when ihe Royals gut off lo a 30-
16 and the Lady Devils could not catch
up.

Williams led ihe Wcslficld attack with
15 points but no other Lady Devil sur-
passed Ihe four-point plateau which was
reached hy Brutim, Lulkcnhousc and
Nussc.

Bethel Baptist to Play
Westfield Police Team

As part of its Community Outreach
Program al the Bethel Baptist Church
in Weslficld, the Reverend Kevin
Clark. Pastor ol ihe church, and
Wcstricld Police Chief Anthony J.
Sculli arc inviting ihe public lo annul
a basketball game between Ihc Ucllicl
llaplisl Spirits and a learn re presenting
Ihc.police department.

The game will he played this Satur-
day, February 3, at fi p.m. in Hie
Westficld High School gymnasium.
There will he mystery guests appear-
ances. Admission is free. One of the
guests slated lo appear will he former
New York Knick Earl Monroe.

Lady Devils Slip
Past Kcnihvorth
•In Police League

The Girl's Seventh and IZighlh Crude
Police Alhlclic League liaskcthaMTcam
won their second game of Ihe season on
Monday, January 22, hy defeating
Kenilworth al Kcnilworlh by a score ol
38-28.

The game started with Kenilwoilh tak-
ing a !*-() lead, hul Wcslficld scored the
next six point with Courtney Thornton
scoring Inurof them to trail by only two
points al Ihc end of the first quarter.

Weslfield came out strong in the sec-
ond quarter with Weslfield playinga light
full court pressure defense. Lindsey
LilKoury scored 10 poinls lo help
Wesllicld lake a 19-12 half-time lead.

The tciirn kept the pressure on
Kenilworth for the rest of Ihe game and
finished strong for Ihe victory.

Scoring for Westficld were lilKoury.
17 poinls; Thornton, seven points; Val
Grilfclh, six points; Val Wicks, four
poinls; Aubrey McGovern and Kristeri
Leonardis, two points each.

St. Helen's Wins
Trophy at Tourney

ThcSl. Helen's Inlcrparochial School
Girls Basketball Team of Weslficld. un-
der ihc able direction of Coach Thomas
Cusi niano, won lirst place inlhc St. liliza-
bclh Holiday Tournament.

The girls racked up the following im-
pressive scores:

• St. Helen's, 24; Immaculate Heart
of Mary. 19.

• Si Helen" s.3!;Our Lady of Peace.
24.

• SI. Helen's, 20; Immaculate Hear!
or Mary. 15.

Jackie Cusimano of Westficld was
given the Most Valuable Player award
for her spectacular plays during Ihc tour-
nament.

In the Our Lady of Victory Tourna-
ment, the team came in second. The team
had resounding vicloriesiivcrSl. Joseph's
ufKcyporlandSt. Bcnedicl'sofllohnu'cl."
They narrowly lost loSl. Bartholomew's
of Scotch Plains in Ihc Championship
Game. Courtney Thrower of Wcstfield
was cited for her outstanding conlribu-
lion.

St. Helen's Parish has always been an
acti vc participant in the ccunpclitivc Chris-
tian YoulhOrganizal ion League of Union
County. 'Ihc Icam is composed of girls
from the Westficld-Scolch Plains area.

George Hcimel
To Visit 'Y'

The Wcstficld "Y" will play host lo
Gcurgc I lei me], a former member of the
Reebok Demonstration Team, on Sun-
d.iy. l:vbruary 25.

Hcimel will icach an Interval and Cir-
cuit Training Master Class which com-
bines basic aerobic, step, resistance and
plyomctric movements lo create a high
intensity training routine. Modifications
for all exercises will he given lo accom-
modate multiple Illness levels.
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Blue Devil Boys Place
Second, Girls Third
At Princeton Relays

By AIXISON TOTAMS
- Sitt'tu in the OauJrn Skiir

* , 'Sitrciullr Wnttrnjtit The WcifitltlUtitlriaml Ihr Ttmrx

' I* Al 6:45 a.m. on Saturday morning, the
" • Wcstfield High School Varsity Boys and
«'Girls Indoor'frack Teams boarded a bus
*.fb travel to the Ivy League campus of
^•trincclon University for what proved to
* # be an eventful day of competition. The
J»6oys placed second at Ihc prestigious
• 'Princeton Relays while the girls finished
".ftiird in the team standings.

Sage Slclluk led off the girls' distance
medley foursome, posting a time of 2

< tninutcs, 28 seconds in Ihe K(K) meters
' before handing Ihc baton to AnisaDujnic
-who ran the 400 meters in I minute. 5
seconds. Keltic CJoncaJvcs turned in a
clock of 4 minutes, 4 seconds for the
l,2(X)-mclcr leg and Sue Ko/ub ran Ihc

J4,600-inclcr leg in 5 minutes, 27 seconds
fo cross Ihc finish line in second place.

The girls' two-mile relay quartet also
placed second, finishing wilh a collective
lime of II) minutes, 3 seconds. Terry

, . MilamMIc,2 minutes, 31 seconds; Sharon
"' Gatnbino,2minutes.30seconds;Slefiuk,
'• 2 minutes, 30 seconds, and Lauren Saul,

2minutes, 31 seconds, combined strengths
% ' ' and pulled together to post an impressive
< time.

• "1 Ihink that everyone put in a really
...good effort," commented Co-Caplain

. ; . Saul, "and it was shown in the place we
-,. ended up finishing in."

Another second place performance was

turned in by the girls sprint medley team
whcnStcfiuk, I minute,6scconds.opcned
with the 400-mctcr leg. Dujnic. 29 sec-
onds, and Katie Heinkel, 30 seconds,
both ran ihc 200 mclcrs before Kozub
finished il up with an 800 mclcrs in 2
minutes, 26 seconds.

The boys' team ran very well, coming
awuy with a pairof first place finishes and
a third. The distance medley quartet of
Lawrence Ho. MattCognctli.Mikc Krug
and Malt Elmuccio won their event with
a clocking of Khninulcs, 42 seconds. Ho
ran 2 minulcs. 4 seconds, for 80O-mclcrs,
while Cognclli posted a 55-second quar-
ter. Krug was limed in 3 minutes, 19
seconds for Ihe 1,200-mclcr race and
F.tmuccio anchored with a 4-minulc, 22-
second mile.

Krug and I In learned up wilh Abdallah
Simaika and Kyan Slefiuk to dominate
Ihc iwo-milc relay competition. Krug ran
2 minutes, o seconds for Ihc lead-off leg.
Simaika covered Ihc second leg in 2 min-
ules, 10 seconds, while Stcfiuk ran a 2-
minutc, o-second half-mile and Ho an-
chored wilh a clocking of 2 minutes, 5
seconds.

It was a third place finish for the sprint
medley squad as I lo opened with a 400-
mcler leg in 54 seconds. Cognclli, 24
seconds, and Sweeney, 25 seconds, ran
the middle 200-mclcrleg whileI'lmuccio
sprinted across the line, turning in a time
of 1 minute. 57 seconds, for Hie K00-
meter leg.

Raider Police Team Falls
To South Orange, 71-60

. The Scutch Plains-Fanwood Police
i Athletic League Raiders fell from the
' unbeaten ranks, dropping a 71-60 deci-
.^sion to South Orange this past weekend.
•• Scotch Plains-Panwood rallied from
l :an early 15-point deficit to take a six-
•• poinl lend al Ihe end of Ihc third quarter.

South Orange, 9-1. scored Ihc UrM 10
points of the fourth quarter lo charge to

• victory. James Allen was ihc leading
"scorer wilh 21 poinis. Ron Jenrcite had
• •his bcsl output of the season with IK

poinis and 10 rebounds. Dave Herrmann
added 10 points.

•'"' The Raiders rebounded wilh a 59-52
""victory over Bloomlicld, Tim I'ai was

outstanding, scoring a season-high 20
t points. Allen and Herrmann added II

. Moat birds have three eye-
..lids—an upper lid, a lower lid,

and a nictating lid, which moves
, t sideways and Is used to blink.

points each. Jenrclic and Russ Vcrducci
pumped in cighi and six poinis apiece.
Bloomficld's record fell lo 6-2.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood capped off Ihc
week wilh a 62-54 league victory over
Union. The Raiders showed superb bal-
ance rallying from a 13-point first quarter
deficit. Jcnretlc led the team with 18
points and eight rebounds. Allen con-
nected on 14 points, nine rebounds and
seven assists. Herrmann hit for I6points,
seven rebounds and live slcals. I'ai
pumped in 12 points. The victory raised
Ilie team's league record lo 2 and 0, 6-1
overall. Union dropped lo 3-1.

The Junior Raidcrshudadilficull week
dropping two contests, 5K-27 lo West
Caldwcll and 7l-4()lo Union.

West Caldwell's press waslo much for
the junior squad. Thad Price was Ihc lop
scorer wilh si x poinis. Rory Verducci and
Monty Clark hit for four points each,

Vcrducci and Anwar Montgomery
were Ihc lending scorers wilh eight and
seven points against Union. Price and
Dave Larkin hit for six and live points
each. The Junior Raiders' record fell to I-
5.

The tcum's next home gainc is Satur-
day, Jiitim\ry27,veisusCranfcirdnl Scotch
Plniiis-l-'unwond High School. The jun-
iors wil I play al 1:15 p.m. willi Ihc seniors
al 2:30 p.m.

Here's Where to Find
Those Who Serve You

UNITED STATES CONdRESS
United Statea Senator William "Dill"

Bradley, Democrat, 1 Newark Center,
Newark, New Jersey, 07102-0297, 1-
201-639-2960.

United States Senator Frank R.
Lautenborg, Democrat, Gateway I,
Oateway Cantor, Newark, 07102, 1-
201-645-3030.

United States Representative Rob-
ert D. Franks, Republican, Suite B-17.
2333 Morris Avenue, Union, 07083,686-
5576.

NEW JERSEY LECHSLATURE
WESTFIELD (22nd District)

State Senator Donald T.
DiFranCoBco, Republican, 1816 East
FrontStreet, Scotch Plains, 07076,322-
BEOO.

AsBemblyman Richard H. Bagger,
Republican, 203 Elm Street, WesUlold.
07090, 232-3673.

Assemblyman Alan M. Augustine.
Republican, Suite No. 109, 219 South
Street, New Providence. 07974, 665-
7777.
BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

Chairman, Edwin II. Force. Repub-
lican, 44 Bon|amin Street, Crantord,
07016, 272-9236.

Vice Chairman, Henry W. Kurz, Re-
publican, 227 East Col.ax Avenue,
Boselle Park, 07204 , 241-3623.

Mrs. Linda DiQiovannl, Republican,
B83 Pennsylvania Avenue. Union,
07083, GB8-6747.

Miss Linda-Leo Kelly, Republican,
190 Keats Avenue, Elizabeth, 07208,
966-1219.

Mrs. Carol I. Cohen, 10 Dennett
Place, Wcsttleld, 07090, 232-9239.

Frank H.Lehr. Republican. 16 Myrtle
Avenue, Summit, 07901. 273-4714.

Walter D. McNeil, 63B Sheridan Av-
enue. Plalnfleld, 0706O. 757-9570.

Mrs. Linda d. Stender, Democrat,
154 Herbert Avenue, Fanwood, 07023,
889-6793.

Daniel P. Sullivan, Democrat, 97G
Edgewood Road, Elizabeth, 07208,284-
4048.

COUNTY CLERK
Miss JoanneRajoppl, Democrat, 383

Plymouth Road, Union. 07083. B27-
4787.

SURROGATE
Mrs. Ann P. Contl, Democrat, 328

Partridge Run, MountainBide, 07092,
232-7083.

SHERIFF
RalphO. Froehltch, Democrat, Union

County Courthouse, Elizabeth, 07207,
527-4450.

WESTFIELD TOWN COUNCIL
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Booihe, Jr.,

\ Republican, 6 Hawthorn Drive. 233 3780.
First Ward Councilman Norman N.

i Greco, Republican, 171 Lincoln Road.
! 233-7782.

Flxst Ward Councitwoman, Mrs. Ca U
i Vemlck, Republican, 255 MunseeWay.
I 654-5498.
] Second Ward Councilman James J.
, Gruba. Republican, 356 Wychwood

Road, 233-0235.
Second Ward Councilman Matthew

1 P. Albano, Republican. 628 East Droad
Jsueot, 317-9044.
i Third Ward Councilman Gary G.
• Jenkins, Republican. 230 Connecticut
• Street, 232-8303.

Third Ward Councilman Cornelius
"NellT. Sullivan, Jr., Republican, 336
Sycamore Stroet, 232-0168.

Fourth Ward Councilman James
Holy, Democrat, 126 Hazol Avenue,
233-3641.

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael
E. Panagos, Republican, 6 Dell Drive,
233-6340.
SCOTCH PLAINS TOWNSHIP COUNCIL

Mayor Alan M. Augusllno, Republi-
can. 1972 Wool' Road, 232-9138.

Deputy Mdyor, Mrs. Irono T.
Schmidt, Ropublican, 1230 ChrlBtlno
Circle, 232-2406.

Robort E. Johnston, Republican. 421
Evergreen Boulevard, 889-4231.

William F. McCllntock, Jr., Repub-
lican. 2220 New York Avenue, 232-
9314.

Mrs. Joan Papen, Ropublican, 2279
Old Farm Road. 889-2396.

FANWOOD BOROUGH COUNCIL
Mayor Mrs. Maryanno S.

Connolly, Democrat, 59 Waldon
Road, 889-6455.

Council President Bruce H. Walsh,
Democrat, 181 Vlnton Circle, 322-8G96.
. Andrew J.MacDonald. Republican,
17 Montross Avenue. 3225713.

William E. Populus, Jr., Democrat,
384 Ladrande Avenue. 889-1699.

Dr. Chester R. Llndsoy. Republican,
200 Midway Avenue, 322-8801.

Louis C. Jung, Republican, 66
Tlllotson Road, 889-0652.

Councllwoman. Mrs. Karen M.
Schurtz, Democrat, 35 Chotwood Ter-
race, Fanwood, 322-7775.

WESTFIELD BOARD OF EDUCA-
TION

Mrs. Susan Jacobson, President,
786 Tamaques Way, 232-0476.

John M. Torlello, Vice President,
707 Westficld Avenue, 232-6885.

Dr. B. Carol Molnar, 232 Wychwood
Road, 654-3833.

Mrs MelbaS.Nixon.lOOBTicePlacc,
233-1372.

Mrs. Darlelle M. Walsh, 1715
Grandvlew Avenue. 654-3144.

William J. Sweeney. 558 Birch Av-
enue. 2330377.

Thomas P. Madaras, 102 Surrey
Lane, 232-1189.

Mrs. Virginia "Ginger" L. Hardwick.
361 Orenda Circle. 232-1229.

Keith S. Hertell. 241 East Dudley
Avenue, 233-0324.

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Dr. Donald E. Sheldon, President,
321 Acacia Road, Scotch Plains, 233
2965.

Mrs. Lillian M. Dettmar, Vice Presi-
dent, 2089 Algonquin Drive. Scotch
Plains. 233-2913.

Morris H. "Butch" Oillet. 1061
Raritan Road. Scotch Plains, 757-0983.

Mark W. Koster, 2059 Nicholl Av-
enue. Scotch Plains, 322-4063.

Richard R. Meade, 183 Watson Road,
Fanwood, 322-5670.

Mrs. Theresa Larkin, 8 Blackbirch
Road. Scotch Plains. 889-1722.

AugustL. Ruggiero, 316 Pearl Place,
Scotch Plaint. 889-5948.

Mrs. Jessica L.Simpson, 60Midway
Avenue. Fanwood, 322-8736.

Albert J. Syvertsen. 2277 Evergreen
Avenue, Scotch Plains, 889-8898.

Tomasso Finishes First
At Roselle Park Tourney

Weslfield's Lee Tomasso continued his championship drive as he look lirsl
place inthcRuselle Park Dad's Club 16lh Annual Wrestling Classic on January
14 al Roselle Purk High School.

Tomasso, a fourth grader al Washington School, registered his third first-
pla.ee finish of the season as he added to his titles from the Voorhees and
Remington Tournamcnls. along wilh a ihird-place finish in the Middlesex
event.

Tomasso started off in the quarterfinal round as his preliminary round
opponent forfeited. In this malch, against a rugged wrestler from Roselle Park,
Tomasso registered a quick takedown off a hard single-leg shot. In the second
period, his foe missed a hcadlock and Tomasso nailed another single leg for a
4-0 lead.

I Ic was in complete control Ihc rcsl of Ihe way, riding his bewildered foe who
resorted to stalling tactics. In the semifinals, Tomasso unleashed a torrid attack
against a Berkeley Heights wrestler as he look him down into a cradle for a 5-
0 first period lead. Jlc ran lo a 10-0 lead in the second period with a reversal and
backpoinls.

In the third period. Tomasso registered a pin wilh an arm bar and haif nelson
for Ihc fall al 2 minules, 31 seconds.

In the championship final, Tomasso faced last year's fourth-place finisher
from Nutley who had roared into the finals wilh two pins and a major decision.
Tomasso left litilcdoubl about the outcome as he fired in for a clean, single-leg
takedown. He then shot a tight arm bar and walked his foe into a body press for
an impressive pin at 57 seconds that startled the crowd.

In the Bantam Division on January 13, newcomer Craig Hcwil continued his
slcady rise wilh three victories and some impressive wrestling against more
experienced foes. Hcwil possesses great strength and is developing good
lechnical skills.

He made good use of his trademark front hcadlock and power half nelson to
rack up points in route to his medal-winning, fourth-place finish. Hcwil and
Tcfinasso wrestle for Ihc town's Little Oevils .Wrestling Team.

Scotch Plains Facilities Offer
Golf and Tennis Memberships

Interested golfers and tennis players
may apply for 1U96 memberships in or-
der to use the Scotch Hills Country Club
or tennis courts in Scotch Plains.

At Scotch Hills, adult residents. 18and
older, may purchase memberships for
$25. senior citizens. 60 and over, SI5;
teenagers. SI 5, and prc-lcenagers. when
accompanied by an adull.pay SIS annu-
ally.

For non-residcnls, the Associate rale
for adults is $60. with all other calegories
$40. Carl rentals and greens fees lo play
at the nine-holemunicipalgolfcourse are

posted. The golf course will reopen ir,r
play, weather conditions permitting. Fr;.
day. March 15.

Tennis memberships for use al Green
Forest or Kramer Manor Courts are %'",',
per year for family residents and $ 15 r r,
individual. Senior citizens pay $ 10. .V.l;!
resident memberships are $30 per per.
son, with no family category available'

The Recreation Office is open from si
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Fri-
day.

For further information, please c ' l
322-6700.

YMCA Boys Deal Out 120-8?
Loss to Metuchen-Edison

Scotch Plains Honors Pedicini
For 15 Years on Commission
Dennis Pedicini was honored at the recent meeting of the Scotch Plains

Recreation Commission for 15 years of dedicated service.
While serving Ihrcc lerms, he was elected to Ihc position of Vice

Chairman in 1081 and 19X2 and served as the Chairman in 1983. Pedicini
also worked on various committees, planning and implementing innova-
tive recreation activities to benefit residents of all ages. He worked on the
Personnel Committee which is particularly concerned wilh stall duties.

Besides being involved with youth and adults in many sport activities such as
Softball and tennis, he volunteered lo work with local organizations, including
Ihc Lion's Club, assisting wilh fundraisers and other projects.

We was presented with a resolution commending him for his efforts wilh
congratulations from Ihc Recreation Commission members and its slaff.as well
as thanks nnd appreciation from Ilic Mayor and council for his years of
contribution.

Pedicini resides in Scotch Plains with his wife, Judy.

Junior Troop Lessons Begin
March 15 at Horse Stables

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
Boys Swim Team remains undefeated
after dealing out a 120-87 loss lo the
Mctuchen-Edison "Y" Team ihis past
weekend.

The Piranhas showed their strength
through the opening individual medleys,
as Eric Swcnson and Eric Ostrowksi com-
bined for a one-two finish for lhc9-and-
10-ycar-olds, and Kcv in Burkeand Slcvie
Swcnson snagged first and third in the
200-yard individual medley for the 11-
and- 12-yi-ir-oUs. MikeCinkcwicz swam
well to clinch second for the 13-and-14-
year-olds and Jeff Wagner knocked four
seconds off his time to lake third place.
Malt Bflau and Chris Kurelus continued
the attack, taking another first and third
for Ihc 15-to-18-year-olds.

In Ihc frcesiylc. David llauptman
posted a victory for Ihe 8-and-unders
while Adam Cancryn. Benjamin Sagcr.
James Livolsi, Mark Molowaand Michael
Sheffield all had improved limes. For the
(>-and-10-year-olds, Ryan Hauptman,
Adam Scigal and Jonathan Sheffield all
had their fastest times lo sweep Iheir I (X)-
yard race, and Gary Ogunycmi won for
the 11-and-12-year-olds. Charlie Rowc
chopped three seconds from his time to
take first in Ihe 200-yardevcnt for the 13-
and-14-ycar-olds. while Brian Dziomba
finished slrong in third place. David Russ
and Denis Bradley snagged second and
third for Ihc IS-to-18-ycar olds.

In Ihe brcastslrokc. Billy Swcnson and
Chris Mechan both improved their times
lo finish second and third for the 8-and-
undcrs. and Brian Gariner and Adam"
Scigal followed wilh a second and third

forihey-and-10-year-oIds.MikeTalerito
and Chaz Maffey had strong swims to
glide to a first and second place for the
11-and-12-year-olds. Ravin Shah al,o
swam well while Chris Swenson and
Chris Wetlesen followed with a one-sno
punchforthc 13-and-14-year-olds. Dav
Russ and Denis Bradley posted another
second- and third-place finish.

In the backstroke, David Hauptman
claimed first place for the youngest P:ra-
nhas and Benjamin Sager, Daniel Ruwo
and Daniel Livolsi had strong swims a5
well. Eric Swenson and James Yu,
posted their best times to take second and
third places in Ihe 9-and- 10-year-old back-
stroke while Kevin Burke and Harr.
Chang did the same for the 11-and-12-
year-olds. Charlie Rowe had another su
per performance lo lake first for the 13-
and-14-year-olds and Timmy Shin tin-
islied strong lo take third place. For the
senior Piranhas, Matt Betau took second

The Piranhas won all the butterfly
events wilh Mark Molowa leadingoff for
the 8-year-olds and Ryan Hauptman and
Jonathan Sheffield taking first and sec-
ond places for the 9-and-10-year-olds
GaiyOgunyemiandStcvieSwensonuYu
lo first- and third-place finishes for thi-
ll-and-12-year-olds, and both Jell
Wagner and Chris Karelus had their bcsl
limes to win their events.

The Piranhas closed out the mcci by
winning all their relays. The boys hope to
extend ihcir undefeated streak al the
I luntcrdon Counly "Y" this weekend

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen freeholders has announced reg-
istration for ihc Spring Junior Troop
horse riding lessons at Ihe Watchung
Stables in Mountainside will be held
beginning Saturday, February 17.

"Junior troop will begin ihc week
of Friday, March 15, and run for 10
weeks," stated Freeholder Chairman
Edwin II. Force.

"This is an extremely popular pro-
gram which fills quickly. I encourage
any member of Ihe public who is
considering lessons lo conlacl Ihe
stall at the stables lo obtain registra-
tion information as soon as possible.
Slots nre filled on a first-come, first-
served basis," he said.

Junior troopers who rode in Ihc
spring and last fall may begin lo reg-
ister on Saturday, February 17. The
hours will be K:3() a.m. to noon and
1:3C) lo 4:30 p.m. New members and
previous members who did not ride
Insl year may join the registration

•process on Saturday, February 24.
On that day, Llnion Counly residents
may register from R:3() a.m. to noon
while non-county residents will be
accommodated from 1:3()to4:30p.m.
All new members must bring a birth
certificate and proof of residence.

Troopers must be !> or older. As-
signments lo classes are based upon
riding ability as determined by Ihe
stables* management. Applicants with
previous experience may be asked lo

demonstrate their riding ability in
order to be placed in Ihc appropriate
squad.

There is an adult riding Iroop. In-
terested persons should contact Ihc
slables for information related to this
program.

Junior troop lessons arc available
al various times, Monday through
Saturday. The fee is $ 180 for county
residents and $220 for oul-of-county
residents. Required uniforms and
helmets must be provided at the
trooper's expense. A used riding
clothing sale wil I be held at the stables
on Saturday, March 2, from 9 a.m. to
noon.

All registrations and fees must be
submitted in person at the stables,
located at 1160 Summit Lane in
Mountainside.

For further information and lo ob-
tain registration materials, please call
789-3665.

The Walchung Stables is a facility
oflheUnion County Division of Parks
and Recreation.

* • *
Tlmt u'liiiJi, |>i'rliii|m, hrnrH

ntikri* Hilly rrnutrkH tliim uny-
tliiiifl i l s c in llir world, is » pic-
ture in ii iniiKrimi.

—Coiicmirt

Lady Piranhas Fall Short
To Somerset Hills, 115-85

Withonedual meet lefl thisscason, the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA Girls B
Team fought hard in a lough loss lo Ihe
Somerset Hills YMCA on January 20.
Despite winning most of the breaslslrokc
events, the Lady Piranhas came out on
ihc short end wilh a final score of 115-85.

In the individual medleys,BclhDcrcsz
woflOlie.event in ihc I O-andoindcr age
group while Judy Wickcr-Briscoc was
close behind in second place with her
personal best time. Shcrri Jlamlclte swum
to a close second-place finish in the 15-
to-18-ycar-old 200-yard individual med-
ley.

'I he team's frccstylers nil put in strong
performances. Alison Hcsscmer.
Alexandra Kodatl and Nulaiic Young-
Sing all swam ihcir fastest HX)-yard
freestyle this season. Also swimming a
strong 100-yard freestyle was 11-and-
12-year-olds Beth Grausso. Lauren
Badulato and Theresa Krawc/.yk. Jenni-
fer Kane. Christine Kane and Melissa
Parisi swept first, second and third place
in the 15-io-IS-ycar-old 200-yard
freestyle.

lively n Yuen look first place in the 25-
yard breasistroke for the 8-and-undcrs
while Kirstcn Hall won the 9-and-10-
ycar-olds breastslrokc. Eight-year-old
Tori Deresz swam her fastest 25-yard
brcaststrokc of the season as did 11 -and-
12-ycar-old BcthCrausso in the 50-yard
event, Fifteen to 18-ycar-old group's

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —
P.O. Box 250, 50 Elm Street • Westficld, N.J. 07091

Dear Westftcldcr:

The Westfield leader has tlic highest rcudershlp of any paid weekly newspaper in Union
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Caitlin Dinsmorc swam her personal bcsl
lo take first place in the 100-yard breast-
stroke.

L:ighl-and-undcr backstrokcrs Sarah
Schwartz, Stephanie Paine, Sara Ann
Bennett and Tori Deresz all swam Ihcir
fasiesl 25 yards of the season. Natalie
Young-Sing took first place in the l.i-

,.iiud-.l2.>'cac-fi]ds 50-yard backstroke
while Erin Qualc swam to a third-place
finish in the 13—and-14-ycar-old 100-
yard backstroke. Christine and Jennifer
Kane took second and third place for Ihc
15-lo-18-ycar—olds in the 200-yard hack-
stroke.

Megan Choy pul in her personal bcsl
time for the Lady Piranhas in the 25-yarJ
hullerfly while finishing in third place.
Judy Wickcr-Briscoe also swam her per-
sonal bcsl 50-yard butterfly of the season
as did i l -and- 12-year-olds Christine

• Pcury and Theresa Krawczyk.

The Lady Piran has relay teams put in a
strong performanceshowingoffthedepth
of Ihcir team. The 9-and-10-year-old
freestyle relay of Beth Deresz, Kirslcn
Hall, Heather Paine and Angie Jacobsen
lo a very close second place as did the! 1 -
and-12-year-old team of Hannah Lynch.
Jessica Yuen, Theresa Krawczyk and
Natalie Young-Sing. Also swimming well
were ihc 11 -and-1i 2-ycar-old relay team
of Tracy Klein, Alison Hessemcr, Lauren
Badalato and Beth Grausso.

On Saturday, February 10, the Lady
Piranhas will attempt lo improve Ihcir
record in ihcir final meet against tfie
Somerset Valley YMCA at home. •>

• * * !

Tae Kwon Do Center'
Offers Area Women'
Self-Defense Classes

Above & Beyond Tae Kwon l)o
Center, Inc. is accepting enrollment
for a five-week course on self-de-
fense for women.

The center, located on Beryllium
Road in Scotch Plains is celebrating
its grand opening by offering special
rates of $45 for five weeks, including
a free T-shirt.

The course is structured to teach
women self-control, self-confidence,
as well as self-defense techniques.

Classes will be held every Tuesday
at 8 p.m.

For further information, pleasecall
654-8532.

County College's
Golf Tournament
Set for April 22

The Union County Coliege Founda-
tion will conduct its fourth annual Go!:
Tournament, a major fundraiser, on Mon-
day. April 22, at the Shackamaxon Coun-
try Club in Scotch Plains.

'"The tournament location has beii
changed from the Suburban Golf Club ji:
Union where the past three tournament
were held to afford players the opportu-
nilylo demonstrate ihcir skills or, coursc>
of varyinglayouts."said Nadine Brcchnci
the college's Executive Dircclo' of De-
velopment.

A single shotgun start is planned with
theduy'sprogramincludingbrunch.goll
ing. dinner and the awarding of golf aD.
raffle prizes. The package costs $225 per
participant. The cost for dinner only'i*
S75. In addition, a $1,100 fee will'fv
charged for each corporate foursome in
eluding tee and green sponsorship.

Those iniercsted in further informa
lion should call Brcchner al 709-7505.
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Human Services Roundtable
Focuses on Partnerships

GETTING INFORMATION...Union County Freeholder, Mrs. Carol 1. Cohen
of Westfleld, left, and Union County Manager, Mrs. Ann M. Haran,share some
thoughts before the start of the Union County Alliance Round table.

December's Snowfall Third
Highest Total in 36 Years

The 12.5 inches of snowfall re-
corded in December was the highest
amount recorded in Central New Jer-
sey in 29 years, according to Profes-
sor Richard J. Daly of the United
States Cooperative Weather Station

TOPSALESW0MAN...Mrs.Barliara
Wyclskala, a Sales Associate with
Welchert, Realtors' Wcstlleld Orflce,
has won orflce top sates and (op mar-
keting awards for Novemher. Mrs.

1 Wyclskala is a seasoned real estate
professional with seven years of expe-
rience. She is a member of Wrlchert's
Historic Homes Division which spe-
cializes in marketing vintage homes.

' ijhe has earned numerous awards dur-
J Ing her career, including membership
'InWelchert'sMlllionDollarsSalcsand

'TVJarketedChibsevtryyeKrtfneelWO.
' $he Is n four-time member of the New
' Jersey State Million Dollar Club, most

recently In 1994, A long-time resident
ofCranford, Mrs. Wyclskala Is a mem-
ber or 81. Helen's Roman Catholic
Church In Westfleld and holds a

j bachelor's degree In education from
Kuan College In Union.

KARNSTOPLISTING...Mrs. Barbara
A. McCarthy, a Sales Associate with
Weichert, Realtors' Westfield office,
has won an office top listing award for
November. During her mure than 20
years in real estate, Mrs. McCarthy
li'us earned numerous distinctions, in-
cluding membership In Wclchert's
Ambassador's Club, comprising the
top 2 per cent of the company's 7400
sales associates. She is also a member
of.the company's Million Dollar Sales
and Marketed Clubs. She is a member
of the 1994 New Jersey State Million
Dollar Club. Mrs. McCarthy, who Is
alsoalicensedbroker.holdstheGradu-
ale, Realtor Institute and Certified
Residential Specialist professional des-
ignations. She is a member of the
Westfield, Garden State, Somerset,
Summit and Middlesex Boards of Re-
altors and serves on the Education
Committee of the Westfield botrd. A
longtime resident of Clark, Mrs.
McCarthy holdsamaster'sdegree from
Kean College In Union.

Adobe is the Spanish name for
sun-dried bricks, or for a house
built with such bricks.

** *
No ideas i- »<> iiullimcli-li that

< if tlmuld not !)<• toiisiilcrcil xilli
a si'arcliinj; liul at tin- sunif

..4iim- wilh a steady eye.
Winston S. Churchill

of the National Weather Service at
the Union County College in
Cranfonl.

Professor Daly noted last month's
total snowfall was the third highest
total in the county in the 36-ycar
existence of the weather station. In
December of I960, a total of 22.8
inches of snow fell while in l%6the
amount was 13.5 inches.

Temperatures varied from a high
of 55 degrees Fahrenheit on Decem-
ber 3 to a low temperature of 10
degreesonDecember 13. The record-
high temperature for the month was
75 degrees set back in 1977whilc Ihe
record low temperature was 5 de-
grees below zero set in 1980.

The amount of snow recorded last
year was 22.5 inches which was al-
most 15 inches below the amount
that tell in 1993. The highest amount
of snow recorded, as of December
31 .on station records was 21.3 inches
set on February 3, 1961.

Total rainfall for the year was46.84
inches of which 9.61 inches fell in
July.The highest total annual rainfall
on station records was 72 inches in
1983.

The mercury reached 100 degrees
Fahrenheit on June 15 with the low
for the year of 2 degrees on February
2.

SALES LEADER...MIssGlnaSurIano,
a Broker and Sates Associate In the
Burgdorff, Realtors' North Avenue
office In Wcslflcld, has again won hon-
ors as saleswoman of (lie month. Miss
Suriano's recent sales award for No-
vember expands an already impres-
sive list of achievements that include
membership In the New Jersey Asso-
ciation of Realtors' Million DollarSalcs
club.llurgdorrrs Producers Club and
BurgdorfTs President's Cluh. Follow-
ing graduation from Douglass College
of Rutgers University in New
Rrunswick, she began her real estate
career by working for a major builder
and a local real estate franchise before
joining Uurgdorffln 1991.

Guest Speakers
Speak to Classes
At Town Schools

Detective James T. Schneider of
the Westfield Police Department vis-
ited both Edison IntermediateSchool
and the 10th gradeclassesnt Westfield
High School todiscuss topics ofpar-
ticular interest to those age groups.
Detective Schneider is a volunteer
presenter with the Sharing Talents
and Skills Program of the Westfield
Public Schools.

Nelson Espland from IheAllstale
Insurance Office in Scotch Plains vis-
ited Mrs. Carol Lee Allebaugh'sclass
at the high school last week to show
a video and talk to the students about
car insurance and the challenges fac-
ing young drivers today.

Mr. Espiand responded to a request
from the Sharing Talents and Skills
Office to bring his expertise on the
subject of automobile insurance to
the school.

Ann Bavosa Named
Dean's Honor List

Ann Bavosa of Scotch Plains has
been named to the Dean's Honor List
for the fall semester at Quinnipiac
College in Hamden. Connecticut.

She is majoring in physical therapy
, at the non-sectarian institution. The

school enrolls 5,000 students and of-
fers majors in health sciences, busi-
ness, liberal arts, education, commu-
nications and law.

Major changes in social services
are forecast at the 21st century ap-
proaches, announced Union County
Manager, Mrs. Ann M. Baran, at the
UnionCounty Alliance's Human and
Social Services Roundlable recently
held at the ElizabethtownGasCo. in
Union.

The roundtable was the 13th held
in the last year and a half which put
leaders from business, government,
education, community organizations
and residents of the county together
with officials of the Union County
Alliance, for a brainstonning session
on developing strategies regarding
partnerships which will help main-
tain a broad spectrum of social ser-
vices and resources in the county.

Approximately 50 social and hu-
man services representatives attended
the roundtable which was hosted by
the county's Human Services Advi-
sory Council. Panel members in-
cluded Mrs. Baran; Mauro Checcio,
the Director of the county's Office of
Policy and Planning and the Interim
President of the alliance; Frank L.
Guzzo, the Director of Human Ser-
vices; Mrs. Dell Raudelunas, the
Chief Professional Officer of the
United Way and Chairwoman of the
al I iance's Long Range Planning Com-
mittee; Mrs. Kathleen Dunn, Chair-
woman-of the Advisory Council, and
Henry Ross, the Interim President of
Kean Col legc in U n ion and the former
President of the alliance.

Freeholder Chairman Edwin H.
Force, Freeholder, Mrs. Carol I.
Cohen, and former Freeholder Walter
McLeod also attended the brainstonn-
ing session.

The attendees formed six groups
with six leaders with each assigned to
u specific question gcured lo finding
ways lo maintain those services and
resources.

The first group, led by Mrs.
Kicheleen Dashfield. the Director of
Affirmative Action for Kean Col-
lege, addressed (he question, "How
can partnerships among the human
services community, the business
community and government improve
the quality of life for Union County
residents?"

MissTrisha Stone, the Senior Pro-
gram Development Specialist, Divi-
sionofPlanningofthe UnionCounty
Department of Human Services led
the group concerned with how Union
County business, human service and
government sectors can collaborate
lo developaffordable housing for low
income, disabled or senior county
residents.

Thorn as Vernon, a Program Devel-
opment Specialist with the Division
of Planning of the Department of
Hu man Services and his group brai n-
stormed how organizalions which
deliver human services can contrib-
ute to the county's economic devel-
opment whileJohn Fedkenheuer, the
Director of ProcureinentfortheUnion
County Economic Development Cor-
poration and his group took on (he
question of "How can county busi-
ness, human service and government
sectors ensure the benefits of eco-
nomic development are shared by all
Union County residents?"

The fifth question had James
Baker's group delving into how the
county's business, human service and
government sectors can facilitate the
development of consumer-run busi-
nesses. Mr. Hnkcr is also a Program
Development Specialist for the Divi-
sion of Planning.

The sixth and final question dealt
with how can the human set vice com-
munity attract investment in the
county with the group leu1 by Miss
Sheri Burkot, also a Program Devel-
opment Specialist.

WESTFIELD POLICE BLOTTER

Two Drug Arrests
Are Told By Police

THURSDAY, JANUARY 18
• A Westfleld resident told police

he had been receiving numerous ha-
rassing telephone calls.

• Robin Brnxton,3C), of Westfield
was arrested for the possession of
heroin and drug paraphernalia.
Braxton was processed and released.

• Lonnic Muse, 33, of Westfleld
was arrested for the possession of
cQcajne,.heroin and drug.parapher-,
nal ia. Muse was additionally charged
with various motor vehicle violations
.is well as a result of a contempt of
court warrant from Holmdel Town-

ship. Muse was processed and held i n
lieu of $436 bail.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 19
• AtheftwasrcportcdattheEdison

Intermediate School on Rahway Av-
enue.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 20
• A 17-yenr-old male juvenile WHS

arrested for simple assault. He was
turned over to u parent.

SUN.PAY.1 JANUARY 21
• A Lcnupe Trail woman reported

Ihe iheft of a jewelry box and some
Jewelry. There were no signs of forced
entry at the house.

Ideas are a capital that bears interest only in Ihe hands of talenL —Rivomt

Here's Where to Buy

The Times
WALT'S MOUNTAIN DELI

2385 Mountain Avenue, Scotch Plains

QUICK CHEK FOOD & PHARMACY
1928 Westficld Avenue, Scolch Plains

WALLIS STATIONERY
441 Park Avenue, Scolch Plains

QUICK STOP
1819 East Second Street, Scotch Plains

CVS
Park Avenue and East Second Street, Scotch Pluins

FANWOOD CORNER STORE
34 Marline Avenue, Fanwood

QUICK CHEK
572 North Avenue, Fanwood
SHOPPERS EXPRESS
190 South Avenue, Fanwood

SEVEN ELEVEN
120O South A venue West, Westfleld

Here's Where to Buy

Al's Market
345 North Avenue

Garwood

Baron's Drug Store
243 East Broad Street

Westfleld

Central Square Deli
715 Central Avenue

Westfield

Foodtown Supermarket
219 Elm Street

Westfield

Hershey's
221 South Avenue West

Westfield

Hldi's
484 Fourth Avenue

Garwood

King's Super Market
300 South Avenue

Garwood

Krauszer's
727 Central Avenue

Westfield

Mountainside Drug
899 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Prospectors' Country Store
760 Prospect Street

Westfield

The Oasis
401 South Avenue

Westfield

Gulck-Chek
572 North Avenue

Fanwood

Quick-Chek
1100 South Avenue,

Westfield

Seven-Eleven of Westfield
1200 South-Avenue West

Westfield
Seven-Eleven of Mountainside

921 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside

Revco Drug Store
Central and South Avenues

Westfield

Ted's Smoke Shop
103 Elm Street

Westfield

Towne Delicatessen
1120 South Avenue West

Westfield

WesHield Card Store
261 South Avenue

Westfield

WesHield Leader Office
50 Elm Street

Westfield

Westfield Motor Inn
435 North Avenue West

Westfield

Westfield Train Station
South Avenue

Westfield

ATTENDING ROUNDTAttLE...Unl»n County Fret-holder Chairman Edwin
H. Forte,center, with Henry Ross, lift. Interim President of Kcan College and
Hie former allianit President, and Mauro Checcio, Director of Policy and
Planning for the county and Interim President of the alliance, are pictured at the
Union County Alliance's Human Services Koundtuble.

Mrs. Hye-Young Choi Receives
Praise of Company President
Robert J. Arrigoni, President of

Coldwtll Banker Residential Broker-
age, recently mude a speciul effort lo
praise Mrs. Hyc-Young Choi for her
sales performance during the third-
quarter of last year.

Mm. llyc-Young Choi

In u personal letter of congratula-
tions, he wrote lo Mrs. Cluii, "Of the
more than 13,(KM) sales associates in
all Cold well Uunkercuinpitny-owned
offices, you ranked well within the
lop 20 sales associates nationwide.
We're proud of your achievement."

Mrs. Marilyn Kelly, the Weslfield
Manager, confirmed Mr. Arrigoni's
letter was only one of many acco-
lades received by Mrs. Choi last year.
Through October 1995, Mrs. Choi's
sales performance, earned tier the
nuinbcronc sales position not only in

"Ilie' Weslfield office, but in all
Coldwell Danker Schlolt offices
throughout the New York metropoli-
tan area.

Prior Id entering reul estate, Mrs.
Choi was dedicated to a career in
music. A native of Korea, she earned
masters' degrees in music and in
music education from New York's
Manhattan School of Music. From
there, she went on to become a Pro-

fessor of Music at the Westminster
Choir College in Princeton and at
Kings College in Westchestcr.

Mrs. Choi's musical giftsulfiinutely
led her lo Hroudway, where, for sev-
eral years, she starred in the role of
I.ndyThiang in The King and 1. Play-
ing opposite Yul Bynner and Angela
Lunsbury, she followed (he musical
to London where she had the oppor-
tunity to perform for Great Britain's
royal family.

Mrs. Choi is u member of the
Wcstlield Board of Reultors and the
Summit, New Providence and Ber-
keley Heights Boards of Realtors.
She may be reached at 233-5555.

Coldwell Hanker Schlolt, 209 Ccn-
tral Avenue in Westfield, lias lield the
number one position among all
Colilwell Hanker Schlolt offices for
the past nine years us well ns the
number one position on the West field
Board of Realtors.

Red Cross Golf Outing
Set for Monday, May 6

The Wcstficld-Mounluinside Red
Cross will hold its Filth Annual Golf
Ou|ing on Monday, May 6 , at the
Pluinficld Country Club.

Thisyear'sevent will include morn-
ing and afternoon rounds of shotgun
golf, lunch, dinner, awards, prizes
unit gifts for all who participate. \

The Chairman for this year's out-
ing is Dr. John Tabuchnick, wh(J is
also on the Board of Directors at the
Wcstlleld-Mountainsidc Chapter.:

This special event helps support
the many Red Cross services and
programs of the chapter 10 serve Ihe
communities.

One of the major sponsors this yteur
is Overlook Hospital.

Dr. Tabachnick nnd Michael
Sniffen, President and Chief Execu-
tive Officer of Overlook Hospital,
recently met to discuss plans for the
outing.

To reserve for the morning or after-
noon.'or to become a hole sponsor,
please call the chapter at 232-7090
between 9 and 5 p.m. for more infor-
mation.

CUP THIS AND SA VE

Westfield Pickups Told
For 1996 Recycling

Advanced Recycling Technologies Systems, Inc. has released Ihc schedule
for curbskicpickupsof rccyclablcs forllic first six monlhsof 1996 for Westfield.

Newspaper, glass, bottles and jars, aluminum and tin containers, plastic
bottles, mixed paper, corrugated cardboard, polybourd and aseptic cartons,
household batteries, and metal clothes hangers will he collected every olhcf,
week according lo the following schedule.

Thursdays — North of the railroad tracks
Fridays — South of the railroad tracks

NORTH SOUTH

January
February
March
April
May
June

4, 18
1, 15,29
14,28
11,25
9,23
0,20

5,19
2.16
1,15,29
12,26
10,24
7,21

Residents arc reminded to set out their rccyclablcs by 7:30 a.m. Ihe day they
are scheduled for collection.

Those who miss pickups should telephone 862-0101.
If you live in an apartment or condominium please contact your building

superintendent ormanager tofind out whether to set your recyclables at curbsidc
or take them to a central storage area.

If you need additional information please telephone the town Recycling
Coordinator at 789-4100.

WHAT AND IIOW TO RECYCLE
• NEWSPAPERS—Tic with twine in bundles no more than 12 inches high.

Donotusctape. wire or rubber bands I u tic. No magazines, paperbags. telephone
books or cardboard will he accepted wilh newspaper bundles.

•MIXED PAPER—Mixed paper must be tied wilh twine in bundles, nohigher
than 12 inches high or placed in paper bags. Acccplable malcrials include
magazines, glossy catalogs, coupon and color news inserts, notebook paper,
construction paper, mixed color paper, photocopy and fax paper, flattened cereal
and gift boxes, chipboard, paper bags and telephone hooks.

•CORRUCATEUCAKDUOARD —Must be clean, flattened and lied in
bundles scperate from newspapers and mixed paper.

• HOUSEHOLD BATTERIES — Place spcnl household baltcries includ-
ing "AA," "AAA," "C," "D," nine-volt, lantern and bmion cell batteries in a
clear plastic bag that can he scaled or lied. Tuck the bag uhder the Iwinc on your
lop bundle of recycled newspapers. I f you do nol have newspapers lo recycle for
a particular collection period, place Ihe clear bag next lo your other rccyclablcs.

CO MINGLED COLLECTION
Glass, aluminum, tin and plastic containers can be coming led in one receptacle.

Containers must be well-rinsed. All caps and lids must be removed and discarded.
• GLASS ItOTTLES AND JARS —No window glass, dishes, Pyrcx,

mirrors or crystal will be accepted,
• ALUMINUM AND TIN — Empty pain! cans wilh the lids off. spray or

aerosol cans, aluminum foil or aluminum pans will be accepted.
• PLASTIC ItOlTLES — Only plastic hollies lhal contained pourable

liquids, such as milk, soda or detergent, will be collected. No squce/.c hollies,
packaging, plastic wrap or containers lhal held food or hazardous malcrials, such
as motor oil or anlifrce/.e, will be accepted.

Acceptable malcrials will have a I'ET, PETlior IIDf'E mark or ihe number
I. 2 or j in a triangle imprinted on ihc holtom of the botilc.

• POLYIIOARD AND ASEPTIC CARTONS — Milk, juice and other
beverages, ice cream, fro/.en food packages, cake boxes and ail cartons made
from polyethylene coaled white pjperboard, wilh or without an aluminum foil
layer, arc acccplable. All containers musl be emptied, rinsed and flattened.

• METAL WIRE CLOTHES HANGERS — Must be tied together in
bundles.
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Prom Ui» ColUotlon of Mr. and Mrs. et«nl«y llp«on
IN riSKARI.Y DA YS...S(uiiIi'y Ovul in Weslfleld Is depleted Inlhisturn-nMhe century postcard. Notice the oval-shaped

' grassy area In the center or 1 lie- street. What are today fully grown trees were Just saplings at the lime. I lie card, post-
dated August 7, J915, was addressed to Mrs. Howard While of Peril) Amhoy from A. K. Smith wli<» resided at 419
4ioulevard In WcKlfleld. Those persons wishing to discuss any aspect of postcard collecting are asked to write to (lie
Upsoris in care of The Westfleld leader, l>. O. Mm 25(1, Westfleld, 07091.

Till* lii'Ml proof «if » M I ' I I -
<»n!i'ir(l mind in In lie nlilr lo

< (MUIHC mill linger uilliin ilnrlf.
—.Srnerii

' . PUBLIC NOTICE
. < SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.

• DOCKET NO. F-16042-94
. FLEET FINANCE, INC., PLAINTIFF vs.
DAVID F. SALGUtttA, ET ALS. DITCN-
DANT.

.: , CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED FEURUAHY 17, 10B6 FOH BALE

. OF MOPITQAQUD PREMISES.
' tly virtue of tMo ubove-atuutd writ ul
execution to me directed I eliall expose
for sale by public vondus. lr\ ROOM 207, In
the1 Court House, In till) City of Lllznlwth.
New Jotsey an WEDNESDAY THE 21 ST
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D., 1990 lit twu
O'clock In the afternoon ol Huld day.
•The Judgment amount la $34,000.7fi
• BelnQthepramlae»knowMnwthti Cllyol
Elizabeth. County of Union and Stutf* ol
New JorBey.
1 C<ot No. 061 In Block No. H.
' Dimensions of Lot: N/A

Nearest Croaa Street: N/A.
' 'Commonly Known AH: &09 J»<;kHtin
Gtraet. Elizabeth.
' AddltlonQUnlormatloniTiuybooblulniicI
ffom the Sherllf of Union County.
' There is due approKlmutoly tho Hum of
(37,040.21 togelhor with lawful li ilw out
find costs.

There ts afutlleaal doBcrlpllunonfllu In
the Union County SlieiltfB Olllcn.

TheSharllf reserves lh«fight tiindjoutn
thtrfsalo.
' >• RALPH FHOEHLICH

sumirr
MICHAEL A. ALFIERI, Attornuy
8uUe One
107 Route 34
Matawan, New Jtiruoy O7H7
CH-762287 (WL)
4 T-1 /26 ,2 /1 ,
2/H"& 2/16/00 RJH *14G<JU

PUBLIC NOTICE ,
SHERIFF'S SALE

' SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
• CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
•DOCKET NO. F-1 100-06.

BERKELEY FEDERAL BANK AND
TRU8T FSB. PLAINTIFF v i . ARACELY
PRieTOETALB, DEFENDANT.

• CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
. .'DATEDOCTOBEFI23. IB96 FORSALEOF

MORTOAQEO PREMISES.
•* ' By virtue of the auove-stuted writ uf
JexbcuUon lo ma directed I shall expose
- tforsalfl by public vendue, In ROOM 207,ln
. the Court HOUBO. In tha City of Ullznbelh.
-N«wJar«ey on WEDNESDAY THE 3 1ST

DAYOFJANUARYA.D, 1898 nt two o'clock
*ln tfla afternoon of «ald day.

The Judgment amount Is $109 030.07.
• In tha City ol Elizabeth. Union, Now Jor-

' ' BEGINNING. IN THE WESTEHLY LINE
• OFJEFFERSON AVENUE ATA POINT DIS-
"TANT 30 FEET SOUTHERLY FROM THE
•INTERSECTION OFSAID WESTERLYLINE
'OF JEFFERSON AVENUE ANO THE
SOUTHERLY LINE OF LOUISA STREET:
RUNNING.

THENCE (1) SOUTH 30 DEGREES 00
.MINUTES WEST 26.00 FEET TO A POINT:

' THENCE (2) NORTH «0 DEORCUS 00
'. MINUTESWEST 134 38FEETTOA POINT;

THENCE (3) NORTH 38 DEGREES 32
. MHNUTES EA9T 74.33 FEET TO A POINT;

THENCE (4) SOUTH 61 DEGREES 20
•MffMUTES EAST 8 00 FEET TO A POINT;

THENCE (6) SOUTH 38 DEGREES 32
MINUTES WEST 47.80 FEETTO A POINT;

THENCE (6) SOUTH 60 DEGREES 00
"MINUTES EAST 122.64 FEET TO THE

POINT OR PLACE OF BEGINNING.
••"• BEING LOT NO. 2 AND THE MOST

WESTERLY 8 FEET OF LOT NO. 1 ON A
-CERTAIN MAP ENTITLED.-MAI'OF LOTS
'OWNED BY UNION HOME DEVELOP-
M E N T COMPANY OF JEFFERSON AV-
E N U E ANDLOUISA STREET.ELIZABETH,
•KlEW JERSEY" FILED IN THE OFFICE OF
THE REGISTER OF UNION COUNTY ON
DECEMBER 10. 1910 MAP 35F. THE

. ABOVEOESCRIPTIONISBASEDUPONA
• SURVEYMADE DY VICTOR VINEQHA.L.S..

DATED JULY 30. 1990.
PREMISES 672 JEFFERSON AVENUE

. ANO 672-674 JEFFERSON AVENUE ARE
' ONE AND THE SAME AND ARE COM-
. MONLY KNOWN AS 672 JEFFERSON
"AVENUE.

BEING KNOWN ASLOT0413INULOCK
12 ON THE TAX MAP OF THE ABOVE
MUNICIPALITY.

1 BEING THE SAME PREMISES CON-
VEYeOTOTHE MORTGAGOR HEBEINDY

..DEED WHICH IS INTENDED TO UE Sl-
- MULTANEOUSLY RECORDED HERE-

WITH.
- THIS IS A PURCHASE MONEY MORT-

GAGE WHICHHAS THE ADDRESS OF 672
'JEFFERSON AVENUE. ELIZABETH. NEW

. JERSEY 07201.
' ' Adeposltof20c*>oflhet>ldprtcalncosh

• or certified funds Is required at the time of
"sals.

There Is due approximately the sum of
'$115,413.60 together with Inwful Interest

- And costs.
! There Is a full legal description on f llo In

' • tho Union County Sheriff s Office.
. ' The Sheriff reserves Hie right to adjourn
- 'this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

'PltNEy. HARDIN. KIPP & SZUCH.
" Attorneys

P.O. Box 1945
J1V1brrlstown, New Jersey 079*52-1945

..'CH-75223B(WU
• U f - 1/4.1/11.
• 1/16 & 1/25/96 Fee: $287.64

McAuley School Students
Treated to Holiday Party

The Scotch I'luins-Fan wood Chap-
ter of Unily, Ncighborlincss, Integ-
rity, Charily and Opportunity hosted
its I9ili Annual Christinas I'arly fur
the suidcdls <il McAuley .School on
December at the Ilulian-Arncrican
Clul) in Scotch Plains.

More limn 200 people including
students, parents mid staff from the
school, us well as club members und
guests, attended this affair.

I inteilaininnit wasprovidcdbydi.se
jockey, Angelol'uiniico, who has been
volunteering Ilis services lor several
years. A highlight of the afternoon
was the song "We Are the World —
We AretlieChildren."liveryonc stood
up in a large circle, hiind in hand,

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S • ALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER6EY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-15296-93 *

HOUSEHOLD DANK. PLAINTIFF vs.
DAISY L.LAWSON.ETALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 1 1,1096 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlitue of the above-stated writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
for sale ny public vondue. In ROOM 207. In
tliu Couil House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jeruey on WEDNESDAY THE 7TH
GAY OF FEBRUARY A.O., 1906 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said duy.

Tha Judgment amount l i (72,831,01
The property lo be »old Is located in tha

CITY OP eLIZABBTM In the County of
UNION, and trio state of New Jaraey.

Commonly known as: • ! 7 LAP A V« i i a
STREET, ELIZABETH, N«W JKRSCY
O7201.

Tax Lol No. 7 In Block No. 698
Dimensions uf the Lot are (Approxl-

mutely) I 20 64 feet wide by 68 08 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the
NORTHEASTERLY side of LAFAYETTE
STREET, 154 B0 feat from the SOUTH-
EASTERLY side of REID STREET.

Thore le dun approximately the aum of
S7Q.471.7O togothm with lawful Interest
and coata.

Tluire la H lull legul doncrlpllon on file In
the.Union Courtly Sheriff's Office.

Tho Sheriff reservo Atlie right to adjourn
Ihls snlu

RALPH FnOEHLICM
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KHIilSMAN. ARorneye
Llbtirty VIow Building, Suite 420
457 Muddonflalrl Road
Cheny Mill. New Juraey OOOO2-Z201
CH-76S2BO(WL)
4 T - 1/11. 1/10,
I/2S8. 2/1/96 Foe: $167.00

PUBLIC NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINS

ZONINO. HOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
NOTICE IS HCriEOY QIVEN Knit on

millUAHY U. I9U0 lit 7:30 pill. In thil
MunlciiHil Uvilkllnu. 43U Pork Avtinuu.
i'iLottl'i Plains, Now Jersey, HIM Scutch
Plains Ztmlnu [luatd uf AdjListrî ont will
link! a puljllt: titnulna l t l consider the «f>
piialof.

JOHN <ind COLETTE LUCLY for
rnniilHslon la ppeinto n riulfttino
itndhoinu improvement ttuslnttsu
iinci to piirK L3Lmlno9»-relutad vu-
hicUi nt ttiti promises located ttt
213 MOUNTAINVICW AVENUE.
SCOTCH PLAINS (ULOCK 3907,
LOT 7).l»<fumls3ion, If Qrantod, la
pursuant to Soctlon 23-4.0 of the
Zoning Ordinance ullowlng foi
tuniporiiiy permission not to ex-
t:(»etl a poitod of one (1) year.

VINCGNT CHUNforpormlsslonto
continue to utllizt* the pioniiuos
locutud i\t 505 TERRILL ROAD.
SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK 301.
LOT 4) as n kiiruto school on a
po< numunt basis. Snld use Is pro-
hibited In the Q-? Zone without
compliance with cortnin condi-
tions as sot forth In Socilon 23-
G 2Cof Ihe2onlng0idliuince.tind
a Uso Vnrinnco Is required.

LKNIE FANTINI for permission lo
establish stiven (7) substandard
lots In the H-1 Zone. Applicant Is
i c-qui! stincj n u se vm lance to tillow
tho proposed Mn|or Subdivision
with on Inurense In tha density
piMmlrtod InthlsZono.Said major
subdivislon»ppHcation pelialns to
piopeity Icicatod on PROSPECT
AVENUE. SCOTCH PLAINS, nnd
known as BLOCK 15601. LOTS
1*1.15 AND 18.01 on the Township
Tux Miips. If approval for the re-
quired Use Variance Is granted,
sito pkin tipproval will bts consid-
ered at n later hearing date.

All intarested persons may be present
;md bo heard.

Thefilu pertalnlnoto this application is In
the office of the Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment. 430 ParkAvenue,2nd Floor.Scotch
Plains, and Is available for public Inspec-
tion durlncj regular office hours.

Linda fv1. Lies
Secretary to the

Zoning Board of Adjustment
Township ol Scotch Plains

1 T - 1/25/96, The Times Fee:$51.00

singing and swaying lo Ihc winy. The
grind finale was Ihc arrival ol Santa
Claus lo the theme of "Kocky." Sanla
presented each sludent with apermin-
ali/cd shopping hag filled with gills
and toys.

I'ood lor I lie day was homemade
pusla, nicalballs and salad, prepared
by the food committee headed by
Mrs. Hilccn DiNi/.o as well as hot
dogs provided by lidward Dadren of
fiddie's Hot Dogs. Dessert was two
sheet cakes donated by Del la Palermo
of lili/.abclli.

Special guests included Ihc entire
Scotch Plains Town Council; then
Mayor Robert H. Johnson, and coun-
cil members William l;. McCliitlock,
Jr. and Mrs. Joan I'apen; Deputy
Mayor, Mrs. Irene T. Schmidt, and
Alan M. Augustine who is also a stale
Assemblyman and serves as ibis
year's Mayor, und Ihc club's District
No. 10 Governor, Natale Burn.

The McAuley School is located on
the grounds of Mount Saint Mary's
Academy,in Walchung. The school
serves 4K Downe's Syndrome chil-
dren . The school trains, educates and
selves the needs of these s|x:cial chil-
dren.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP Of SCOTCH PLAINS

Wl ICHHAS, Ilio Township r«quir»» tn«t
cHttuin kind surveying, woi I be per f oi mod
In th» mea of Htirltnn flnnd. und

WlIllimAS, thH Conltai I for Buld land
Huivnylnu Hurvlcos nuiy be nuidu und
iiwnKled Oyttln Townuhlp Council without
public ndvertlalng for tjldtj pureiunnt lo
N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5( I ) (H) | I ) . und

WHEflL:AS, on or nbout Novonitjm ?H,
190G.the Towndtilp.ttirouglilta Engineer-
IllQ Oopnrtinont, rwquosted proposals for
Hald land uurveylna utMvlctm from HIK (G)
ffrniy; emd

Wl IlinEAS, foul (4) pi oposulH wei ti nt-
cttlved: und

WHriHGAS. CKA ASHOCI.IIBS. M A »ub-
nillttid tfut lowest quote In Ihu amount of
Stiven Thousand Two Mundmd Oolliiiu
($7,200.00) for uald land tiuiveylng »er-
viceH to bo performed, and

WHEMEAS.tho Englnmti my t^epai tinctnt
lecomniwnds thut EKA AHsoclfitoB. P.A.
perfoi m the aubjuct Uitid Hurvuylng her-
vU:oa. und

WHEREAS, the Township Council Imila
tluit It would be In thtt bust Inttnnst uf the
Tciwnnhlpto follow the recomiuonclatlonH
ol Its Lnolneerlng Oopnitninnt

NOW, THEHEFOHE. Of IT HGSOLVEO
by tho Township Council ol the Township
of Scotch Plains. In the County of Union.
Stato of New Jersey, IIH follows

1. Tho Mayoi nnd Cluik am hereby
authorized to execute a Conduct
between the Township and EKA
AHHoclatlons. P.A., which Contiact
shiill ba subject to the review and
approval of the Township Attorney.

2. A copy of this nnHolution shall be
foiwarded to EKA Associates, PA

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
UAHUAHAUIEPE

Township Cletk
I T - 1/25/96, Tho Times r«o $38.25

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-15708-93

O£ CAPITAL MORTGAGE SERVICES,
INC.. PLAINTIFF vs. MICHAEL P.
SPALLETTA, ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATEDOCTOBER31, 1995FORSALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
Nsw Jersey on WEONESDAY THE 7TH
• AY OF FEBRUARY A D . 1996 at two
o'clock In Uie afternoon ol said day.

The Judgment amount Is $253,670.76.
Tho property to be soldlslocsted In the

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE In the
County of UNION, and tMe State of New
Jersey.

Commonly known as: 13O2 CEDAR
AVENUE, MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JER-
SEY O7BO2.

' Tax Lot No. 73 In Block No. 16-K.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 156.16 feet wide by 86 98 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street Situated AT THE
CENTERLINE OF CEDAR AVENUE.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$265,136.53 together with lawful interest
and costs.

There is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 8. KREISMAN. Attornsys
Liberty View BuHdlno. Suite 4 20
•157 Haddonfleld Road
Cherry Hill, NJ 08002-2201
CH-7S22S0(WL)
4 T - t / t t , 1/18,
1/25 & 2/1/96 Fee: $157.08

Girl Scouts Learn Heritage
Of Women Voting With Patch

TheGirls Scouts of Westfield and Mrs.Wislerhasbeen working with
the Wcstfield Area League of Women the Washington Rock Girl Scouts
Voters have teamed up to celebrate Council and the patch should be offi-
1% years of women voting in America
Westfleld Girls Scouts and Brownies
now have a 75th anniversary patch
they can earn when they complete
activities designed to leach them
about Ihe history and importance of
the privilege to vote which was
granted to women in 1920.

The idea was the brain-child of
Mrs. Merry Wisler, who is both aGirl
Scouts Den leader and school orga-
nizer for ihe Tamaqucs Elementary
School and an active member of the
Westfield Area League of Women
Voters. Her mother is also a life-long
league member. This year the
Westfleld league celebrated the 75th
birthday of the League of Women
Voters of Ihc United States of America
in February and ilsown 75th anniver-
sary in November.

"When league members were dfs-
cussing how lo celebrate these occa-
sions, to Mrs. Wisler the idea of link-
ing up with Ihe girl scouts movcmcnl
seemed obvious since Girl Scouting'
is all about good citizenship and, as
future women voters, the informed '
exercise of Iheir voting privilege will
be an important clement," a league
spokeswoman said.

With the unanimous support of both
the Wcslfield Girl Scout Community
Service Team and the board of Ihc
West field Area League of Women
Voters, she designed the patch and,
with help from Mrs. I.eslic I.ewis of
Ihc Wcslfield area league, developed
a detailed package of activities. So
far, 12 iroops have earned this patch
i nc lulling I wo troops in Garwood and
one in Cranford.

Art Scholarship
To Be Awarded
By Association

The Scotch I'luins and Fanwood
Arts Association plans to award a
scholarship lo a selected art sludent
graduating Iromeilher Scotch I'lains-
I'anwood High School or Union
Catholic High School who will be
majoring in art at an accredited two
or four-year college or institute.

Applications for this scholarship
may be obtained from Ihe Guidance
Office ul Ihe respective high schools
and may be mailed to Mrs. B
.Swindlchurst, RO. Box 151,
l';iiiwood, 07023.

Applications must be received by
I'riday, March 1.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALI

SUPERIOn COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY OIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1065-86

FLEET FINANCE, INC.. PLAINTIFF vs.
JOSEPH CHELOT. ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED NOVEMBER 1. 1006 FOR SALE
OF MORTQAQED PHEMISES.

By virtue of the obove-statad writ of
oxecutlon to me dlrocfed I shall expose
for sole by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 21ST
DAY OF FEBRUARY A O, 1096 at two
o'clock In tho afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $74.176.43.
Being the promises known as the City of

Elizabeth, County of Union and State of
New Jersey.

Lot No. 304, Block No. 12.
Dimensions of Lot: 65 x 145.
NeHrost Cross Street: N/A.
Commonly Known As: 504-606

Jefferson Avenue, Etlzabeth, New Jersey.
Additional Information may bo obtained

from the Sheriff of Union County.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$70,147.08 together with lawful Interest
nnd costs.

Thore Is a full legal description on file In
me Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the rloht to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MICHAEL A. ALFIERI, Attorney
Suite One
1B7 Route 34
Matawon, New Jersey 07747
CH-752278(WL)
4 T- 1/25,2/1,
2/S&2/I5/S6 Fee: $14484

cially offered to the troops in the 21
towns of the area by mid-January.

Girl Scouts and Brownies at all
levels can participate. The package
Mrs. Wisler developed contains a
variety of age-appropriate activities
the girls can choose from which ex-
plore the history of women voting
and teach that girls have rights and
responsibilities as cilizens of ihe
United Stales.

Jewish Center Registration
For Programs in Progress

The Jewish Community Center of
Central New Jersey, 1391 Marline
Avenue in Scotch Plains, is currently
accepting registration, by mail or in
person, for winter and spring pro-
grams.

Non-members and those wishing
to become members of the center are
encouraged to obtain a program bro-
chure by calling the office at 889-
8800. Classes will begin on Tuesday,
February 6.

The center offers a nursery school
for children aged 2 through 5 years of
age, including an all-day Kindergar-
ten, numerous parent-child classes as
well as parenting classes. There are
Kindergarten enrichment classes
available to ihosc children who at-
tend the half-time public school Kin-
dergarten and extended day aclivi lies
offered for preschool children.Trans-
portation is available at a nominal
additional cost.

Youth programs are being offered
for the school-age population. After-
school classes include a homework
area, art, karate, chess, jazz, music,
dance and magic. Special programs
are offered on school holidays. Trans-
portation is available from various
community elementary schools at an
additional cost.

Club Mid, a prctcen social group,
is available for students in Ihc sixth
through eighth grades. Additionally.
Ihc center is Ihe meeting place for the
local B'nai B'rilh Youth Organiza-
tion. A Scholastic Aptitude Test pre-
paratory course is being offered for
college-bound students, und the cen-
ter sponsors a Teen Israel scholarship
program.

The Adult Department offers
courses in business, personal enrich-
ment, arts, crafts, Jewish culture and
education and also sponsors support
groups for cunccr patients, the be-
reaved, divorced and single adults as
well at an ongoing Lamaze program
and a hypnosis program for weight
loss and smoking cessation.

The Health, Physical liducalion
and Recreation Department offers a
wide range of fitness classes thai in-
clude programs for all levels of fu-
ness and classes in slide. The spring
of fcri ngs for the depart me nt i nc I udes
men's softball league, golf lessons. :\
newly-forming hiking club and a
number of family trips and programs.

*A fitness center is available to all
members at no additional fee. The
fitnesscenlcr isopen six days weekly
to coincide with Ihc hours of ihe
center. The outdoor pool will be open
this coming spring and summer sea-
son for lessons, family swims and
recreational activities.

PUBLIC NOTICE"
WESTFIELD PLANNING BOARD

The Westfleld Planning Ooard will meet
on Monday. February 5.1996, In the Coun-
cil Chambers at the Municipal Building, at
425 East Broad Street. Westfleld. New
Jersey, nt 8:00 p.m. for final approval of
the application of Alfred Piesco for a mi-
nor subdivision for property known as
432 Orove Street. Block 4204. Lol 8

Plans are on file for review at 059 North
Avenue, between the hours of 9:00 am.
and 4:00 p.m. Anyone Interested In being
heard on this matter may appear with or
without an attorney.

JAMES B.FLYNN
Attorney for Applicant

1 T—1'25/96. The Leader Fee: $15.30

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY OIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-a078-05.

FIDELITY BOND AND MORTGAGE
COMPANY.PLAINT1FF vs. JAMES ERNST.
ET AL. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED OCTOBER 24.1905 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I snail expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. in
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 3tST
DAY OF JANUARY A.D.. 1996 at twoo'clocK
in the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $136.9O1.67.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union. STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET AND STREET NO.: 320

Westfleld Avenue.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK 13. LOT

1667.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 30 feet x 1OO

feet.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 119 00 feet

from Grove Stxeel
A deposit of 20% of the bid price In cash

or certified funds Is required at the time of
sale.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$142,743.51 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a fulf legal description on file In
me Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves tne right to adjourn
tnls sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS. JR.. Attorney
737 Stokes Road
P.O. Box 1088
Medford, New Jersey 08055-9962
CH-752232 (WL)
4 T - 1/4. 1/11.

• 1/18 & 1/25/96 Fee:$161.16

The Senior Adult program is avail -
able three days per week for social,
educational and cultural activities fur
Ihe senior population. This program

• offers a kosher lunch, approved b'.
the Union County Division on A^-
ing. The program meets Monda\>
through Wednesdays, 10 a.m. lo 1:3d
p.m. Transportation is available in
those whorequire it. The Senior Adul i
department also sponsors a program
for the younger senior population
There is also a senior couples club
and a special summer seniors pro-
gram.

In addition, winter and spring tit-
ferings include the following famiK
events: A Puri in Carnival on Sunday.
March 3, at 1 p.m.; a Jerusalem 3000
celebration, featuring Ihe Avotlah
Dance Knsetnble on Saturday, March
23, at 8 p.m.; a malzo bakery from
Sunday, March 24, until Friday.
March 29; a health fair and blood
drive on Sunday, April 14, and a
fashion show on Wednesday, April
17.

The center is a constituent agency
of the United Way and the Jewish
Federation of Central New Jersey.

Women for Women
To Hear Expert

On Money Matters
Women for Women will prcscni

Mrs. Lisa Coscia Cerbo, Manager ol
Educational Services for Consume
Credit Counseling Service of New
Jersey, Inc., in a discussion of money
mailers for women on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 1. at The Presbyterian Church
in Wcslfield, 140 Mountain Avenue,
at 7:30 p.m.

She will answer questions and
present an overview of the basics ol
creating a spending plan, credit is-
sues specific lo women and how ami
why tn get a personal credit report.

M rs. Cerbo has worked many years
as a consumer affairs specialist. She
presents programs on budgeting and
credit in corporations, schools and
community groups. In addition, she
represents Ford Motor Company iwi
the New York-New Jersey Dispuie
Resolution Board.

Admission is free, but registration
is necessary. Please call 232-5787 to
reserve :i seat.

Nominations Sought
For Rotary Club's

Humanitarian Award
Robert M. Read. President of Ihc

Wcslfield Rotary Club Foundation.'
has announced Ihe club is now ac-
cepting nominations for its Humani-
tarian of the Year Award.

Nominal ions should be forwarded
to Mr. Read at P. O. Box No. 7,
Westfield, 07091. in time to be re-
ceived prior lo Sunday, March 31.

Notni nations should set forth those
activities of the nominee evidencing
ihe candidate's contributions (o the
community. Nominations should be
as specific and detailed as possible,
including dates when possible.

A selection committee will con-
sider nominations during April and
ihe announcement of the nominee
selected will be made during May. .

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-664-94

THE SUMMIT MORTGAGE COMPANY,
INC.. PLAINTIFF vs ROBERT M DEW1TZ.
ET ALS, OEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED NOVEMBER 27. 1995 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGEO PREMISES.

5y virtue of the aoove-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
tor sale by pu&llc vendue. in ROOM 207. in
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 21 ST
DAY OF FEBRUARY AD.. 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judoment amount is $107,339 95.
The property to be sold is located in trie

City of Elizabeth, in the County of Union,
and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 634 Bnnon Street.
Elizabeth. New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 270 In Block No. 4.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately)

100.00 feet x 40.00 feet x 100.00 leet x
40.00 feet.

Nearest Cross Street Situated approxi-
mately 40.00 feet from the intersection of
the soutnerly sideline of Brirton Street with
the westerly sideline of Green Street

There Is due approximately the sum of
S112.561.23 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Shenffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right toadtoum
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BOURNE NOLL 1 KENYON. Attorneys
382 Springfield Avenue
SummiL New Jersey 07901
CH-7S2290 (WL)
4 T - 1 / 2 5 . 2 / 1 .
2/8 i 2/1 5/96 Fee: $153 00

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-9333-95

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. ALBINO
E GULA. ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED NOVEMBER 13, 1995 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ Of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. rr
the Court House. In the City of Elizabetn.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 21ST
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D., 1996 at two
o'clock in ttie afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount is $76,365.25.
MUNICIPALITY: City of Elizabetn
COUNTY4STATE: Union County.New

Jersey.
STREET & STREET NUMBEFb 159 Or-

chard Street
TAX LOT & BLOCK NUMBERS: Lot

No. 1 029 In Block No. 13.
DIMENSIONS: Approximately 145.15

leet x 25.16 feet x 148.00 feetx 25.00 feel

NEAREST CROSS STREET: 167.80
from Chilton Street.

There Is due approximately tne sum of
£79.910.65 together wlrM lawful interest
and costs.

There is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriffs Office. ' :

The Sheriff reserves tne right to adjourn
this sale. "'

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK PIROO'DAYMERKLINGER :

WALLACE & MCKENNA. Attorneys
30 Columbia Turnpike
P.O. Box 941
Rorharn Park. New Jersey 07932-0941
CH-7 52283 (WL)
4 T - 1/25.2/1
2/8 12/15/96 Fee:$153.00
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John Murphy Aboard Carrier
Near Bosnia in Adriatic Sea

Marine Lance Corporal John C.
Murphy, the son of Mrs. Roberta Cook
of Westfield, is currently in the
Adriatic Sea near Bosnia serving with
Marine All-Weather Fighter Attach
Squadron No. 251 embarked aboard
the aircraft carrier America.

Mass of Healing
To Be Offered

At St. Bartholomew
•The Reverend Dr. Gerald P. Ruane,

the Director of the Sacred Heart In-
stitute in West Caldwell, wi l l cel-
ebrate a Mass of Healing at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains on
Monday, February 26. at 7:30 p.m.

Following the Mass there wil l be
an opportunity for individual bless-
ing and prayer for those w hodesire it.
A free-will offering wil l be taken at
the Mass. Books, audio cassettes and
video tapes on various aspects of
healing wi l l be available lor purchase
7n the vestibule of the church after the
Mass.

,t The Sacred Heart institute is a
Christian center for preaching, leach-
ing and healing and is a part o f the
Roman Catholic Archdiocese of New-
ark.

Holy Trinity to Hold
'Mystic' Prayer Day
The Adult Enrichment Committee

of Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church in Wcstficld wil l host a pro-
gram, "Praying With the Mystics,"
on Saturday, January 27. from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Sister Maria Metzger wil l lead a
day of prayer and reflection around
|he spirituality of St. Teresa of Avila
und St. John of the Cross. She will
explore such questions as: What do
these mystics have to teach us about
prayer? How can their knowledge
and love of God instruct and inspire
us today?

This day of prayer wil l look into
the lives of both John and Teresa, as
well as their understanding and way
of prayer.

Sister Metzger is a Sister of St.
Joseph from Chestnut Hil l . Pennsyl-
vania. She holds a Master of Arts
pegrcc in Religious Studies from St.
Louis University and a Master of
Arts Degree in Spirituality from
Chestnut Hil l College. She is pres-
ently a Pastoral Associate for Spiritu-
ality u( St. Teresa's Roman Catholic
Church in Tuckcrton.
; Scaling is limited. Please call Sis-
ter Kathleen Burton for reservations
at 233-7455. The fee of $ 10 includes
-d continental breakfast and a boxed
lunch.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS BAi.1

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
POCKET NO F-1B27-05

COUNTRYWIDE FUNDING CORPORA-
TION. PLAINTIFF v». THOMAS C.
IANNICELLI. ET ALS. DEFENDANT.
• CfVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED NOVEMBER 6, 1S9S FOR SALE
OF MORTOAQEO PREMISES.

By vlrtua of lh« abovo-stated writ of
execution lo me directed I •Hell expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. in
the Court House, in the City ol Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 14TH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.O.. 1008 al two
o'clock In tfta afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $160,630.39.
- Property to be (Old I* located In me
CITY OF ELIZABETH, COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

Premlaea commonly known as: 614
MONTGOMERY STREET. ELIZABETH,
NEW JERSEY.
, LOT NO. «, BLOCK NO. «1« OF THE
OFFICIAL TAX MAP.

Dimensions: (approximately) 84.74 x
50.00 X 08.99 x SO.O

Nearest Cross Street: PEARLY
STREET.

There Is due approximately the sum of
'ti7S.984.7B together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to ad|ourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEPERMAN ANO PHELAN, Attorneys
Suite 505. Sentry Office Plaza
216 Haddon Avenue
Westmont, New Jersey 0810d
CH-75226* (WL)

' 4 T - 1/18, 1/25.
2/1 «. 2/8/95 Fee: $153 00

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S 8ALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1054B-94

CITICORP MORTOAQE.INC PLAINTIFF
vs. LUCEL1A SERNA. ET ALS. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED OCTOBER 19.1965 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAQEO PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sals by public vendue.In ROOM 207.In
the Court House, m the city of EUiabetri,
f^ew Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 7TH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D.. 1996 at two
o'clock In tne afternoon ol said day.

The ludgment amount Is $139,320.82.
Municipality: City of Elizabeth, County or

Union.
Street Address: S37 Fulton Street
Tax Lot No. 3. Tax Bfock No. 522.
Approximate Dimensions: Use Full Le-

gal Description.
Nearest Cross Street Sixth Street
There Is duo approximately the sum of

$148,301.87 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves tne rightto adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KATZ ETTIN LEVINE KURZWEIL &
WEBER. Attorneys
905 Nortfi Kings Highway
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08034-1S69
CH-752243 (WL)
4 T - 1/11, 1/18.
1/25 4 2/1/96 Fee: $13464

Corporal Murphy is one of more
than 5.000Marinesand sailors aboard
the ship supporting the peace imple-
mentation operations in the former
Yugoslavia. His squadron is part of
the 11 -ship battle group that includes
more than 80 tactical aircraft, and
ships and submarines armed with
Tomahawk cruise missiles. He has
traveled more than 15,000 in i les si nee
leaving Norfolk. Virginia in late Au-
gust.

Corporal Murphy most recently
returned to the Adriatic Sea after go-
ing to the Persian Gulf to help en-
force the no-fly zone over Southern
Iraq. He and fellow squadron mates
traveled more than4.000niilesinjust
nine days after receiving orders to
return to the Adriatic Sea.

As the peace implementation forces
began lo pour in from around (he
world. Corporal Murphy's unit was
already in the Adriatic Sea support-
ing the operation. The America air-
craft have been patrolling the skies
over Bosnia and the Adriatic since
they arrived

Corporal Murphy began the de-
ployment in the Adriatic Sea near
Bosnia, where the 1,0%-foot-long
aircraft carrier and its nine aircraft
squadrons participated in three days
of North America Trade Organiza-
tion air strikes against Bosnian Serb
military targets in support of United
Nations initiatives in Bosnia.

While mosl of the deployment has
been spent at sea. Corporal Murphy
and his fellow Marines also visited
Greece and Italy and had an opportu-
nity lo visit local sites.

The America is scheduled to return
lo the United Slates in February.

Corporal Murphy, a graduate o f
Wcstficld High School, joined ihe
Marine Corps in October of \W2.

Abstract Art Works
Displayed at Hospital
A show of Abstract Art created by

members of the Westfield Art Asso-
ciulion is on view through Thursday,
March 14, at the Children's Special-
ized Hospital in Mountainside.

Works are exhibited by Mrs. Carol
Halliel, Mrs. Sheila Harrera, Stephen
D'Amato.AIKnerehcraiul Mrs. Joan
E'olishook.

The public may view the exhibit by
entering the ambulance entrance of
the hospital. Ample parking is avail-
able. A percentage of each sale is
donated to the hospital by the artist.

• PUBLIC NOTICE" ~
SALK

8UPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-13766-84

FEDERAL HOM6 LOAN MORTOAOE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF v». VICTOR
PINTO. ET AL8. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED OCTOBER 23. 1085 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the abovc-statsd writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESOAY THE 7TH
DAY OF FEBRUARY AD., 1D06 at two
o'clock In trw sftsrnoon of said day.

The Judoment amount la |1 ie.7S8.02.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CITY OF ELIZABETH. County of UNION
and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 106 MAONOUA
AVENUE, ELIZABETH, N»W JERSEY

o?ao«.
Tax Lot No. 69 In Block No. 66.
Dimensions of Lot Approximately 25.00

feet wide by 100.00 leel lona.
Nearest Cross Street: 2nd Street.

• Situated al • point on the easterly side-
line ot Magnolia Avenue distance approxi-
mately 50.00 feet northerly from Its Inter-
section with me northerly sideline of 2nd
Street

There la due approximately the sum of
f t 22.178.76 tooelher with lawful Interest
and coata.

There is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHEFIIFF

FEIN SUCH KAHN & SHEPARD,
Attorneya
Suite 201
7 Century Drive
Parslppany, New Jersey 07054
CH-762252 (WL)
4 T - 1 / 1 1 . 1/18.
1/25&2/1/S8 Fee: $167.26

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-9699-05

ALLIANCE FUNDING COMPANY.
PLAINTIFF vs. DIN1S A. FRANCO, ET ALS.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED OCTOBER 31. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAQED PREMISES

By virtue ot the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207. in
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 14TH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.O.. 1996 at (wo
o'clock in the afternoon or saJd day.

The Judgment amount Is $123.002.89.
Common Street Address: 532 Marshall

Street. Elizabeth. New Jersey-
Tax Lot and Block Number: Lot No. 956,

Block No. 5.

Dimensions: 100feetx25feelx lOOfeel
x. 25 feet.

Number ol Feetto Nearest Intersection:
375 feet to Sixth street

There Is due approximately the sum of
$128,677.86 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the riaht lo adjourn
this Bale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FARR BURKE GAMBACORTA1
WRIGHT. Attorneys
211 Benlgno Boulevard
P.O. Sox 788
Bellmawr. New Jersey 08099-0788
CH-752273 (WL)
4T-1/18.1/25.
2/1 & 2/8/96 Fee: $144.84

Host Families Sought
For Exchange Program

HANDS-ON I.EARNING...FIrsl (jrade students of Solomon Schrchler Day
School in Cranford experience hands-on learning at Jersey City Stale College's
Ceosclence Department. The children wore able lo see and touch .several of the
rocks and minerals. Mrs. Sophia Parish and her students visit the collcue each
year as a culmination of the unit on rocks, inincruls and fossils, l'icliired, left tu
right, are: Rebecca Heller of Cranford; Kvun KliiRof SprliiKflehl.ttiid Nuthan
Margolin of Westfield. For more Information about (lie Solomon SchevhtiT l)uy
School, please call 272-.UOO.

Wilson Students Learn
By Using Sports Section

Although school is not in session ;it
the Wilson School in Wcslficld on
Sundays, statistics compilcil on the
football field during the day become
part of Ihe upcoming week's math-
ematics curriculum

George Clarke's thiril-grnile class
carefully compiles various statistics
from Sunday's National 1'oolhall
League games lor implementation
into the week's mathematics lessons.
Under Mr. Clarke's "March Into
Mathematics Madness" program,

various mathematical operations such
as addition, churling and gur;i]iliiu^
are used in conjunction wild game
results.

As the school year progresses, Mr.
Clarke and his sltulenls wil l Iw slick-
ing with the spoils pages into the
basketball, hockey ami baseball sea-
sons. Mathematical operations in-
cluding subtraction, averaging and
compiling percentages wil l he used
lo process the statistics coming off
the sports page.

ASSt: International Student l : \ -
change Programs, formerly the
American Scandinavian Student l . \ -
change. is seeking local host lami lies
for boys and girls from Scandinavia.
Trance. Italy. Spain, Portugal, Ger-
many, Holland, Great Britain, Po-
land, the newly independent Mates of
the former Soviet Union. Czech Re-
public. Slovak Republic. Switzerland.
Mexico, Brazil, Japan. Thailand.
Canada. Australia and New Zealand.
15 to 18 years of age, coming to this
area for the upcoming high school
year.

The students are sponsored by the
organization, a non-profit, public
benefit organization founded by (lie
Swedish Ministry of Education. The
group cooperates with the Canadian
Provincial Ministries of Education
and is approved by the Australian and
New Zealand Departments of liduca-
tion. It is the only organization with
these credentials, aspokcswonian lor
the group noted.

The exchange students arrive from
their home countries shortly before

Temple to Hold
Parly Showcase

Westfield merchants, including
Classic Studio and Mademoiselle,
wil l participate in a free Party Show-
case, from noon to 3 p.m. on Sunday,
Pehruary 4, al Tcinple-lil located al
756 liasi llroad Slreel in Weslficld.
Admission is free.

In addition ID Classic Studios and
Mademoiselle, party planners, sta-
tionary vendors, balloonists and other
entertainers wil l he present. Caterers
wil l he providing free samples thai
demonstrate llieir eu li nnry sk i I Is, an d
disc jockeys and bands wil l be |>er-
lorming for your entertainment.

Alternative ways lo express the
religious significance of bar and hat
tuil/.vahs wil l he shown.

This event is sponsored by the Sis-
terhood of'temple limauu-li l.

Mrs. Mogiclnicki
Relocates Office

Mrs. Marion S. Mogielnicki re-
cently announced the relocation ol
her office lor the practice of law to
3l f i Lenox Avenue in Westfield

The move was effective December
I.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP Of 8COTCH PLAINS

WHEREAS, lha Township seeks to re-
view various aspects ol Its existing uower
ByBtam: and

WHEI1EAS. the Township Council
wldhos to hlra an Engineering* Firm that
shnllpfirforrnthalollowlng work which will
Include but not bu limited to ihe following:
revlftw force rttuin altei natives nnd fiurgt}
analysis, pump replacement options,
pumping station ntternatlvos und Mow
meierlna projections (her elnartor "Work");
und

WHEREAS, the Contruct lar said land
surveying services may bo made and
awarded L>y the Township Council without
public advertising tnr bids pursuant to
N J.S.A. 40A:1 1-6(1 Haiti); and

WHERE AS. engineering, firms worecon-
tracted regarding ihe proposed Work: nnd

WHEREAS. aMer review ot aald firms.
Mr. Atkins has rocommended thut the
Township enter Into a Contract with Klllam
Associates to complete the aforemen-
tioned Work, and

WHEREAS. Ins Township Council feels
thBt It would bu In the best Intoresl ol the
Township to follow the rocommondetlon
ot Mr. Atkins.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Township Council of the Township
ol Scotch Plains. In tho County of Union.
State of New Jereuy. as follows:

1. The Mayor and Clerk are hereby
authorlzod 10 execute a Contract
between the Township and Klllem
Associates. Said controct Is to be
approved by trie Township Attor-
ney.

2. A copy of this Resolution ahull be
forwarded to Killam Associates.
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Barbara Rlepe
Township Cierk

I T - 1/25/96. The Times Fen: $37.74

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on FEB-

RUARY B. 1996 at 7:30 p.m. in the Munici-
pal Building. 430 Park Avenue. Scotch
Plains, New Jersey, the Scotch Plains Zon-
ing Board of Adjustment will hold a public
hearing to consider the appeal of:

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER . a Con-
ditional Use in the R-2 Zone, located at
1391 MARTINE AVENUE (BLOCK 10301.
LOT !6>for day camp and related outdoor
recreation with construcUonof accessory
building and installation of baseball dia-
mond withbackstop and picnic table area.
Applicant's proposal is contrary to trie
following sections ol the Zoning Ordi-
nance.

Section 23-6.211'.") .vheroby all activi-
ties of the organization shall be earned on
within an enclosed building Applicant pro-
poses ouldoor activities. Variance re-
quired.

Section 23-2.30 whereby Ience3 may
be erected. Installed, altered or recon-
structed to a heioht of nominally four (4')
feet above ground level when located In a
fronl-yard area. Applicant proposes a six-
foot-high (6') fence in Iront yard area Vari-
ance required.

Section 23-2,3h whereby detached sec-
ondary building snail be located to the
rear of the Iront building line of the primary
building.. Applicant proposes to construct
a backstop in front-yard area. Variance
required.

Applicant will also be required to con-
firm compliance with all conditions of a
Conditional use as set forth In Section 23-
5.2f

Applicant aJso requests preliminary and
final site plan approval.

All interested persons may be present
and be heard.

The file pertaining to this application is in
the office of the Zoning Board ot Adjust-
ment. 430 Park Avenue. 2nd Floor. Scotch
Plains, and is available for public inspec-
tion during regular office hours.

Linda M. Lies
Secretary to the

Zoning Board of Adjustment
Township of Scotch Plains

1 T—1/2S/96, The Times Fee: $44.68

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

RESOLUTION
DE IT RESOLVED by Irui Townalujj Council that Dm followinult* tht* nwulmg ucliodulti

through April 30 until further notice:
Ragufar Malting*

7:30 p.m. Room 204-206
6:00 p.m. In Gounoll Chambers

January 30
l:obmtiry 13
Foblunry 27
Mnrch 12
Mnrch Jo
April 0
April 23

LI8TENINQPO8T
7:00 P.M. MAYOR'S OFFICE

Junuury 16 Mrs. Schmidt

February 13 Mr. McCllntock
Murch 12 ""' Mr. Augustine'
April 9 Mra. Pdpan

'Additional meetings In Fubruury will bo achodulwcl lor municipal budget meutlnge
and deliberations.

DR IT FURTHER HESOLVGD that copies of this rusorutlon be forwarded lo local
newspapers nnd media and all department und dlvlBlon heads.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCHPLAINS
Qnrbora rtlepe

TuwnijhlpCleiik
1 T - 1/25/98. The TlinoB Foe: $47.04

Confaranca Maatlnga
Room 204-200 7:30 p.m.

January 23
February 0
February 20
Mnrch 5
March 19
April 2
April 10

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that an ordinance of which Iho following IB a copy was

Introduced, read and passed, on first reading by the Council of Ins Town ol We&tfleld
at a meeting hold Junuury 23, 1090, und thut the aald Council will further consider tho
same (or final passage on tho Oth day of February. 1906, at 8:30 p.m., In the Council
Chamber. Municipal Uulldlny.425 East Broad Street, Wostflold. New Jersey, a! which
time and place any p-orson who fnay be Interested Ihereln will bo glvon irn opportunity
to bo heard concerning said ordlnuncu.

Joy C. Vreelond
Town Clork

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE A PORTION OF A PUBLIC RIGHT-OF-WAY
KNOWN A8 MALVERN DRIVE IN THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN COUNCIL OF THE: TOWN OF WESTFIELD AS
FOLLOWS:

SECTION I. The* Town Council of Uie Town of Woslfield does hereby find thut the
lands hereinafter described havo been dedicated lo public use as a public Btreitt. but
hevo not been accepted, existing only as a paper BtretM. and that the* Town of Weattlald
will ba bettor served by releasing the lands hereinafter described from the dedication
thereof except as tot ho rights of the Town of Westfleld and BII utility companies to have,
maintain, and Instuil facilities over, under and upon Ihe vnceted portions ol Malvern
Drive, now and In Ihe future, which rights are reserved aa provided herein.

SECTION II. All public rights arising from the dedication of Iho lands hereinafter
do scribed, being u portion of a street known as Malvern Drive In the Town of Weatfleld
are hereby reloaasd und vacated except us to the rJgms u* tho Town of Westfield and
all utility companies to havo. maintain and Install faculties over, under nnd upon tha
vacated portions of Malvern Drive, now and In the fuluro, such rights are reserved.

SECTION III. Tho said public right-of-way known as a portion of Molvern Drive to bu
vacated and annexed to Lot 27, Block 401, Is described as follows:

Beginning at tho point of Intersection of the northerly sldollno of Orenda Circle with
the westerly sideline o( Malvern Drive (about to be vacated), as shown on a certain mop
entitled "Map of Oxford Estates." filed on March 22, 1960 oa Map No. 526-D, 8old
beginning point being 1.082.35 feet northerly and easterly along the said sideline ot
Orenda Circle from Its Jnter sect Ion with the northwesterly sideline of Hlawathla Drive,
and running;

thence (1) North 17 degrees 32mlnutos 43 Beconds East, alone the westerly sideline
of Malvern Drive, (to be vacated), a distance of 125.00 feet to a point on Ihe Municipal
Boundary between Iho Town of Westfield and the Borough of Mountainside, running;

thence (2) South 72 degrees 27 minutes 17 seconds Ea&t, along the eald Municipal
Boundary, a distance of 30.00 feet to a point, a.nd running,

Ihence (3) South 1 7 decrees 32 minutes 43 seconds W^st, along the center line of
Malvern Drive, (to bo vacated), a distance of 125.00 feel to Ihe point of Intersection with
the exiended northerly sideline of Orenda Circle, and running;

thence (4) North 72 degree^ 27 minuies 17 seconds West, along the extended
northerly sideline of Orenda Circle, a distance of 3000 feet to the point and place of
beginning.

Afore described Malvern Drive Right ol Way containing. 3.75O.0O square feet Is to be
annexed to Lot 27. Btock 401 as designated on the Tax Maps ol the Town of Westfield
creating Lot 27.01 in Block 401.

SECTION IV. The said public right-of-way known as a portion of Malvern Drive to be
vacated and annexed to Lot t. Block 406. Is described as follows:

Beginning at the point of intersection of the northarly aide line of
Orenda Circle with the Easterly sideline of Malvern Drive (to be va-
cated) as shown on "Map of Oxford Estates," filed on March 22.1960
as Map No. 526-D, said beginning point being 1,142.35 feat northerly
and easterly along the said sideline of Orenda Circle from its Intersec-
tion with the northwesterly sideline of Hlawathla Drive, and running;

thencra {1) North 72 degrees 27 minutes 17 seconds West, along the
extended northerly aldellne of Orenda Circle a distance of 30.00 feet to
a point on the centorlmo of Malvern Drive, and running;

thence (2) North 17 degrees 32 minutes 43 seconds Eaat, along the
centertino of Malvern Drive, a distance of 125.00 feet to a point on the
Municipal boundary between the Town of WesMieid and the Borough
of Mountainside, and running;

thence (3) South 72 degrees 27 minutes 17 seconds East, along the
Municipal Boundary, a distance of 30.00 feet to a point on the easterly
sideline of Malvern Drive, and running;

thence (4) South 17 degrees 32 minutes 4 3 seconds West, along the
easterly sideline of Malvern Drive, a distance of 125.00 feot to the point

. and place of beginning.
Afore described portion of the Malvern Drive RIght-of-Way containing 3,75000

square leet Is to be annexed to Lot 1. Block 406 as designated on tho Tax Maps ot the
Town of W&srfield. creating Lot 1.01. 0lock#4O6.

SECTION V. Any or all ordinances or parts thereof in conflict, or Inconsistent, with
any part of the terms of this ordinance are hereby repealed to the extent that they are
In such conflict or inconsistent.

SECTION VI. In the event that any section, part or provision of this ordinance shall
beheld to be unconstitutional or invalid by any court, such holding shall not affect the
validity of this ordinance as a whole, or any part thereof, other than the part so held
unconstitutional or invalid.

SECTION VII. This ordinance shall take effect after passage and publication as soon
as, and in the manner, permitted tiy law.
1 T — 1/25/96. The Leader Fee: $134.64

school begins ;iiul return ;ii the end ol '
the M'hool scar. \iiwU student is full)
insured, brings his or lier own j}cr-
sonal sjvnJinj: money and expcchlo
bear his or her share ot lu>u&cfy»Ul
responsibilities, as well as being in -
cluded in minn.il (amity activates
and litest vies.

The students are well screened and
qualified by the urbanization, fami -
lies may select ihe youngster of their
choice 1'ioin extensive student appli-
cations, family photographs and bio-
graphical e.ssa> v Students and fami-
lies aie encouraged lo begin corre-
sponding piioi to the student's ur-
tiva).

The otgam/ation is also seeking
local high school students to become
exchange students abroad. Students
should be between 1? and IS and
inteicsted in living abroad.

I hose persons intt'iestcd in obtain
ing iiioiv information about heoun-
ing a host family or becoming an
exchange student should contact the
organization's local representative.
Mrs. Virginia Kesslet, at 654-17 \H or
by calling l-8(M)-(>77-2773.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OP FANWOOD

ZONING BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT
Not leu Is hereby given that Ui» 2ONING

UOARO OF ADJUSTMENT OF THE noh-
OUGH OF FANWOOD. after public liear-
Ing, granted approvul tu Mr. and Mrs. Nell
Salerno, to ponmt tha installation of an
outside basemnnt tmtrunce BtalFWOll Ht 41
HUBBUII Road. Funwood. New JuiBtiy b«-
Ing Lot 6 Block 3t.

Documtints pmtulnlng to tills uppltcli-
tlon nru nvallublu for public inapuctlon at
the UorouyhMnli during not mal business
hours. '

Mr. ancf MIB . Nod Sa!a*rto
A1 Husuvll (load

Fttnwoud. Nrtw Jottttjy 07023
1 T— i/2b/96. The Time* F«e; $16.63

PUBLIC NOTICE ;
WESTFIELO PLANNING BOARD , '

Tho Planning Gourd of the Town.af
Weutfield. Nww Joruwy will meet on Mon-
day,February 6.1900lnthocouncllChanv
bers ut the Municipal [JullcJIng, 425 East
Broad Strum. Weatflold. Now JorBey at
(1:00 p.m. tu hour und conblder an implica-
tion of Wentlleld Memorial Pool,
Cumborlund SUuut Extnnttlon, off North
Scotch Plains Aviinuo, DlocK 2704. Lot 1,
wholB86t*klnjiinprovitlloer«t;t unQ/oot
fonco contr at y to Suction 1003 <e) of Ihs
Lund Ufl« GrcJlimnco whlcti llmlia wipri
fancus to a tmtxtrnum of 0 foot of hcMuM
without F'lctnntng Goat dflpprovnl und wine
contrary to Section 1003 (s) which re-
quires tho fence to be locuted at IHIISI {?
feat In (ram Hie propoity line whore pnkJ
property line abuls u rouidontlnl jcpno,
Appllcunt Is seeking to put tl>« fence utthv
property Una. >

Plans and application are on tllo In tfie
Office of the Town Engineer, DbO North
Avenue. WeBt, Weatflold, New Jora»y und
maybe Been Monday throuonrudny. B;3O
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. • . , <

Kcmnnlh II Mnwth

WeotflekJ Planning Boiird
1 T - 1/25/BO. The Louder Fnn: $25,50

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP O f SCOTCH PLAINS

WHEREAS, there exists a need for n
Special Township Attorney for tho Toyvn-
shlp of Scotch Plains bscnu eathe Scotch
PlalnaTownehip Municipal Attorney Ma* a
conflict of Interaat wild the plalntlff-TaV
payer who has hied an nppoul of Its 10SG
tax assessment in the New Joraay Tax
Court entitled SEYMOUR BTEIfsl v»,
SCOTCH PLAINS TOWNSHIP. -Docket
No. 009670-96;

WHERE AS, the Scotch Plulna Township
Municipal Attorneyhasfldvlaed Uia fvjaypr
and Council of Scotch Plains Township
that he cannot represent tho Town^hjp
relative to the said tax appeal fllud by »
landlord of a partner of his law firm 4̂ e
cause ho may therefore have a conflict of
Interest;

WHEREAS, the Scotch Plains Township
Municipal Attorney und the Town&hlp Tan
Assessor have met and recommend that
Conloy & Hauuhalter, EaqH represent
Scotch Plains Township relative to the.tux
appual entitled SEYMOUR STEIN VM.
SCOTCH PLAINS TOWNSHIP, Docket
No. 000570-95, In which tho Scotch Plains
Township Municipal Attorney has a con-
KlcEof InteroBt,

WHEREAS, the Local Public Cantr'tiClH
Law (N.J.S.A. 40A: 11 -1. ot eeq ) requires
thut the Resolution uuthorizlng tha award
of contracts for "Professional Sarv(o«s"
without competitive bids must bo publicly
advertised;

NOW, THEREFORE, DE rT RESOLVED
by the Mayor and Council of the Township
of Scotch Plains, In tha County of Union.
State of Now Jersey, an foilowt*:

t- The Mayor und Clerk aro httroby
authorized and dlructmJ to-«x-
enute the attached agreement with
Conley & Huushnlter, Eaqs., for
the performing of legal services
BB Special Town&hlp Attorney for
the Townahifci of Scotch Platos'ln
the matter entitled SEYMOUR
STEIN vs. SCOTCH PLAINS
TOWNSHIP. Docket No.00«57»-
95. In which lha Scotch PiBlna
Township Municipal Attorney has
determined thut he has a conflict
of Interest with the petitioning tax-
payer. ,

2. The said attorney is directed1 to
keop the Mayor and Council of
Scotch Plains Township ,'idvisod
of his progress relative tq Ihn
aforesaid malter.

3. Tho said attorney will be compen-
sated tor the aald work ott̂ io regu-
lar rate of Ihe Scotch Plains Town-
ship Municipal Attorney and la di-
rected to oubmtt the appropriate
Itemized vouchers to the Clerk of
the TownBhip for payment. ,

4. This contract la awarded without
competitive bidding a* a "Profes-
sional Servlcu* under the provi-
sions of the Local Public Contract a
Law because the Naw Jersey Stat-
uteNJ.S.A.'tQA:! 1-Sperrnitaouch
work to be performed without, ad-
vertising for blda. ,

5. Acertltlcate showlngthoavailabil-
ity of funds for tho contract aupio-
rizod horoby hna beon provided
by the proper fin uncial officer and
will be charoed to the following
line Item appropriation in tho offi-
cial budget

6. A notice of tnis action ahall be
printed tn the official newspaper
as required bylaw within ten {10)
days of Its passage. - -
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Barbara ^lepe

1 T ~ 1/25/96.The Times Fee; $72r42
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::;First Baptist Church Holds
. Four-Wheel Drive Retreat

I • iThirty officers, leaders and mem-
"bers of (he First Uaptisl Church of
I Wfeslfiekl gathered at ihe church on a
;stprm-smitten Saturday, January 13,
"for a leadership retreat and planning
session.

Since the big storm on January 12
threatened to wipe out the retreat
because it was landi ng on the wake of .
the blizzard of I<J96, church leaders
arranged to have members with four-
wheel drive vehicles being all that

'. couldn't dri ve themselves to the day-
long meeting.

• ' "Time is loo precious to us and we
were unable to find any other time in
January or February when we could
'.all get together, so it was necessary to
have back-up plans," said the Rever-
end Dr. Robert L. Harvey, Senior

St. Paul's Day School
J :; Plans Registration
• \ A Kindergarten presentation ex-
ipiiining the goals and philosophy of
tfie full-day Kindergarten program at
JSt, Paul's Day School in Westficld

. will be offered on Wednesday. Janu-
|cry 31, at 9:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. in
.Jhe Guild Room.

\ • Parents of prospective Kindergar-
. Jen students are invited to attend.

Minister of the church.
Four-wheel drive vehicles were

ready (o bedispatched at 8 a.m. on the
day of the retreat, but only three had
to be used because the snow had
turned to rain overnight and the con-
ditions were merely icy and people
didn't have to cope with another six
to eight inches of snow on top of the
30 i nches that fel I earl ier i n the week.

Dr. Darla D. Turlington, Minister
of Christian Education and Evange-
lism at the church, led the morning
session and Bernard V. Peterson led
the afternoon session.

The church followed the process
suggested by Kcnnon Callahan that
they had learned at an earlier October
retreat. Many of ihe people attending
that retreat had read one or more of
Mr. Callahan's books.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Crauford

The Reverend George Freybergcr,
Pastor

276-2418
Thursday, 4 p.m., first Communion Class;

4:30 p.m., Alleluia Choir; 5 p.m., Junior Choir;
5:45 pin.,Teen Clio ir;6:45p.ni.,HaiidncllCholr,
and « p.m., Calvary Choir.

Sunday, Reverend r'reyhcrger will preach at
the K:3<l and 11 a.m. services uf worship on lire
Fourth Sunday after (lie Kplnhany. The Sacra-
inent of Holy Communion will he offered at the
hie service. Sunday Cliurcli School is held from
9.45 to 10:45 a m., and 7:30 p.m., Youth Meeting.

Monday, 7:3(1 p.m., Oulreach.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
, */*ubJlc Notice Is hereby given that an ordinance of which the following le a copy was
.Introduced, read end passed, on first reading by the Council of the Town of Westfleld
a]t-a meeting held January 23,1996. and that the said Council will further consider the
same for final passage on the 6th day of February, 1996, at 6:30 p.m.. In the Council
Chamber, Municipal Building, 425 East Broad Street, Weatfleld, New Jersey, at which
tfrpe and place any person who may be Interested therein will be given an opportunity
to be heard concerning said ordinance,
I ' Joy C. Vreeland
i ' Town Clerk

• < , SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
I • ANOflDINANCETO VACATEAPORTIONOFAPUBLICRIOHT-OF-WAY
, ' , KNOWN AS CUMBERLAND STREET IN THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD

1 BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD AS
POLLOWS;
. [ SECTION I. The Town Council of the Town of Westfleld does hereby find that the
J^nds hereinafter described have been dedicated to public use aa a paper street, but
have not been accepted, existing only as a paper street, and Chat the Town of Weetfleld
will be better served by releasing the lands hereinafter described Irum the dedication
thereof except as to the rights of the Town of Wastfleld and all utility companies to have,
tti aintaln, and Install facllltiesover, under and upon the vacated portions of Cumberland
Street, now and In the future, which rights are reserved aa provided herein.
>' SECTION II. All public rights arising from tha dedication or the kinds hereinafter
described, being a part of a street Known as Cumberland Street hi the Town of
Weatfleld are hereby released and vacated except as to the rights of the Town of
VVJsstfletd and all utility companies to have, maintain and Install facllltleaover, under and
tip on the vacated portions of Cumberland Street, now and In the future, which rights
are reserved.
\ SECTION III. The said public right-of-way known us a portion of Cumberland Street

tp'be- vacated and annexed to Lot 1, Block 2703 is described aa follows:
| ' Beginning at the point of Intersection of tho northwesterly sideline of
i ' Cumberland Street (about to be vacated) with the Southwesterly side
[ j j of North Florence Avenue, said point being 2G6-00 feet northwesterly

along the southwesterly sideline of North Florence Avenue from Ita
• ] Intersection with the northwesterly sldollne of Honcock Street, and
I1 f funning:

1 \»• thence (1) South 41 degrees 20 minutes East, along the extended
. ' southwesterly sideline of North Florence Avenue, a distance of 33.00

. ••, feet to a point on the existing centerline of Cumberland Street, and
•^^ running;
*» thence (2) South 48 degrees 40 minutes Woot. along the existing
„ ' centerlJne of Cum barf and Street, a cJistnneu of 75.07 (net to the Munlcl-
4'J pal Boundary Line between the Town of Westfleld'tinffthu Township of* "*
"", Scotch Plains, and running;
] • thence (3) North 12 degrees 32 minutes West along the Municipal
., * Boundary Line, a distance of 37.66 feet to the northwesterly sideline of

Cumberland Street, and running;
thence (4) North 48 degrees 40 minutes East, along tho northwest-

erly sideline of Cumberland Struct, a distance of 57.73 feet to the point
and place of beginning.

,-Jhe described property contains 2.204.4 square foet and Is a portion ol Cumberland
Street to be vacated and annexed to lot 11n Block 2703. creating Lot t.01 In Block 2703
ohithe tax map of the Town of Westflold.

4 StCTION IV. The said public right-of-way known as n portion of Cumberland Street
to bs vacated and annexed to Lot 2, Block 2702 Is described as followB:

Beginning at the point ol Intersection of the southwesterly sideline of
Cumberland Street (about to be vacated) with the southwesterly side-
line ol North Florence Avenue, said point balncj 200.00 feet northwest-
erlyalong the southwesterly sideline of North Floronco Avonuo from Its
Intersection with the northwesterly sideline of Hancock Street and
running

thence (1) South 48 degrees 40 minutes West, along the southeast-
erly sideline of Cumberland Street, a distance of 04.01 feet to the
Municipal Boundary Ulna between tho Town of Woatfield and the
Township of Scotch Plains, and running:

thence (2) North 12 degrees 32 minutes Wust along the Municipal
Boundary Line, a distance of 37.66 font to the existing centerline of
Cumberland Street, and running,

thence (3) North 40 degrees 40 minutes East, along tho existing
center!Ine ot Cumberland Street, a distance of 75.07 feet to a point on
the extended southwesterly sideline of North Florence Avenue, and
running;

thence (4) South 41 degrees 20 minutes east, along the extended
* • southwesterly sideline ol North Floronco Avenue, a distance of 33.00
» ' . feet to the point and place of beginning.
-The described property contains 2.803 square feet nnd Is a portion of Cumberland

Stgeet to be vacated and annexed to Lot 2 in Block 2702 creating Lot 2.01 Block 2702
orvthe tax map of the Town of Westfiold.
., SECTION V. The said public right-of-way known as a portion of Cumberland Street

to ba vacated and annexed to Lot 33, Block 2704 Is described as follows:
Beginning at the point of intersection of the southeasterly sideline of

Cumberland Street (about to bo vacated) with the northeasterly side-
line of North Florence Avenue, said point being 200.00 foot northwest-
erly along the northeasterly sldelino of North Florence Avenue from Its
Intersection with the northwesterly sideline of Hancock Street and
running;

thence (1) North 41 degrees 20 minutes West along the extended
northeasterly sideline of North Florence Avenue, a distance of 33,00
feet to a point on the existing cenlerline of Cumberland Street, and
running;

thence (2) North 46 degrees 40 minutes East, along the existing
centerline of Cumberland Street, a distance of 100.00 febt to the
current endline of Cumberland Street, and running;

; . thence (3) South 41 degrees 20 minutes East, along the current
• , end tine of Cumberland Street, a distance of 33,00 feet to tne southeast-

• * erly sideline of Cumberland Street, and running;
• t thence (4) South 48 degrees 40 minutes West, along the southeast-
* * erly sideline of Cumberland Street, a distance of 100.00 feat to the point
' • and place of beginning.
, The described property contains 3,300 square feet and Is a portion of Cumberland

Street to be vacated and annexed to Lot 33 in Block 2704 creating Lot 33.01 In Block
2704 on the tax map of the Town of Westfiotd.
[ SECTION VI. The said public right-of-way known as a portion of Cumberland Street

to be vacated and annexed to Lot 34. Block 2704 Is described as follows:
• I Beginning atthe point of Intersection of the northwesterly sideline of
* » Cumberland Street (about to be vacated) with the northeasterly slde-
| • line of North Florence Avonue, said point being 266.00 feet northwest-
, ' erty along the extended northeasterly sideline of North Florence Av-
i * e»nue from its intersection with the northwesterly sideline of Hancock
' I Street, and running:

| . thence (1) North 48 degrees 40 minutes East, along the northwest-
\ * erly sideline of Cumberland Street, a distance of 100.00 feet to the
i | current endline of Cumberland Street, and running;

• ' , thence <2) South 41 degrees 20 minutes East, along the current
! • t endline of Cumberland Street, a distance ol 33.00leetto a point on tha
f ' existing centerline of Cumberland Street, and running;

, t ' • thence (3) South 4E degrees 40 minutes West, along the existing
* centerline of Cumberland Street, n distance of 100 00 feet to a point on
| * the extended northeasterly sideline of North Florence Avenue, and
% running;
*• thence (4) North 41 degrees 20 minutes West along the extended
1 northeasterly sideline of North Florence Avenue, a distance of 33.00
*• feet to the point and place of beginning.
.The described property contains 3.300 square feet and is a portion of Cumberland

Street to be vacated and annexed to Lot 34 in Block 2704 creating Lot 34.01 in Block
2704 on ihe tax map of the Town of Westfield.

{SECTION VII. Any or all ordinances or parts thereof In conflict, or inconsistent, with
apy part of the terms of this ordinance are hereby repealed to trio extent that they are
Irvsuch conllict or Inconsistent.

'SECTION VIII. In the event that any section, parlor provision of this ordinance shall
be held unconstitutional or invalid by any court, such holding shall not affect the validity
of̂ trtis ordinance as a whole, or any part thereof, other than the part so held unconsti-
tutional or invalid.

EJECTION I. This ordinanco shall take effect after passage and publication as soon
a4t and In the manner, permitted by law.
1T-4 1/25/96, The Leader Fee; $218.28

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SUENT1ST

257 Midway Avenue
Fan wood
322-8461

Sunday Worship 11 a.m., Sunday School for
children and young adults up to age 20, 11 a.m.

Christian Science Reading Room, 011 pre-
mises, open Tuesday and Thursday, II a.m. t«3
p.m.; Wednesday, 6;45 p.m. to 745 p.m. and
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 ti'clock

TERRJLL ROAD BAPTIST CHl'RCH
U 4 0 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
322-7151

Sunday, Sunday School and Adult Bible Study,
930 a.m.; Morning Worship, 1<M5 a.m.; Uis-
cinleship Training, Team Kid and Children's
Clioir, 6 p.m., ana Evening Worship, 7 pm.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHOD 1ST
EPISCOPAL Z10N CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Wcstfkld
The Reverend Leon E. Randall, Pastor

The Reverend Shkla Younger, Assoc. Pastor
Mrs. Julie Purnell, Musician

233-2547
Sunday Services

Church School, 9:30 am.
Worship Service, 10:30 am.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 11:30 am

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CIIUKGJI
2387 Morse Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kefmo C- Purler, Jr., Pastor

232-6972
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.
Sunday Worship, II a.m.
Mid-week Prayer Service, Wednesday, 7:30

pm.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Ptrk Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Dr. Jamci Krix, Pastor

Charles Hutchison, Director of Christian
Education
322-5487

Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.; Morning Worship
10:45 a.m.; Baptist Vouth Fellowship, 7 p.m.
Child care provided during Sunday School and
Worship.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Reverend J. H. Nellsun, Reclor
Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday,Thursday

Mild Friday, 9:30 a.m, to 3:00 p.m.
Thursday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous.
Sunday, H and 10 a.m., Holy Eucharist.
Monday, 12:30 p.m., Ovcrealers, and 7:3(1

p.m., Troop No. 104.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Co-Dependents Anony-

mous, ana 8 p.m., Alcoholics Ancuiymcius.
Wednesday, 9 a.m., Holy Eucharist, and noon,

Men's Luncheon.

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Reverend Kenneth G. He(zel

Minister
1961 Rarilan Road

Scotch Plains
232-5678

Thursday, Bible Study led by Reverend lletzel
and the Gospel of Mark, and 8 p m. Choir
rchcarsal-

Saturday, 7 a.m.. Promise Keepers Men's
Discussions it the Park Place Diner

Sunday, 9 am., Sunday School with classes
fur youth and adult; 1U a.m., Fellowship Time at
Rhyno Hall; 10:30 am, Morning Worship with a
sermon, "What Is Worship." Reverend lleuel
will hegin a new sermon scries concerning
worship and personal participation in worship
Special musical selections by the Chancel Choir
will he selected from Handel's oratorio Bijah
Reverend lictzei will also draw and tell a
children's sermon during the worship Nursery
care will he offered during worship and junior
activities for 2 to S-yearolris will he available
after the children's sermons. For information on
Junior and Senior High Fellowships, please call
the church for details.

Monday, 8 p.m., Special meeting concerning
small group ministries, open to all; descriptions
of smail groups will he presented and small
groups will he organized.

Tuesday, 6 p.m., Bowery Mission Trip to lead
worship and to carry donated clothing. Men are
especially encouraged to participate. Tlic-y will
meet at the church to carpool to New York City

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Hihle Study on the Gospel
of Mark, led tiy Reverend lletzcl.

Lenten schedule: Beginning Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 21, Ash Wednesday, Evening Lenten Scr
vices will lie conducted at 8 p m. each wcilncs
day through tlie end of March.

Throughout Ihe week, small groups will meet
in the lioinirs for prayer and Hlhle Study. Guests
are welcome. I'lease call the church for details.

The church and all meeting rooms are wheel-
chair accessible.

TEMPLE EMANLLEL
756 East Broad Street, Westfleld

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Kabbl Deborah Joaelow

2 3 2 4 7 7 0
Friday, Minyan, 7 am., and Family Sliabhat

Service, 7:45 with participation by Primary Grades
or Alternative Shahbat Service.

Saturday, Minyan, 10 a.m., It'not Mit/vali of
Dana Herkowltz and Rachacl Horowitz.

Sunday, Minyan, 8:30 a.m., and Sisterhood
llninch, 10 am.

' Monday, Minyan, 9 a.m.; Nursery School Com-
mittee, 9:15 a.m., and Israeli Dancing and Stu-
dent Personnel Committee, 7:30 p.m..

Tuesday, Minyan, 7 a.m.; lllhlc Class, ' ! .«
am.; Nominating Committee Meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
and Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Minyan, 7 a.m.
Thursday, Minyan, 7 a m; R'nal Milzvah Dance

Class, 7 p.m., and Renaissance Itrldge, 7:30 p.m.

PUBLIC NOJICE PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that an ordinance of which the following Is a copy was

Introduced, read and passed, on first reading by the Council of the Town of Westfleld
at a meeting held January 23,1996, and that the aald Council will further consider the
aame for final passage on the 6th day or February, 1996, at 6:30 p.m., in the Council
Chamber, Municipal Building, 425 East Broad Street. Weatfleld, New Jersey, at which
time and place any person who maybe interestsd therein will be given an opportunity
to be heard concerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCETO VACATE A PORTION OF APUBLIC RIGHT-OF-WAY
KNOWN A8 SEOOEWICK AVENUE IN THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD AS
FOLLOWS:

SECTION I. The Town Council of the Town of Westfleld does hersby find that the
lands hereinafter described have bean dedicated to public use as a street, but have not
been accepted, existing only as a gravel rood, and that the Town of Westfleld will be
better served by releasing the lands hereinafter described from the dedication thereof

• -except as to the rights of the Town of Westfleld and all utility companies to have,
maintain, and Install facilities over, under and upon the vacated portions of Sedgowlck
Avenue, now Bfid In the future, which rights are reserved aa provided herein.. , . . •

' SECTION II. All public rights arising from ths dedication of the lends hereinafter
described, being a pert of a street known as Sedgewlck Avenue In the Town of
Westfleld are hereby released and vacated except as to the rights of the Town of
Weetfletd and all utility companies to have, maintain and Install tacllltlosovar, under and
upon the vacated portions of Sedgewlck Avenue, now end In the future, which rights

, are reserved.
SECTION III. The said public right-of-way known as a portion of Sedgewlck Avenue

lo be vacated and annexed to Lot 44 Block 306 are described as follows:
Beginning at trie point of northeasterly sideline of Sedgewlck Av-

enue said point being 163.1S feet southeasterly along the said sideline
Irom the most westerly corner of Lot 44 In Block 300, as designated on
the Town of Weetfleld Tax Records, and running;

thence (1) North 39 degrees 27 minutes 38 seconds East, along ths
current northwesterly sideline of Sedgewlck Avenue, a distance of
16.00 feet to a point on the current sideline of Sedgewlck Avenuo, and
running;

thence (2) South 50 degrees 32 minutes 22 seconds East, along the
current endline of Sedcjewlck Avenue, a distance of 28.00 feet to a
point on the northwesterly sideline of Sedgewlck Avenue said sideline
creating a 10.00 foot right of way, and running;

thence (3) South 39degree9 27 minutes 38 seconds West along the
new northwesterly sideline ol Sedgewlck Avenua, said sldallnskcreat-
ing a 10.00 foot right of way, a distance of 15.00 reel to a point on the
new northeasterly sideline of Sedgewlck Avenue and running:

thence (4) North 60 degrees 32 minutes 22 seconds West, along the
new northeasterly sideline of Sedgewlck Avenue, a distance of 28.00
(eel to the point and place of beginning.

Afore described northwesterly portion of Sedgewlck Avenue, 28.00feet In width and
running along the current northwesterly sideline of Sedgewlck Avenue, Is to be
vacated, leaving a 10.00 toot wide right of way.

The described property contains 42O.0O square feet and Is a portion of Sedgewick
Avenue to be vacated and annexed to Lot 44 in Block 306, creating Lot 44.01 in Block
306 on tho tax map of the Town of Wastiield.

SECTION IV. The said public right-of-way known asa portion of Sedgewlck Avenue
to be vacated and annexed to Lot 54, Block 306 Is described as follows:

Beginning at the point of Intersection of the current northwesterly
sideline of Sedgewlck Avenue with the northeasterly sideline of Pros-
pect Street and running;

thence (1) North 39 degrees 27 minutes 38- seconds East, along the
current northwesterly sideline ol Sedgewlc-k Avenue, a distance of
231.21 feet to the point of Intersection with the southwesterly sideline
of Sedgewlck Avenue, and running:

thence (2) South 50 degrees 33 minutes 22 seconds East along a
new southwesterly sideline ot Sedgewlck Avenue, a distance of 16.00
feet to a point on the new northwesterly sideline of Sedgewlck Avenue,
said sideline creating a 50.00 foot wide right of way. and running;

thence (3) South 39 degrees 27 minutes 38 seconds West, along the
new northwesterly sideline of Sedgewlck Avenue, said sideline creat-
ing a 50.00 foot right of way. a distance of 230.59 feet to a point on the
new northeasterly sideline ol Prospect Street, and running;

thence (4) North 52 degrees 46 minutes West, along the northeast-
erly sideline of Prospect Street, a distance of 16.01 feet to the point and
place of beginning.

Afore described northwesterly portion of Sedgewlck Avenue. 16.00 feet In width and
running along the current northwesterly sideline of Sedgewlck Avenue is to be
vacated, leaving a 60.00 foot wide right of way.

The described property contains 3.694.4 2 square feet and Is a portion ot Sodgewlck
Avenue to be vacated and annexed to Lot 54 In Block 306 creating Lot54.01 Block 306
on the tax map of the Town ol Westlield.

SECTION V. The sold public right of way known as a portion of Sedgewlck Avenue
to be vacated and annexed to Lot 3. Block 603 is described as follows:

Beginning at the point of Intersection of the southeasterly side ol
Sedgewlck Avenue, said point being 109.25 feet northeasterly along
the said sideline rrom the most westerly corner of Lot 3. In Block 603,
as designated on the Town of Westfleld Tax Records, and running:

thence (1) South 39 degrees 27 minutes 38 seconds West, along the
current southeasterly sideline of Sedgewlck Avenue, a distance of
12.52 feet to a point and running;

thence (2) North 50 degrees 32 minutes 22 seconds West, creating
a new northeasterly sldelino of Sedgewlck Avenue, a distance of 28.00
feet to a point on the new southeasterly sideline of Sedgewick Avenue,
said sideline creating a 10.00 foot wide right olway. and running;

thence (3) North 39 degrees 27 minutes 38 seconds East, along the
new southeasterly sideline of Sedgewlck Avenue, said sideline creat-
ing a 10 00 foot right ol way. a distance of 12.52 feet to a point on the
current endline of Sedgewlck Avenue.

thence (4) South 50 degrees 32 minutes 22 seconds East along the
current endline of Sedgewick Avenue, a distance of 28.00 feet to the
point and place of beginning.

Afore described southeasterly portionof Sedgewlck Avenue. 28.00 feetln width and
running along the current southeasterly sideline ol Sedgewlck Avenue, is to be
vacated leaving a 10.00 foot wide right of way.

The described property contains 350.56 square feet and is a portion ot Sedgewlck
Avenue to be vacated and annexed to Lot 3 In Block 603 creating Lot 3.011n Block 603
on the tax map of the Town of Westfleld.

SECTION VII. Any or all ordinances or parts thereof In conflict, or Inconsistent, with
any part of the terms of this ordinance are hereby repealed to the extent that they are
In such conflict or inconsistent.

SECTION VIII. In the event that any section, part or provision of this ordinance shall
be held unconstitutional or Invalidby any court, such holding shall not affect the validity
of this ordinance as a whole, or any part thereof, other than the part so held unconsti-
tutional or Invalid.

SECTION IX. This ordinance shall takeeffect after passage and publication as soon
as, and In the manner, permitted by law.
I T - 1 / 2 5 / 9 6 , The Leader Fee: $186.70

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHIRCH
414 East Broad Street

Westfield, New Jersey O709O
232-8506

The Reverend Roger H. Ard, Rector
The Reverend Hugh Uvcngood,

Associate Rector Emeritus
The Reverend Dr. Herbert Arrunatcgui,

Priest Associate
The Reverend David A. Cooling,

Priest Associate
Charles M. Banks, Minister of Music

Thursday, 9:30 a.m, Holy Euclurisi with
Healing Rile and Day Schiwl Rciurning Partnls
Open Hume in the Guild Room; 7pm. Intensive
Supervision Program in the Ouild Room, and
7:30 p.m.. Parish Choir rehearsal md Day School
Returning Parents Open House in the Guild
Room.

Saturday, 9 a.m., Kuraon in the Guild Room,
and 6 3 0 pm, Silent Auction and Mardi Cras
(xlthration in the Parish Hall.

Sunday, Fourth Sunday of the Epiphany, 7:45
a.m., Holy Eucharist and First Rite; 9 « ,
Confirmation Class in tiie Guild Room and Bible
Study in l!ie Rector's Reception Kcjuin. and 10
a.m., Holy Eucharist, Second Rite, and Church
School

Monday, 9 30 am, Preschool Open House,
and 7:30 p.m., Bible Fellowship in (lie Nursery
and If")' Scouts in the Parish Hall

Tuesday, 3:30 p.m.. Primary Choir rehearsal;
4 p.m., Junior Girls Choir rehearsal; i.W p.m..
Junior Boys Choir rehearsal, and B p m. Alcohol-
ics Anonymous in the Guild Room.

Wednesday, 7 a.m., Holy Eucharist arid First
Rite; 9:30 a.m., Kiiiderganc-n Open House in llic
Guild RiMim; 3 p.m., Kumon in Ilie Guild Room,
and 7:30 p m , Kindergarten Open fInuse In the
Guild Room.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Wcslflcld
The Reverend Dr. Robert L. Harvey,

Minister
The Reverend Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and Evangelism

The Reverend Louis A. Huprechf,
Minister of Development

William K. Malheus,
Minister of Music

235-227B
Thursday, 2 p.m., Moms in Tnutli; 7 p.m.,

Alcoholics Anonymous meeting; 730 p.m., Adult
Children of Alcoholics meeting and Hell Chojr
rehearsal, and K:l? p.m., Chancel Choir re
hcarsal.

Sunday,() a in , liiterfalth Singles Continental
Hrcukfast and Discussion Group, Men's i'rayer
and Discussion Group, church school classes for
all ages and adult hihle study; 10:30 am, won
ship service with Ur.Turlington preaching: 11:45
am., Annual Congregational Meeting; 6 p.m..
Giant screen film festival featuring "Whii Was
Jesus?" and 7 p.m., Youth (iroup

Monday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
Ing.

Tuesday, mmn, Alcoholics A.iiin>yniou:> meet-
ing; 6:30 p.m., 1'olluck Supper, and 7p.m., Bible
Study, Youth Choir and children's programs.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad .Street at
Sprlngllcld Avenue

WeslDeld
Dr. EMU Long, Mlnlslcr

2J3-4946
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m ; Sunday Worship,

10:30 am. and 6 p m , and Wednesday, Hlhle
Class, 7 p.m.

Portuguese SpeaklngServiccs: lgri-|a Dc CrisKi
New Jersey-New York. Sunday School, 6 p.m.;
Sunday Worship, 730 p.m., and Tuesday llihlc
Study, K p.m.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Railway Avenue

West field
The Very Reverend Monslgnor

Janicj A. Burke, Pastor
The Very Reverend Moiisicnor

232-1214
Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8,9:15 and 10:45 int., 12:15

p.m. and 6:30 p.m., winter only.
Dally Masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperlhwallc Place

Wcslflcld
The Reverend Paul E. Krllsch, Pastor

Roger G. Borchln,
Director or Christian Education

2321517
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 am.
Sunday School and Adult Hihle Class, 9:50

a.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship Sen-ice, 7:30

o'clock.
Nursery will he provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School will be held for nursery

through sixth grade.

TEMPLE BETH OK/BETH TO RAH
111 Valley Road, Clark

381-840}
Rabbi Shawn B. Zcll
Cantor Steven Stern

Thursday, Mlnyon, 6:55 a.m.
Friday, Mill yon, 7 a.m., and Shabhat, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday, Shahbat, 915 a.m.; afternoon

Miiidu, Seuda, Klaariv and llavdalah.
Sunday, Mlnyon, 9 a.m.
Monday, Mlnyon, 6:55 am
Tuesday, Minyon, 7 am
Wednesday, Minyon, 7 a.m.

TIIE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1971 South Marline Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend John Kennedy, Pastor
The Reverend Kenneth Evans.

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Richard U. Odoemcla,

Associate Pastor
889-2100

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Saturday, 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, 7:45, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m. and

12:45 p.m.
Weekdays. 7, and 8 a.m.
llolyday Eves, 7 p.m.
llolyday Masses, 6:45,8 a.m., noon and 7:30'

. p m
Reconciliation

Saturday, lOtn 11 am.;before5:30p.m.Mass
Saturday; Thursday before First Friday, 4:W to
5:30 p.m. '

TERRJLL ROAD BIBLE CIWPEL
535 Terril! Road

Fan wood
322-4055

Family Hihle Hour and Sunday School, 11
a.m.

Ladies' Bible Study, Thursdays 9.30 to II a.m.
.Nursery provided fur all mcelinjjs.
Please telephone Allan M'ilks at 3221929 or

Paul llaggan at 322-9867.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2032 Westficld Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Pastor
322-5192

Masses, Saturday, 5 pm. and Sunday. 7:30
a.m., 9 a.m., 10.30 am. and noon

CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL
1920 Cllffwood Street

Scotch Plains
George Ntldcll, Rabbi

Matthew Axelrod, Cantor
Mrs. Ruth C. Gross, Director of Education

889-1830
Friday Services, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday Services, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Minyan. morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Minyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

I

11:30 a.m., Special Congregation Meeting, and (I
p.m., Youth Super Bowl Party and Healing and
Wholeness Service.

FAYWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and La Grande Avenues

P. O. Box 69
Fanwood
889-8891

The Reverend Dr. Donald Cordon Lewis, Jr
Pastor

The Reverend Elizabeth Anderson Domtr
Pastoral Associate for Christlio Education

Robert H. Cangewere, Jr.
Director of Musk and the Fine Arts

Sunday, Adult Education, "What Happens
Afier Death," 9 a.m.; Public Worship, l o arn:
Christian Education, 10:15 a.m., and Koinunia
Group, 6 p.m.

Munday, Staff Meeting, noon; Annual Meeting
of ihe Congregation, 6:50 p.m., and Girl Stout
Leaders and Boy Scouts, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesd ay, Afternoon Discussion Group, 1 p.m.:
I'rayer Service, 2:45 p.m.; Westminster Ringers.
4 p m.; Westminster Singers. 4:45 p.m., and
Vacation Bible School Teachers, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Thrift Shop, 10 am.; Genesis
Ringers, 4 p.m.; Calvin Choir,4;45 p.m.; Middlers.
5:30 p.m , and Chancel Ringers, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Presbyterian Women's Service
Project, 9:30 a.m, Chenib Choir, 3:30 pm.;
Celebration Choir and Fellowship, 4 p.m., and
Sanctuary Choir, Bible Study and Scottish Dane
ing. 7:30 p m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WESTFIELD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William ROM Forbes
Senior Pallor

The Reverend Jamea M. Szeyller
Associate Pastor

The Reverend Helen M. Beglln
Associate Pistor

Dr. Leonard T. Grant
Associate Pastor

James A. Slmms, Director of Music
Miss Elizabeth McDlarmid

Associate for Mission
2J3-0301

Thursday, Presbyteriin Women's Circles, 9 30
am, I and 7:30 p.m.; 930 a.m., Prayer Group;
1 (I a.m., Presbyterian Women Sewing; 7:30 p m,
Chancel Choir, and 8:45 p.m., Parents Support
Group.

Saturday, Presbytery of Elizabeth In Cranford
Sunday, 8 and 10:30 a.m., Worship services

with Ur Forbes preaching; 9 ».m., Special Ses
sion for New Members. The Chancel Choir will
provide music leadership at the 10:30 am
service 915 am., Christian Education Classes
forchlldren, youth and adults; 10:30 a.m.,Church
School classes for cribbery through Grade 3,

Monday,9 am., Craftsmen; 7:15 p.m., Chan-
cel Handbells; Hoy Scout Troop No 72 ,and 8
p m . Men's Glee Club.

Tuesday, 4 p.m., Middle School Choir; 4:45
p.m. Middle School Handbell Choir, and 630
p.m., Senior Choir.

Wednesday, 9:30 a.m., Women's Bible Study;
1:30 pm., Program Stall; 3:45 p.m., logos; 7
p.m.. Confirmation Ciaa, tod 8 p.m., Disciple
ship Group.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 East Broad Street, Wettfleld

The Reverend David F. Harwood,
Senior Pastor

Trent Johnson,
Director of Music

Mrs. Norma M, llockcnjos,
DIaconal Minister

The Reverend Daniel BotlorfT,
Associate Minister of Parish Care and

Pastoral Nurture
233-42II

Sunday, Fourth Sunday after the Epiphany,
Seekers' Worship Sen-ice. 9 am.; Church School
for all children and youth. Continuing Education
Classes for adults, FalthUnk: "Contemporary
Issues,""In Depth Bible Study" and "Faith Jour
ncylng," 9:45 a.m.; Horning Worship, II am.
with Reverend llanvood preaching on "What
You Can Do For Cod;" child care will lie available
ilurniR both worship services; Soup Luncheon,
ni HIII; Confirmation Orientation, 12:45 p m, and
Homeless Hospitality Begins.

Monday, Women's Cornerstone Retreat Re-
union, 7:45 p.m.

Tuesday, lliblc Study, 12:30 p.m.; Primary
and W'rslc-y Choirs and Kids Discover and Cre-
ate, 3:15 pin . and Fife and Drum, 6:30 p.m

Wednesday, Youth Choir, 6 p.m.; Disciple
Bible Study, 7 p.m., and Prayer Gatherings, 7:}0
p m

Thursday, Head Injury Support Group, 6:30
p. m.; Oratorio, 7 p. m, and Sanctuary Choir, 8:45
p.m.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Street
New Providence

The Reverends Murdoch MacPherson and
Michael Ccbhart, Pastors

464-5177
Worship Services with Eucharist eachSunilay

at 8:30and 11 am
Sunday Church School Forums at 9:40 am

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, WCTtfleld '

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor
233-4250

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., SundaySchool for all ages;
11 a.m., Worship Services with sermons by Ilie
Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on
the first Sundays and Baptisms on the fourth
Sundays (if each month.

Wednesday. 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
7:30, Prayer Service and Bible Study.

Friday. 7 p.m., Weekly Youth Fellowship led
by the Reverends James Turpin and Terry
Richardson, Associate Ministers.

Weekly, 3 to 8 p.m, Student Tutorial and
Mentoring Program - sessions held Monday
through Thursdays. If interested, please call the
church for an appointment.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Weslfield Avenue and First Street
The Reverend Joseph Masiello, Pastor

Rectory: 232-8157
Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon.
Italian Masses: 11 a.m., except in July and

August.
Daily Masses; 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Diane Zanetti, Pastor

322-9222
915 a.m., church School; 10:30 Worship,

with nursery care for infants and toddlers.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD EVANGEL CHURCH
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
322-9300

Sunday Worship 10:45 a.rn. and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
Located rear entrance of Assembly of God

Evangel Church
541-4849

Worship Services, 10 u i . Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile believers In the Messiah ol

Israel.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

422 East Broad Street, Westfleld
Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock-
Christian Science Reading Room, 116 (Juitnby

Street
Daily 9:31) a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday until 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to I p.m.

A really busy person never knows how
much he weighs.

— Edgar Waunn Howe
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FIRST MEETING...The Welcome Wagon Club of Westfield recently held its
first board meeting this year recently. Pictured, left to right, are: Bottom row,
Mrs. Jennifer Hoblitzell, Mrs. DeannaCerlacher, President; Mrs. Linda Mailer
and Mrs. Casey Chandler; second row, Mrs. Sandy Whi te, Mrs. Laurie Realmuto,
Mrs. Michelle Sit, Mrs. Angela Slifer, Mrs. Ruth Maloney and Mrs. Beth Zaitz;
third row, Mrs. Lauren Koppel, Mrs. Fay Bishop, Mrs. Kathcrine Fernandez,
Mrs. Kim Sokol, Mrs. Andy Brown, Mrs. Lynne Cassidy, Mrs. liryson Walker,
Mrs. Janet Sato and Vice President, Mrs. Susan Bigelow. Those persons
interested injoining Welcome Wagon may call Mrs. Sally Depew at 654-4476 or
Mrs. Sato at 654-2452 for more information.

Geography Bee Winners
May Compete Nationally

Boih Roosevelt and Edison Inter-
mediate Schools in Westfield recently
held geography bees in conjunction
with the National Geography Bee
sponsored by the National Geo-
graphic Society. On January 2, class-
room geography bees were held in all
social studies classes in both schools.

The winners of these classroom
geography bees then advanced to the
semifinal competitions held in the
cafeterias of both schools on January
4. The students who remained then
competed in each school's final com-
petitions the next day.

Eighth-grade students were school
champions in both intermediate
schools. In Edison School, the geog-
raphy bee was won by Andrew 1:1 kin
and in Roosevelt, the school cham-
pion was Jonathan Larson. Both win-
ners received awards from National

Geographic and from the Siorylime
on Elm Street Bookstore which do-
nated prizes to both schools. Pending
the scoring of written examinations
taken by both winners, each winner
may beinvited tocompctcin the slate
finals to be held in March at Rutgers
University in New Brunswick.

Second-place winners were Jeffrey
Tabachnick of Roosevelt and Steven
Treut of the Edison Intermediate
School. Other finalists included

Edison students Robert Freundlich,
Travis Russo, Jacob Rosenstein, Evan
Lee, Yari Sigal and Paul Kollerjahn.
Among the Roosevelt Intermediate

School finalists were Katie Dura, AM
Fetissof, Jonathan Gerson, David
Imbert, Richard Rowe, Christopher
Chella, Oliver Round and Jack Gor-
don.

REMEMBERING THEDREAM...Thv Reverend Kevin Clark,ii|jlit, I'uslur of
the Bethel Baptist Church In Wisifiild, is shown with Kuturian, Mrs. Susan
Faas, Program Chairman or the Rotary Club of Wi'stfidd, all IT Pastor Clark
spoke to members of the club at their regular luiuhi'on mt'clini! lust week. Hie
subject of his talk WHS "Dr. Martin Luther Kiii|>, Jr." Pastor Clark said, "Dr.
King's dream is still part of our community mid was a conclusion of Ilii iigs guing
on at the time his famous speech was made. We must deal w llh problems to allow
dreams to become realities and the Rotary does well in its work for the good of
the community." Pastor Clark concluded his talk by asking Knlarium to
continue working together with the community and to "dare to make a dream
come true." •

SERVICES and GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING

PROVIDma QUALITY SEflWCf
FOR OVER 30 YCARS

iiiYORK
Heati..g and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humidifiers • Electronic Air Clsirmrt

• Clock TharnmataU • Attic Fini
•Blown-ln Iniulttlon

Westfield 233-6!

AIR CONDITIONING

R. W. ALLEN H.VJLC.

Specializing In
Heating & Air Conditioning

RESIDENTIAL «c
COMMERCIAL
Certified A Insured

(908)322-2116
N.J. Mi*t*r Plumber License No. 9853

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think.. .To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LAROUT » OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER MNCE 1 M 1

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP '

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS «TATS>OF-THE-ART 1ECHN0L0O V

(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY

IBBOB
• PARTS
• SERVICE

"The horn* of

• SALES
• LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfield

BATHROOM TILE
Specializing in Repair Work:

« • • « . . • Reglue loos* tilts
* • • • " V Replace misting tiles

• • • • ' fixcellcnl color matching)
IZl" / • Grouting & caulking

iZmm' • Also: New floori Installed

' Open House Coming Up?
Spruce Up Your Tllnt

CALL RICH
908-381-6635

AUTO DEALER
Stntng mm W—tn*d Ar—

ForT~r 75 Ytmrt

NEW
•MORRIS

Authorized Sales ft Service
Genuine GM Perta

233-OX2O
4M Nat* Am. I . • r.». I n w e

WHMHH, m . ereei-tere

BOWLING

One of the moat modem bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Plneettera.

• MCKTM.INME •UUGKUW

• AMCMMTMK» nmnirmm
381-4700 140 Central Aw*., Clarkl

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

S Authorized
Oldsmoblle

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
2 3 2 - O L D S

6537

CARPENTRY

Improve Your Home With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS
WE WILL BEAT ANY LEGITIMATE

COMPETITOR'S PRICE '

(908) 964-8364

CARPET

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
Stretching
Installation
Stairs
New Padding
Shop at Home Service
Fully Insured

©veA 4 0 QJeoAS S t a t i c *
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

out 233-1515 FOR ran ESTMUTEI

CONSTRUCTION

. E T H A N -

SCHOSS
CONSTRUCTION

FREE ESTIMATES

CUSTOM REMODELING

908-889-9042

CEILINGS

, CEILINGS RESTORED
Old & New

3 Generations of Experience

Fully Insured • Free Estimates

CLEANERS

Preston TenN, Jr.

(•M)27f-1t7l

Ray Tanssl, Jr.

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT & WERTH

Cutlom
I Initillitloni

Ettlmttf
Qlvtn GMIyi

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

better dry cleaning since 1894

•CLEANING
•COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

11 i: Hi<>;ui s i . \ \ i
2:v> i.mi

I I ' l l l S o n l l l A l l - . I'li

7"»(i m o o

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
Est. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-O900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

COMPUTER
PROBLEMS?

W%Offer Complete

SOLUTIONSI
Hardware - Software

• Configuration • Internet" 'Advice
• Installation Access • Training I
• Networking 'Design • E-Mail

I WE MAKE OFFICE/HOUSE CALLS! |
24 Hour Strvic*

AKC Consulting, Inc.
(800) 298-9000

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.|
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD|

Tel. 276-0898

CONSTRUCTION

umnnmm
I I C A ACL CONSTRUCTION

CodeTkis- "Don't Move, Improve"

All Phases of Renovations & Home Improvements
Additions-Add- • B « M f l * 9 M * I V m i O T I " ^ B Kitchens

A-Lsvels ^ ^ T T ^ a r T n n W a n i i n l > T a ^ M Bathrooms
WindowsAlterations

Roofing
Siding

908-789-3269
Residential Snow Removal

Decks

PAINTING
4> PAINTING &

A * POWER WASHING
^ FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED
Decks/Deck Sealing

VlnyVAIumlnum
Patios/Masonry/Sidewalks

Gutter Cleaning
Window Cleaning

Driveway Sealing

Call Jeff -(908) 769-93861

PAINTING

PAINTING

BHLDDffi CONTRACTORS CVC,
a full-service painting company where preparation

makes the difference.

Sanding • Scraping • Pdwerw ashing • Priming
Rotten Wood Replacement

FREE ESTIMATES 9 0 8 - 6 5 4 - 1 9 5 0 BEEPER NUMBER
Fully Insured 8 AM to 9 PM (908) 8 2 ° - 1 4 0 3

JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION

• Residential
•> Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

PAINTING

P&MPAMNG
Interior ft Exterior • Fully b r a n d

Fne Estimate

• We've Work&d for Decorators
• Experience in Wealthy Homes

• Many Satisfied Customers

CALL MARTIN
(201) 678-9556

RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential- Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

964-4601 Days . 789-7490 Eve

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO,

BLACKTOP
PAYIM;

Driveways
-,j Parking Lots
i • Concrete or
\\ Masonry Work

889-4422

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
Russell Slovor Candias

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DEUVERY

233-2200

VACANT

PLACE
YOUR

AD HERE!

PLUMBING O HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 19S7

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
' 374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

SCOTT SEIB
P L U M B I N G & H E A T I N G

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING 4 ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

•WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED LIC. #6548

654-1818
821 Sherbrooke Dr., West i ie ld

Saturday Appointments Available

REAL ESTATE

• GOLD

Peter Hogaboom, CRS.GRI
BROKER/ASSOCIATE

Office: 908*232-0455
Residence: 908*233-2477

CALL. FOR PETES F R E E
MARKET EVALUATION

OR BUYER COUNSELING

R O O F I N G

ARTISTIC ROOFING
Interior & Exterior Remodeling

RE-ROOFS-SHINGLETEAROFFS

RUBBEROID • GUTTERS

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

BASEMENTS • SHEETROCK

William D. Bell Bus, (908) 232-29181|
Owner Operator Beeper: (908) 9 6 9 - 6 8 5 3 l l ]

ROOFING

"In The Oid Style Tradition"

• All types of roof repairs
• Copper work

• Vents & Flashing
• Skylites

• Elastomeric coatings

GEORGE BOND, Owners Operator
(908) 270*5659

SIDING

Siding
Windows

Roofing

CAROLAN CONTRACTORS
739 Harding Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

EDWARD CAROLAN
President (908) 233-7887

TELEPHONE SRVCS
10% to 30% SAVINGS

Wholesale Long Distance
on the AT&T Network

HUGE SAVINGS, even * you'ts already with AT&T.,
SAVE HONEY, and even gal FOUR FREE HOURSI
Fax ui the first free paoes ol your long distancs bill t l
(906) 827-0321, or call t-600-506-2372 lot recorded
message, or call:

Charles P. Deem ;
Agtnt, Buihttl Nltmtk CammunlCMtioct, bK.

CompuFone Service Center'
1850 Elizabeth Avenue • Rahwty 07065 •

v 908-827-8656 t r
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RECENT TRANSACTIONS

Coldwell Hanker Schlott, Realtors, 20» C'enlral Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 108 Linda Lane, Kdison. The
property was listed by Margaret Majjuirc and negotia-
tions of sale were by Susan Cullender.

Coldwcll Banker Schloll, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced the sale of (he property
at 10 Oak Court, Fanwood. The property was handled
by Hyc-Voung Choi.

Cojdwell Banker Schloll, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Wsstdeld, has announced the sale of the properly
at 48 Longfellow Drive, Colonia. The property was
handled by Plane Pellino.

Coldwell Hanker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enuc, Wcstfield, has announced the sale of the property
at 601 Orchard Street, Cranford. The property was
handled by Bob Devlin.

Coldwell Danker Schlotl, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslfield, has announced (lie listing anil sale of
this home located at 302 Riverside Drive, Cranford. The
property was listed by Carol I jons and negotiations of
sale were by Harold Carl (on

Coldwell Hanker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Wcsirield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 2247 Concord Road, Scotch I'lulns.
Tin1 property was listed by Elvira Ardrey and negotia-
tions nf sale were by Jlcverly Hcaly.

Coldwell Danker Sihlott, Realtors, 2(19 Central Av-
enue, Wcstflcld, has announced the sale of the property
at 98 East Emerson Avenue, Rahwuy. The property was
handled by Kathy Shea.

Coldwell Banker Sihlolt, Realtors, JuTCeiitraT Av-
enue, Weslfield, has announced the sale of the property
at 200 Marian Avenue, Funwood. The property was
handled by Georgia Lckus.

jtoldwell Hanker Schlotl, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
r«nue, Westficld, has announced the listing and sale of

*"*^hls home located at 213 East Third Avenue, Rosclle.
"he property was listed by Patricia Cojiclund anil
legotlatlons of sale were by Madeline Sollaccio.

Coldwell Hunker Sililoll, Keiiltors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 1210 Denmark Road, Phiinficld.
The property was listed by John DuMurco and negotia-
tions of sale were by Anthony Nuz/.o.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced the sale of the properly
at 7 Tanglewood Lane, Mountainside. The property
was handled by Susan D'Arccca.

Coldwell Hanker Schlotl, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslfield, has announced the sale ofthe property
at 114 Virginia Street, Wcstrield. The properly was
handled by Mary McEnerney.

&3M
Wcichcrt Realtors, IKS Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale of the above property at 1533 South
Marline Avenue, Scotch Plains. The property was snld
by Pat Manfra.

Weicherl Realtors. 1S5 Elm Street, Westficld, bus an-
nouimd i(i |>jrtiupjt>i>n m the idle of (he above prop-
erty at 104 Coriell Avenue, Kanwood. The properly was
listed by Holly Cohen.

Wcichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced its participation in the sale ofthe above prop-
erly at 2080 Raritan Road,Scotch Phiins.The property
was sold by Stacy Kostas.

Wcichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, Ims an-
nounced the sale of the above property at -115 Linden
Avenue, Westfield. The properly was sold by Sheila
MeManus.

Wcichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Wcstileld. has an-
nounced its participation in the sale of the above prop-
erty at 116 Pearl Street, Weslfield. The property was
listed and negotiated by John Wiley.

Wcichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weslfield, has an-
nounced the sale ofthe above property al 820 Carleton
Road, Weslfield. The property was sold by Catherine
McGalc.

When Selecting Your Realtor
Consider the Latest

As a service to area homeowners,
Carroll Mellor is pleased to announce that
James E. Fawcett has joined her firm as a
realtor/associate. Mr. Fawcett has a broad
background in architecture and construc-
tion including the management of his own
residential design firm. His experience is
supported with an M.B.A. in Marketing
and a Master's Degree in Architecture.

Mr. Fawcett brings a unique perspec-
tive to homeowners struggling with the
questions regarding renovation or reloca-
tion. His knowledge of real estate, archi-
tecture and construction helps to provide
very reliable answers to the questions
about market value, design issues and
construction costs.

CARROLL MELLOR REALTY, INC,
located at 418 Central Avenue, Westfield
(adjacent to Palmer Video) is committed to
highly personalized service and integrity.
The firm was started just less than two
years ago in direct response to the
'corporattzation' of local real estate agen-
cies. Every home, every town, every
homeowner is uniquely special. Real es-
tate is a highly personal business and de-
mands personalized service. This is the
company philosophy at Carroll Mellor Re-
alty. Ms. Mellor believes when real estate is
run like a McDonald's or Home Depot,
sales quotas, ad budgets and company

James E. Fawcett
bureaucracy affects that personal service.

Mr. Fawcett is a 15-year resident of
Scotch Plains with his wife, Gina, and
daughter, Kendall. He is Chairman of the
Township's Historic Preservation Com-
mission, member of the Township's Archi-
tectural Review Committee, President of
the Park Avenue Cyclists Racing Club
and organizer of theannual Freddie Spen-
cer Memorial bicycle race.

Jim Fawcett looks forward to answering
homeowners' questions. He can be
reached at 233-4600 during the day, or at
889-8531 evenings.

Homeowners are also invited to visit
CARROLL MELLOR REALTY, INC. at
418 Central Avenue.

RECENT REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

— PAID ADVERTISING —

Carroll Mellor Really, 418 Central Avenue, Wcsllicld,
has announced Its parllcipation the sale of this home at
2429 Mountain Avenue, Scotch Plains. The properly
was handled by Jim Fawcett.

Cnrroll Mellor Realty, 418 Central Avenue, Weslfleld,
has announced the listing and sale of this home at 708
Bccclm'ood Road, Linden. The property was handled
by Frank McGovern.

Carroll Mellor Really, 418 Central Avenue, Westfield,
has announced its parllcipa tton in the sale of this home
at 333 William Street, Scotch Plains. The property was
handled by Jim Fawcett.

Carroll Mellor Realty, 418 Central Avenue, Westfleld,
has announced Its participalion In the sale of this home
al 731 Tamaques Way, Wcstfleld. The property was
handled by Carroll M. Mellor.

Carroll Mellor Realty, 418 Central Avenue, Weslfield,
has announced the listing and sale of this home at 1734
Florida Street, Westfield. The property was handled by
Carroll M. Mellor.

Carroll Mellor Really, 418 Central Avenue, Westfield,
has announced its participation in the sale of this home
al 209 Clifton Street, Westfield. The property was
handled by Carroll M. Mcllor.

Wcichcrt Realtors, 185 F.lm Street, Westficld, has an-
nounced its participation in the sale of the above prop-
erty at 309 Indian Trail. Mountainside. The property
was sold by Anne Kelly.

tv

Wcichert Realtors, 18S Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale of the above property at 1048
Sunnyslope, Mountainside. The property was sold by
Joyce Antone.

Weicherl Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale of the above property at 66 Portland
Avenue, Fanwood. The property was sold by Rich
Margitich.

Weicherl Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westficld, has an-
nounced the sale of the above property at 2436 Moun-
tain Avenue, Scotch Plains. The property was sold bv
Bobbie Boyd.
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Westfield Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medi-
cal Technicians. Valid N.J.
Driver's Lie. req. Min., 4 hrs/wk.

Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Min. 2 hrs/wk. All training pro-
vided.

Call Miki Leitner
233-2501

HELP WANTED
No experience needed. $500/
$900 weekly potential. Process
mortgage refunds in your area.
Part or lull time.

Call
1-216-233-4204

Ext. 133
(24 Hrs.)

HELP WANTED
Part-time Saturday, RN/LPN/
Surgical Assistant to assist sur-
geon in local surgeon's office.
Will train.

Call
(908)789-6811
PET SITTING

ANNIE & PETE'S
PET SITTING &
DOG WALKING

We will care for your dog, cat &
small animals in your home.
Ref. on request.

(908) 233-2477
HOUSECLEANING

Polish woman is looking for
homes or apt. to clean. Ref.,
own trans, good exp.

Call
(201)678-9556

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Scotch Plains area. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath apartment in
quiet elevator building. All ap-
pliances inc. dishwasher. Wall
A/C's in each room. Close to
stores and trans. No pets. $860.
Studio apt. also available —
$600.

(908) 757-0899
OFFICE FOR RENT

WESTFIELD — Attractive 1st
floor, 2 room office suite includ-
ing reception room with fire-
place. In town location. On-site
parking. Available immediately.

(908) 233-1422

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Government seized property!
Dirt cheap! Cars, boats, houses,
computers, furniture, exciting
recorded message reveals
details.

(908)412-9566
Ext. 222

PET SITTING
ABIGAIL'S

4 PAWS
Pet Sitting & Dog Walking

Accomplished Pet Sitter
Bonded Insured

(908) 232-5239
FOR SALE

BAR
Solid oak bar w/brass top, foot
rail, cabinet & overhead wine
glass rack. $550.

Please Call
(908)322-5189

HOUSE FOR SALE
WESTFIELD — By owner. Im-
maculate northside CH Colo-
nial, 5 BRs, 3 1/2 baths, gour-
met Dudick kit., wine cellar, oak
firs., chestnut trim. Quiet street.
Lg. lot. $465,000.

(908) 654-3029
FOR SALE

FURNITURE—Traditional sofa
love seat, wing chair. Pastel
shades. Exc. cond.

Call
1-800-234-6592

NURSERY SCHOOL
DIRECTOR

Large established Reform Jew-
ish Early Childhood Center in
Westfield, N.J. seeking Direc-
tor for June 1996. Minimum
requirements: head teacher
early childhood classroomplus
administrative and supervisory
experience, preferably in Jew-
ish Early Childhood Program.
Knowledge of Jewish cultural
curriculum. Excellent inter-per-
sonal skills, Masters preferred.
Competitive salary. Send re-
sume and cove r letter only (NO
PHONE CALLS). Deadline
February 29, 1996 to: Search
Committee,Temple Emanu-EI,
Post Office Box 2571,
Westfield, N.J. 07090-2571.

s>
Flic Tillies
(<J(IS) 212-44II7

5(1 l l l i i SI. • Wisl l ic ld
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us by l i l l l f alKiiiilup:*'* that occur

—Benjamin I'Vunklin

ThePrudential(Mk
New Jersey Realty

HOUSE FOB SALE
WATCHUNG

Warm Contemporary in prime
location with spectacular views,
conservatory w/floor to ceiling
Ipl., magnificent 95' pool w/wa-
terfall, terraced rear w/stone
walls & walkways, exercise
room, spa, game room, enter-
tainment area, excellent condi-
tion. $850,000.

TURPIN
REALTORS (908) 766-6500

:• Pintle^,,! Hcii f stair fllli

JAGUAR
ATTENnONJAGUM OWNERS:

RAY CATENA JAGUAR
Factory Authorized Sales & Service

Welcomes You to Visit Our
Sales & Service Center

We Will Handle All 01 Your
Sales & Service Needs

Conveniently Located At
920 Route 1 North, Edison, NJ

(908) 205-9000
(Just 3 Miles From GSP Exit 130)

JAGUAR SERVICE ALSO AVAILABLE
2135 Highway 35, Oakhurst. NJ

(908)493-5000

The first commercially suc-
cessful steamboat was Fulton's
Clermonl In 1807. '

WESTFIELD TOASTY WARM
That's how you'll (eel this winter near the living room fireplace of this
5 BR, 3 Full 2 Half Bath Colonial. Natural wood trim throughout. Plenty of
space from rec. room to finished 3rd floor. $369,000.

SCOTCH PLAINS CALIFORNIA STYLE
Dreaming of warmer weather, sun filled custom Ranch Is just the ticket to
homeownershlp. 3 BRs, 2112 baths ft plenty of wooded property. S245.000.

f fni Pruden
erral Ser vlces.lnc:

Westfield Office
153 Mountain Ave.

232-5664

HOME-MADE APPLIE PIE
Come buck lo a simpler lime in ihis Fanwood ccntcr-hal) Colonial. Spend

a motncniwiih one family through 61 years. Share Ihcir memories of Sunday
evening television with f-d Sullivan and Bonanza. Consider the cozy sun
porch or the warmth of the living room fireplace. Dad reads the paper in his
favorite chair while brother and sister play checkers. Mom's busy in her
neatly organized kitchen. Enjoy the stems of bacon and eggs as the morning
sunlight pours through the ovcrsi/.ed windows...or consider the plcusures of
freshly brewed coffee and home-made apple pic. Picture the many neighbor-
hood friends giggling through games of hide and seek onlhc 1/2 acrepropcrly,
then rushing to one of three upstairs bedrooms lo trade baseball cards or play
Barbie dolls. Warm, everlasting memories in a warm, overtoiling home. A)
simpler time, a simpler place...hack then and right now. To preview this Ihrco
bedroom, I I/2 bath home, whosccharmisonly surpassed by its potential, calll
Jim Fawcctl. Offered at $220,000

ARCHITECT'S RETREAT"
As the sun drops below the Ircc line, your gaze darts from the blazing

western sky to lite eastern darkness. Lights from the New York skyline begin
to (winkle. The panorama inspires andexcitcs. It dominates your interest anil
imagination. The drama of nature's changing seasons enhances the kitchen
and dining, living, family and recreation rooms. Soaring stone fireplaces lend
a wonderfully textured counterpoint to the stark glass walls und blend
magically with (he vaulted cedar plank ceilings. A though!fuI mix of
hardwood and quarry tile floors completes die natural aesthetic. Three buths
and four very privalcbcdroomsarccarcfully secluded. They provide njolling
contrast to the open entertainment areas, Nestled high info the hillside on a ••
wooded cul dc sac, (his Mountainside contemporary combines the natural
warmth of Frank Lloyd Wright with (lie cool essence of Mies van dcr Kohe.
The architect, as homeowner, enjoyed 20 years in this amcnity-fiUcd private
retreat. Call Jim Fawcclt to preview.

"From Cottages lo Castks"

Jour Local j

'Real"Estate ConsuCtant

Offering Migftfy

Tersonafizecf Service '

(908) 233-4600
418 Central Avenue • Westfield, New Jersey 07090

(Adjacent to Palmer Video)
Stop in — Let's discuss your home, at our home!

RevaBerger
Joins

Coldwell Banker Schlott
When you are one of the top real estate agents in the area, you want the best for your customers.
That's why Reva Berger chose Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors' Westfield office.

A strong commitment to customer service and the highest standards of business practices are
the core of Coldwell Banker Schlott's philosophy...and Reva Bergers's success. A well known
figure in Westfield, Scotch Plains and WatchungAVarren real estate, Reva has over the years
achieved the prestigious gold and silver levels of the NJAR Million Dollar Sales Club. Her
consistently high sales volume places her among the most successful agents in the Westfield
Board of Realtors year after year and has also earned her membership in the NJAR
Distinguished Sales Club.

"After 19 years as a successful real estate agent, I'm committing myself to a firm that has made
a name for itself in the same way I did - by listening to find out what's really important- and
providing service that exceeds expectations."

For exceptional attention to all your real estate needs, call Reva Berger at the Westfield office
of Coldwell Banker Schlott. The office is the #1 office in the corporation and has been #1 for
the past ten years. The office may be reached by phone at 908-233-5555. Their state-of-the-art
facility is located at 209 Central Avenue.

O1»S ColuVcll Banket C

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue

(908) 233-5555
Hum. COLDWELL BANKER MM! SOILOTT MZ it|UicraJ im fanaU irf CnUwl
I I Cunpnn)1. F T 1 * ' HIIW-BII On«T l u n"T' Sowic OfTicct loJi7W«JcniJj Owinl « J

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTH, REALTORS'5

#1 Westfield Office #1
COLDUUeU.
BMteRB

SCHLOTT
REALTORS*
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George P. Grigg, 72, President
Of Insurance Brokerage Firm

*^t*"GeorgeP. Grigg, 72. ofAllamuchy,
defied Saturday, January 20, in his

£^Born in Bayonne, he had resided i n
i j i j is tf ield before moving to
££JB]amuchy 15 years ago.
S J C S i were held yesterday,

Wednesday, January 24, at Our Lady
•the Mountain Roman Catholic
urch in Schooley's Mountain.

was President of the Planning
alysis Corp. in Allamuchy, an in-

ifcince brokerage firm.
<r+!(He was a 1948 graduate of the
"^Stevens Institute of Technology in

Hb with a Bachelor of Arts

^-jVlrs. Stephen Sabo, 73
' ' Mrs. Stephen (Mary Ksther) Sabo,
73, died Saturday, January 20, at
Memorial Hospital of Burlington
County in Mount Holly.

w ' B o r n in Jersey City, Mrs. Sabo was
a jong-time resident of Westfield,

; ; wjiere she was a member of the Holy
'"Trinity Roman Catholic Church. Mrs.
—-Sabo had been a resident of Mount

Holly for the past lOyears, and was a
" member of Sacred Heart Roman

Catholic Church in Mount Holly.
Mrs. Sabo was a graduate of

Montclair State College.
Surviving are her husband; a son,

Stephen Sabo, Jr. ofTuckerton; four
daughters, Mrs. Gcraldine Smullen
of Bethe!, Connecticut, Miss Rose-
mary Sabo of Mount Holly, Miss
Maryalice Sabo of Aspen Colorado
and Mrs. Julia Ann Gunther of
Watchung; eight grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
celebrated yesterday, Wednesday,
January 24, at the Sacred Heart
Church in Mount Holly. Interment
followed at the Sacred Heart Cem-
etery in Hainesport.

The Perinchief Chapels in Mount
Holly handled the arrangements.

January 25, 1096

Brian Cronin Earns
Skidmore High Honors

Brian Cronin, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jeremiah Cronin of West field,
and a member of the Class of 1997,
has earned high honors during the
full semester at Skidmore College in
Saratoga Springs, New York.

Highest honors are awarded lor a
quality point ratio of 3.67 or more
from a possible 4.0. Honors arc
awarded for a grade point ratio of 3.3
to 3.6.

Founded in 1903, Skidmore Col-
lege is a co-educational, liberal arts
college that enrolls approximately
2,100 students. The college grants
both Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor
pf Science Degrees, as well as
Master's Degree ih Liberal 'Studieii. '•

Degree in Civil Engineering, and, in
1950, was graduated from the Harvard
Business School with a Master of
Business Administration Degree.

Mr. Grigg had served in the United
States Navy during World War II.

He was a member of Alpha Sigma
Phi fraternity at the Stevens Institute
and Tau Beta Phi Honor Society. He
also was a member of the Panther
Valley Country Club in Allamuchy.

His wife, Mrs. Eileen Broderick
Grigg, died earlier this month.

Surviving are three sons, Alan,
Phillip and Roger Grigg; a brother,
Charles Grigg, and four grandchil-
dren.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Cochran Funeral
Home in Hackettstown.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to the American Diabetes
Association.
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Edward S. Harvey, 86
Edward S. Harvey, 86, formerly of

Westfield, died on Friday, January
19, at The Summit Place in Easley,
South Carolina.

Born in Richmond Hill, New York
in 1907, Mr. Harvey was (he son of
the late Gerald and Florence Saxby
Hoare. He had moved to Westfield in
1927.

Schooled at New York University
and Rutgers University, Mr. Harvey
had been associated with Sunrise
Dairy for many years, retiring in 1967
as President of that company. He had
served on several boards of directors
and had been on the Board of Trust-
eesof Overlook Hospital Chaplaincy.
He had been a member of the Com-
munity Presbyterian Church of
Mountainside.

He was predeceased by his first
wife, Mrs. Ruth Eslelle Miller, and
his second wife, Mrs. Florence M.
Bell; a brother, Dertrund Hoare; and
twosisters, Mrs. Dorothy Ensminger
and Mrs. Joan Specr.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Barbara H. Patterson of Sunset, South
Carolina and Mrs. Judith B. Crabtree
of Mountainside; five grandchildren
and 10 great-grandchildren.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Robinson Funeral Home in
Easley.

Memorial services will be held 2
p.m. on Saturday, January 27, at ihe
Community Presbylcriim Church in
Mountainside. A private committal
service will be held at Fairview Cem-
etery in Westlield.

In lieu of flowers, the family has
requested memorials be made to the
Memorial Fund of Mountainside
Community Presbyterian Church, ••
Deer Pathv Mountainside, Q7<)92 or ,
the Chaplain sOlricc, Overlook Hos-
i l S i / O T O O I

Mrs. Richard Kameros, 60, Author
Of Published Short Stories

Walter S. Getz, 82, Commander
In Navy, Survived Pearl Harbor

January 25,1998

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfteld Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westlield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

f 4
Cranford

218 North Avenue
276-0255

Francis J. Dooley Jr.
Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L. Dooley Matthew R. Dooley

Why should you plan
your own funeral?

Forethought® funeral planning:
Forethought funeral
planning is funded through
policies from Forethought
Life Insurance Company

• Relieves your family of emotional burden

• Expresses your own wishes in your plans

• Protects funeral costs from inflation

• Makes it easier for those you love

Call for details today...
while you're thinking about it.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
-Since 1897 -

WallerS. Getz, 82,died Monday, Janu-
ary 8, in Humerdon Medical Center in
Flemington.

A native of Newark, he had resided in
Hillside and Fanwood before moving to
Flcmingion in 1983.

He was a United Stales Naval Com-
mander and survived the 5941 attack on
Pearl Harbor.

Mr. Gelz had joined the Navy in 1934
and served during World War JI and Ihe
Korean Conflict. He was the Commander
of the Third Naval Dislrict in New York
City when he retired from ihe military in
1958.

He laler was a Senior Vice President
with Brown Harris Stevens, a housing
management firm in New York City,
retiring in 1980.

Mr. Getz was a Past Grand Knight and
a Fourth-Degree Knight with the Jubilee
Council, Knights of Columbus, in Three
Bridges.

He was active in ihe prayer group and

theCurcio and RenewalChapteralthe St.
Magdalen Roman Catholic Church in
Flemington.

Surviving arehis wife, Mrs. Josephine
J. Kopystenski Getz of Flemington; two
daughters, Mrs. Barbara Watson of
Piscalaway and Mrs. Joan O'Leary of
Cranford; a son, Robert Getz of
Tullahoma, Tennessee; a brotherEdward
Getz, and a sister, Mrs. Reta Eggcrt. both
of Harding Township; four grandchil-
dren, and three great-grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was celebrated Fri-
day, January 12, at the St. Magdalen
Church. Entombment was in the Good
Shepherd Chapel Mausoleum at St.
Gertrude Cemetery in Colonia.

Arrangements were by Ihe Hoi combe-
Fisher Funeral Home in Flemington.

Contributions may be made lo the
Hunlerdon County Unit, American Can-
cer Society, 84 Park A venue, Flemington,
08822.

January 28, 1O9S

Hugo Martin "June" Staiger, Jr., 84,
Was Esso Employee for 30 Years

Hugo Martin "June" Staiger, Jr.,
84, died Monday, January 15, at the
Town Center Village nursing home
in Portland, Oregon. He was a statis-
tician with the former Standard Oil
Company of New Jersey, now the
Exxon Corporation.

A native of New York City, Mr.
Staiger had lived in Westfield before
moving to Cranford in 1934. Since
1989 he had spent winters in Oregon
and summers in Barnegat Light.

Charles J. Colline, 72
Charles J. Coll i ne, 72, died Thurs-

day, January 18, at Overlook Hospi-
tal in Summit.

Born in Brooklyn, New York, Mr.
Coll ine had lived in Elizabeth, Roselle
Park ond Cranford for many years,
before moving to Mountainside 33
years ago.

He had been a muster cutlery
grinder, working with Ihe Colline
Brothers Grinding Service for over
50 years, retiring in 1981. Mr.
Colline's father started Ihe company
in 1908. It was originally called the
Elizabeth Grinding Service.

He was a member of the New York
Grinder's Association.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Dor-
othy M. Casazza Colline; four sons,
Richard L. Colline, Ed ward J. Colline
and Charles M. Colline, all of
Bridgewater, and Steven C. Colline

.of Mountainside; a daughter; Mrs;1

Diane Maria Rogala of Bridgewater;
J brother, Quinty Collifle of Howcll
Township; a sister, Mrs. Marie
Schweitzer of Westfield, and six
grandchildren,

AFuneral Mass was offered Mon-
day, January 22, at Our Lady of
Lourdes Roman Catholic Church in
Mountainside.

Arrangements were handled by the
MastapeterFuneral Home in Roselle
Park.

January 29. 1966

Frank J. Plesmid, 85
Frank J. Plesmid, 85, died Wednes-

day, January 17, at Overlook Hospi-
tal in Summit.

Born in Cleveland, Mr. Plesmid
had resided in Westfield since 1945.

He had worked for tlie DuPontCo.
in Linden for 45 years, retiring in
1975. While at DuPont, he was
awarded seven patents.

Mr. Plesmid was adciicon and Su n-
day school teacher for The Presbyte-
rian Church in Weslfield. He was the
Worshipful Master of Azure Lodge
No. 129 in Cranford in 1989.

He was a temporary instructor of
organic chemistry at Union County
College in Scotch Plains.

Mr. Plesmid was a neighborhood
commissioner for the Boy Scouts of
America.

Surviving is his wile, Mrs. Jean
CurrPlesmid; two sons, John Plesmid
of Catlett, Virginia, and Peter Plesmid
of Scotch Plains;asistcr, Mrs. Harriett
Kozar of Cleveland, and four grand-
children.

Services were held Saturday, Janu-
ary 20, ut the St. Paul's Episcopal
Church in Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street in Westfield.

Contributions may be made to the
Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad.
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He retired in 1965 after nearly 30
years with Esso at its offices in New
York City.

Mr. Staiger was a member of the
First Presbyterian Churchin Cranford
and a charter member of the Cranford
First Aid Squad.

He also was active in the United
Cerebral Palsy Association and en-
joyed fishing at theNew Jersey shore.

Survivingareason.Richard Staiger
of Alta, Wyoming; a daughter, Mrs.
Cynthia Manselle of Beaver Creek,
Oregon, a sister, Mrs. Muriel Esatow;
four grandchildren, and two great-
grandchildren.

His wife of 55 years, Mrs. Ann
Sophia Dreyer Staiger, died in 1989.
Another son, Robert D. Staiger, died
in 1990.

TheGray Funeral Memorial Home,
12 Springfield Avenue in Cranford,
handled the arrangements. Burial was
in Fairview Cemetery in Westfield.

Contributions may be made to the
Cranford First Aid Squad.

January 25.1990

Mrs. Mykietyn, 68
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Mykietyn, 68,

of San Jose, California, died Friday,
January 5, in Memorial Hospital in
San Jose.

Born in Minneapolis, she had lived
in Iryington and Cape Coral, Florida,
before moving to San Josesix months

..ago.,... ,„...,,
She is survived by two sons, Leon

Myklcty.n of Motltc)lair and Jess
Mykietyn of Parsippany; a daughter,
Mrs. Deborah Woznicki of San Jose;
two brothers, William A. Richardson
and Jay R. Richardson, both of Cape
Coral; three sisters, Mrs. Leah L.
Kogeas of Cape Coral, Miss Theresa
A. Richardson of Amesbury, Massa-
chusetts and Mrs. Peggy-Anne
DiGiacomo of Fanwood; seven
grandchildren, and five great-grand-
children.

Funeral services were held at the
Memorial Funeral Home, 155 South
Avenue, West, Fanwood on Friday,
Jnnunry 19. Interment followed at
Rosedale Memorial Park in Linden.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to the American Lung Asso-
ciation, 1600 Route No. 22 East,
Union, 07083.
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Scarlett O'Neill
Receives Honors

Scarlett O'Neill, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John J. O'Neill of
Westfield, has been named to the
Dean's List for the fall semester at
Elon College.

The Dean's List is composed of
students with no grade below a "B"
and a grade-point average of at least
3.4 in a minimum of 12 semester
hours.

Elon College is a private, co-edu-
cational college offering degrees in
Ihe liberal arts and career-oriented
fields. Located in the Piedmont area,
it is the largest private college in
North Carolina with about 3,500 stu-
dents.

Truth <ifu*n suffers initn* liy
the I n n I of its i l c f r i u l r r s lliaii
f r o m t i n ' n r g n n i t ' i H ! - » f i l -
i>|i|i<»M>rs.

—\i illmin IVim

?: • FRED H. GRAY, JR. • DAVID B. CRAB!EL • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
• PAULETTE CRABIEL WAHLBK 'DALE SCHOUSTRA

Executive Administrator - William A. Doyle
WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 233-0143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave,, Dale R. Schoustra, Mgr. * 276-0092

Do Words Seem Unclear?
Contact Your Hearing Instrument Specialist
It may just be your hearing isn't quite as sensitive as

it once was. Since every hearing loss is unique, it makes
sense to have your hearing evaluated by your Hearing
Instrument Specialist at the first sign of a problem. The
test will include an analysis of your hearing that will
show which speech sounds you can hear and which
you cannot. From this test (if indicated) your Hearing
instrument Specialist can choose the hearing instrument
that is right for your unique hearing problem.

I Westfield
Hearing Aid

I Center
Erich H. Golden, H.I.S. >NJ Lie. # 727

940 South Ave., W. • Westfield • (908) 233-0939
Hours: Tues.-Fri, 10-4:30, Sat. 9-12, or by appointment

Mrs. Richard (Grace) Kameros, 60,
died Monday, January 15. at her home in
Chatham.

Mrs. Kameros was the author of ihe
short story In My Sister's Eyes which was
pubjished in hardcover and paperback
editions.

One of her works was included in a
volume en Ui\tdBesl Short Stories of 1972.

Mrs. Kameros received a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in English from Queens
College of the City University of New
York.

She earned a Master of Arts Degree in
Classical Literature from the University
of Washington.

Born in Jersey City, she wasthe daugh-
ter of Mrs. Esther Posner and the late
Harry Posner.

Mrs. Kameros had lived in Sc
Plains and Fanwood before movin
Chatham in 1985.

She also was a volunteer at Over
Hospital in Summit and at the Sun
Child Care Center. She was a memtw
the Si sterhood at the Jewish Commu
Center in Summit.

Also surviving are her husband,
sons, Andrew Kameros and D
Kameros; a daughter. Miss Suza
Kameros; three sisters, Mrs. Ros
Saltzman, Mrs. Florence Mason and >
Beverly Eisenstein; and two grandc
dren.

Services were held Wednesday, J:
ary 17,at theMenorahChapels at Millt
in Union. Burial was private.
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Mrs. Arvids Eikstrems, 97, Retired
X-Ray Technician and Teacher

Mrs. Arvids (Marianna) Eikstrems,
97, died Wednesday, January 17, at
Runnells Specialized Hospital of
Union County in Berkeley Heights.

Born in Riga, Latvia, she had lived
in Fanwood for 20 years. Formerly,
she was a resident of northern New
Jersey.

She graduated from the Universi ty
of Latvia with a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Chemistry.

Mrs. Eikstrems had been an X-ray
technician at Presbyterian Hospital
in New York City, retiring in 1963
after 10 years of service. Priorto that,
she had been a high school chemistry
teacher in Riga, Latvia, for 15 years.

Mrs. Eikstrems was a member of
the Latvian Evangelical Lutheran
Church of New York in New York
City.

Louis S. Kolman, 48
Louis S. Kolman,48,ofWestfieId,

died Saturday, January 13, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Born in Lakewood, he had resided
in Farmingdale, New York and Old
Bridge prior to moving to Westfield
20 years ago.

Mr. Kolman was employed as the
Credit Manager at Ihe Robert Bosch
Corporation in North Plainfield.

He was a United States Army vet-
eran of the Vietnam War.

Mr. Kolman received a Bachelor
of Science Degree from Rider Col-
lege and a Master of Business Ad-
ministration Degree from Rutgers
University.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Esther
Upper Kolman; his daughter, Miss
Emily Margaret Kolman, and a si ster,
Dr. Anita Kolman.

Funeral services were held Wednes-
tday,cJjnuary..l7, at the Higgins and
Boriher Echo Lake Funeral Home in

,, Weslfield..,. .,.
Burial took place in Beth Israel

Cemetery in Woodbridge.
Donations in Mr. Kolrnan's name

may be made to People Need Caring,
3 Sierks Lane, Roslyn Harbor, New
York, 11576.

January 26. 1996

Mrs. Roger Sims, 57
Mrs. Roger (Marion Porter) Sims,

57, died Thursday, January 18, at
Overlook Hospital in Suinmit.

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. Sims had
lived in Linden before moving to
Scotch Plains in 1967.

Before retiring in 1988, she had
been an assistant teacher at Cook
School in Plainfield for 12 years.
Mrs. Simsalso had worked asa leader
of a maintenance crew at Bell Labo-
ratories in Murray Hill.

She was a member of the Union
Baptist Church in Elizabeth and also
belonged lo the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Service League.

Surviving are her husband; two
daughters, Mrs. Karen Banks of
Plainfield and Miss Ellen Sims of
North Plainfield; three sisters, Mrs.
Ann Toney of Scotch Plains, Mrs.
Dorothy Bolden of Plainfield and
Mrs. Carol Shipman of Piscataway;
and three brothers, Theodore Porter
of California, Donald Porter of Lin-
den and Raymond Porter of Rah way.

Services were held Monday, Janu-
ary 22, at the Union Baptist Church in
Elizabeth.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by Higgins Homefor Funer-
als in Plainfield.

January 25.1996

Joslin Center Supports
New Diabetes Law

The Governor, Mrs. Christine Todd
Whitman, signed into law diabetes
support legislation which guarantees
health insurance coverage for diabe-
tes-related equipment, supplies and
self-management education.The law
takes effect immediately.

"The goal of this legislation is to
guarantee people with diabetes ac-
cess to the tools they need to keep •
their blood glucose levels closer to
normal, which the latest research
clearly shows can significantly re-
duce the risk of critical health prob-
lems," said a spokeswoman for the
Joslin Center for Diabetes of the Saint
Barnabas Heath Care System.

The Joslin Center applauds the ef-
forts of the American Diabetes Asso-
ciation which helped result in the
passage of this legislation.

"Joslin, an affiliate of the world-
renowned Boston program, has a
comprehensive staff of diabetes teach-
ers whoareavailableto act as spokes-
men about this critical new legisla-
tion," the spokeswoman stated.

Her husband died in 1965.
Surviving are a son, Alvils

Eikstrems of Mahwah; a datghl
Mrs. Maija Laivins of Fanwood; fi
grandchildren, and three great-grar
children.

Services were private.
Arrangements were by Memor

Funeral Home, 155 South Avem
West, in Fanwood.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSE
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUN1
OOCKET NO. F-2311-92

CmCORPMORTQAQE.INC.PLAINTl
"vs. THOMAS MCCRAY. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EX6CUTIO
DATED JUNE 30. 1995 FOR SALE <
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ
execution to me directed I shall expoi
for eel e by public vendue. In ROOM 207,
ths Court House, In the City of Elizabel
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 141
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.O.. 1996 at M
O'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la (37,672.64.
Property to be sold Is located In Ellz

beth, Union County and the State ot Ne
Jersey.

Commonly known aa: 1O12FloraStrec
Tax Lot No: In Block No.
Dimensions (approxlmataly) 100 x 2

fe»t.
Nearest Cross Street 150 feet froi

Spring Street.
There la due approximately the sum t

$43,404.64 together with lawful Interet
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file I
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves therlghtto adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

MERRI R. LANE, Attorney
Suite H-«3
1930 State Highway 70
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08003
CH-7B226B (WL)
4T- 1/tS. 1/26.
2/1 & 2/3/9S Fee: $140.76

PUBLIC NOTICE
' SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-13911-94

SUMMIT BANK, PLAINTIFF vs.
LAWRENCE D. CHILNICK, ET ALS, DE-
FENOANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MAY 19, 1B96 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed 1 shall expose
for sale by public vendue.In ROOM207.In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 21ST
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D., 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The ludgment amount Is $310,988.03.
The property to be sold la located in the

Town of Westfieid, In the County of Union,
and State of New Jersey..

Commonly known as: 785 Clark Street.
Westfieid. New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 7 In Block No. 135.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately)

10000 feet x 151.89 feet x 44.28 feet x
15.0 feet x 62.48 feet x 15.00 leet X 155.49
feet.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated approxi-
mately 36i.73f«etfromth» Intersection of
the southwesterly sideline of Clark street
with the southeasterly sideline of
Brtghtwood Avenue.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$337,267.84 to aether with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

BOURNE NOLL & KENYON. Attorneys
382 Springfield Avenue
Summit, New Jersey 07901
CH-762281 (WL)
4T- 1/25,2/1,
2/3 4 2/16/96 Fee: $159.12

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTFIELD

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notlcelsherebyglven that the Westfield

Board of Adjustment adopted Resolutions
at Its January 22, 1996 meeting for the
following applicatlonsheard at Its Decem-
ber 18,1995 meeting:

1. Yossl Arbltsman and Carla Ross.
953 Segwlck Avenue seeking per-
mission to erect a second story
addition—granted withcondltlong.

2. Richard and Linda Dufly. 1814
Grandvlew Avenue seeking per-
mission to erect an addition —
granted as amended.

3. David and Terl Gerson. 1141
Mlnlslnk Way seeking permission
toerect an addition — granted with
conditions.

4. Noirls Chevrolet, 433 North Av-
enue East SBeklng to erect (re-
tain) slgnage — granted with con-
ditions.

5. RobertN.andCyntntaN.Cockren,
520 Sherwood Parkway seeking
permission to erect an addition —
Qranted.

6. James Michael and Mary Carter.
27 Canterbury Lane seeking per-
mission to erect en addition —
granted.

7. Thomas F. and Susan K. Dunn,
611 Fairmont Avenue seeking
permission to alter a basement —
granted.

8. James J. Buccola. 245 Prospect
Street seeking permission toerect
an addition — granted.

Colleen Mayer, Secretary
Board of Adjustment

1 T— 1/25/96, The Leader Fee:$34.17
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby Biven that an ordinance of which the following Is a copy was

Introduced, read and passed, on first reading by tho Council of the Town of wistfiaid
at a meeting held January 23.1996. and that the said Council will further consider the
same for final passage on the 27th day of February. 1996, at 8:30 p.m.. in the CouncU
Chamber. Municipal Building, 425 East Broad Street. Weatfield. New Jersey at which
time and place any person who may be Interested therein will be given an ODDortunlrv
to be heard concerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. ^ ^
AN ORDINANCE CREATING A SPECIAL IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
WITHIN THE CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD, IN THECOUNTV OF UNION, NEW JERSEY, AND ESTAB-
LISHING. A DISTRICT MANAGEMENT CORPORATION TO PROVIDE
SERVICES WITHIN THE DISTRICT

WHEREAS, the Westfield Central Business District contains valuable architectural
resources which are a source of pride to the entire Westilsld community and

WHEREAS, the Westfield Town Council regards the Central Business District as an
Integral and vital economic and social forco In the Town of Westfield' and

WHEREAS, tha continued vitality ol the WesBleld Central Business District Is impor-
tant to the entire community; and

WHEREAS, the Westflald Downtown Committee. Inc. has successfully managed the
Town's participation In the MainStreet program, based on organization promotion
design, and economic restructuring; and

WHEREAS, an advisory board has been duly appointed pursuant to N J s A 40 56-
79 to advise the Town Council in connection with the acquisition and construction of
improvements foraspeclaJ improvement district, the making of a plan therefor, and the
operation and maintenance thereof, and to meet and furnish recommendations or
comments and requests of members of the public and of owners and occupants of
properly Included In the district; and

WHEREAS, the advisory board has recommended the creation of a Special Im-
provement District and the designation of a District Management Corporation- and

WHEREAS, the Westlleld Town Council finds that a District Management Corpora-
tion would assist the Town of Westfield and Its residents In promoting economic
growth and employment within Its business district, that the municipality should create
a self-financing Special Improvement District and designate a District Management
Corporation to execute self-help programs to enhance the local business climate In
Westfield. and that the municipality should have and exercise the broadest possible
discretion In establishing by local ordinance the self-help programs most consistent
with the local needs, goals and objectives of the Town of Westfield, all In Implementa-
tion of N.J.SA 40;56-eSa; and

WHEREAS, the Westfleld Town Council has determined that properties within the
area defined by the blocks and lots on the Westfield Tax Map as set forth on Exhibit A
attached hereto would benefit from being includad In s Special Improvement District
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40:56-6Sb; and <

WHEREAS, the Westfield Town Council finds, pursuant to N.J.SA. 40:56-6Sb, as
follows:

(1) that tha designated area on the Westfleld Tax Map as set forth on Exhibit A
attached hereto would benefit from the creation of, and being designated as
a Special Improvement District;

(2) that the District Management Corporation would provide administrative and
other services that would benefit the businesses, employees, residents and
consumers In the Special Improvement District;

(3) that such special assessments shall be imposed by the Town Council and
collected with the regular property taxes and that Buch special assessments
shall be transferred after collection by the Town to the District Management
Corporation to effectuate the purposes of this ordinance; and

(4) that It Is In the best Interest of the Town of Westfleld and the public to create a
Special Improvement District and to designate a District Management Corpo-
ration.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE fT ORDAINED by the Town Council of the Town of Westfleld
as follows:

Section 1. Chapter 2. "Administration* of the Code of the Town of Westfleld shall be
amended by adding thereto the following new article X, "Special Improvement District
and District Management Corporation," to read as follows:

Section 2-104. Establishment of Special Improvement Dlatrlot
(a) There Is hereby created and designated within the Town of Westfleld the

Westfleld Special Improvement District (the "District"), hereinafter designated
by street addressandtaxlotandblocknumber as setforthln Exhibit Aaltached
hereto. All costs of development construction, and acquisition relating to the
provision of Improvements within the Special Improvement District not borne
by Federal, State, County of local governments shall be assessed or taxed to
properties specially benefited thereby, as provldedbyN.J.S.A.40:6&-65etseq.
The Improvements and facilities of the District shall Be operated and main-
tained, and the annual costs thereof Bhall be assessed or taxed to properties
specially benefited thereby pursuant to the provisions of this ordinance and
N.J.S.A. 40:56-B0 or N J.S.A. 40:66-85.

(b) The special assessment rate In the District shall be limited to ten (10) percent
of the total of the prior year's local, county and school board tax rates.

(c) Tax exempt properties are hereby excluded from the foregoing special
assessments. All other properties within the designated district. Including
those of residential and/or mixed use, shall be subject to special assessment
provided by the ordinance. Any residential portion of a mixed use shall not be
excluded from the special assessment.

Seotlon 2-105. Building and struoture Fvoades
Construction or alteration of building snd structure facades within the District shall

be subject to prior review Bnd approval by the Architectural Review Board to assure
compliance with design criteria Included In General Ordinance No. 1677.

Saotlon 2-1 Ofl. Establishment of District Management Corporation
There Is hereby created a District Management Corporation which shali be known

as the Westfleld MainStreet Management Corporation (the "Corporation"), which shall
exercise the following powers:

(a) Adopt by-laws for ihe regulation of Us affairs and the conduct of Its business,
and prescribe rules, regulations, and policies In connection with the perfor-
mance of its functions and duties;

(b) Employ such personBae may be required, and fix and pay their compensation
from funds available to the Corporation. ' '

(c) Apply for. accept, administer, and comply with the requirements respecting an
appropriation of funds or a gift, grant, or donation of property of money;

(d) Subject to prior Town Council approval, make and execute agreements which
may be necessary or convenlentto the exerdrjeof powers and functions of the
Corporation, Including contracts with any person, firm, corporation, govern*
mental agency, or other entity;

(e) Administer and manage Its own funds and accounts and pay Its own obliga-
tions:

(f) SubjecttoprlorTown Council approval, borrow money from private lenders for
periods not to exceed 180 days and from governmental entities for that or
longer periods;

(g) Fund the Improvement and/or rehabilitation of tha exterior appearance of
properties In the Dlst/ict through grants or loans;

(h) Subject to prior Town Council approval, accept, purchase, rehabilitate, sell,
lease, or manage property In the District:

(I) Enforce Uie conditions of any loan, grant, sale, or lease made by the Corpora-
tion;

(J) Provide security, sanitation, and othBr services to the District supplemental to
those provided normally by the municipal government;

(k) Undertake Improvements designed to Increase the safety or attractiveness of
the District to businesses which may wish to locate there or to visitors to the
District. Including, but not limited to, litter cleanup and control, landscaping,
parking areas and facilities, recreational and rest area and facilities, and those
Improvements generally permitted for pedestrian malls under N.J.SA, 40:56-
66 pursuant to pertinent regulations of the Town Council;

(I) Publicize the District and businesses Included within the District boundaries;
(m) Recruit new businesses to fill vacancies In, and to balance the business mix of,

the District;
(n) Organize special events In the District pursuant to pertinent regulations otthe

Town Council;
(o) Provide special parking arrangements for the District subject to prior Town

Council approval; and
(p) Provide temporary decorative lighting |n the District.

Section 2-107. Annual Budget .
Each year, the Town Administrator, with the assistance ol the District Management

Corporation, shall report to the Town Council an estimate of the cost of operating,
maintaining and annually Improving the District for the next fiscal year. Such OBt mate
shall be reasonably Itemized and shall Include a summary of the categories of cost
properly chargeable In accordance with N.J.S.A. 40:6080. The Town Administrator,
with the assistance and concurrence of the District Management Corporation shall
submit a detailed annual budget lor approval by resolution of the Town Council.

Section 2-108. District Management Corporation Board
The Corporation shall be governed by a Board of Directors consisting of eleven (11)

mTirAmemberWo«hB Town Council appointed bymajorlty vote^fthaTownCouncii;
2 Four (4) persons who are owners ol real estate within the District, or officials of

a corporation or entity owning real estate within the District;
(3) Two (2) persons who operate a business within the District but do not own

,4, F o u ? ^ " n t s o f t e Vaown of Westfield who are neither owners nor
operators of a business or property within the District r - , , n r t .

The appointment of members to the Board of Directors, other than the Council
representatives, shall Initially be as follows: Three (3) members lor a one (• .year term
three (3) members for a two (2) year term; and four (4) members for a three (3 /ear
term. Thereafter, appointments shaltbe lor athree (3)yearterm.Terms shall expire on
December 31sL

Section 2-10». Plan of Coordination ' . ,. T
The services already provided to the District through the General Fund of the Town

of Westfield shall continue to be providedthrouQh suchGeneral Fund, and shall not be
transferred to the budget of the Corporation; these services are detailed In the Plan of
Coordination which is attached hereto as Exhibit B and incorporation herein by
reference.

Section 2-110. Annual Audit
The Corporation shall cause an annual audit of Its books, accounts and financial

transactions to be made and filed with the Town Council of theTown of Westfleld. and
for thatpurpose the Corporation shallemployacertlfied public accountant of the State
of New Jersey The unnual audit shall be completed and filed with the governing body
within four (4) months after the close of the fiscal year of the Corporation.

Section 2-111. Annual Report
The Corporation shall within thirty (30) days of the close of each fiscal year, make an

annual report of Its activities for me preceding fiscal year to the Town Council of the
Town ofWestfletd.

Section 1-112. Termination
The Town Council reserves the right to terminate the District and/or Corporation at

any time. Upon any such termination, the Town of Westfleld shall acquire title to the
assets and assume Vie liabilities of the Corporation.

Section 2-113. Conflicts or Inconsistencies
All ordinances or sections of ordinances In conflict, or Inconsistent, with any part of

this ordinance are hereby repealed to the extent that they are in conflict or are
inconsistent with the provisions hereof.

Section 2-114. Severablllty
In the event that any section, part, or provision of this ordinance Is found to be

unconstitutional or Invalid by any court, such holding shall not affect the validity of this
ordinance as a whole, or any part thereof, other than the part so held unconstitutional

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect Immediately upon passage and publlca-

fon as required bylaw. Fee-$715.53
1 T — 1/25/96, The Leader . ^ ^ — — —

New Student Registration
Underway in Westfield

Parents of private and parochial
school students who are planning to
have iheirchildenroll in the Westfield
public schoolsfor the 1996-1997 aca-
demic year are encouraged to begin
the registration process as soon as
possible, according to Dr. David J.
Rock, Assistant Superintendent for
Curriculum and Instruction for the
Westfield Public Schools.

"Parents of private and parochial
school children who plan to attend
Westfield High School in September
will assure their child a full range of
curriculum choices the sooner they
accomplish the registration process,"
a district spokeswoman said.

Parents of private and parochial
school students who will be entering
either Edison or Roosevelt Interme-
diate Schools are also encouraged to
register as soon as possible. Choices
in fine and practical arts and world
languages must be made so that sched-
ules can be completed, the spokes-
woman explained.

A parent or guardian is required to
go to the school to register a student
for the first time, bringing with them
the child's birth certificate and medi-
cal information.

Also needed are immunization
records indicating the child has been
inoculated against diphtheria,
pertussis, tetanus, poliomyelitis,
mumps, measles and German
measles. If a student has had measles,
this will suffice in lieu of the immu-
nization. This is not true for German
measles.

It may be necessary for the parent
or guardian to sign a form notifying
the student's former school that the
Westfield school has the parent's per-
mission to send for and receive cop-
ies of the student's official school
transcripts.

Parents may obtain further infor-
mation about registration by contact-
ing the school to which they wish to
send their child.

CHILD CHEFS...Chef David Marlon?, tin- owner of Classic Recipes on West
Hroad Street,recently Ircalcd Uie aflirticM>nKiiHki|;arliTiiliissut tin'McKliili'y
School In Westfidd to a cooking lesson. I If shan't] Ills pir./.a rrripi: with Iliecluss.
Children worked in pairs to create tlielr own pir/.as. I'iilured, lift to rUjlit, ure:
John Falzon, Arlanu Chrlstoffers, Cliff Martone, Jordan SluirlfTi Andrcjw
Marlone and Samanlha Merrill.

If you liavt* Imilt cu»ll«'» in the air, your work IHMM! not IMMIOKI;
lliul is wlnrc they should Iti-. Now put foiinilulioiiH iiiulrr them, ••

—llrnry TIlorM'Hti

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

SPECIAL IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT

STREETS PROPERTIES EXEMPT
WATTERSON-SOUTH-WESTFIELD ' 3
SOUTH-WESTFIELD lo SUMMIT
SOUTH-SUMMIT lo BLVD.
SOUTH-BLVD. lo CENTRAL
SOUTH-PLAZA PARK to CENTRAL
CENTRAL to NEW
SOUTH-PLAZA PARK into WEILL BLDG.
SOUTH-BROAD-DOWNER
SOUTH-BR0AD-RAHWAY-WATTERS0N
RAILROAD (State Assessed)
TOTAL (South)

ELM-ORCHARD-MOUNTAIN-BROAD
NORTH AVENUE
ELM-BROAD-PROSPECT
PROSPECT-BROAD
NORTH (Lord & Taylor)
NORTH-PLAZA PARK TO CENTRAL
LINCOLN PLAZA
BROAD-ELM-NORTH-PROSPECT
ELM-BROAD-CENTRAL-C Ul MBY
BROAD-ELMER-LENOX-CENTRAL
BROAD-LENOX-ELMER
LENOX-5T. PAUL-NORTH-ELMER
CENTRAL-LENOX-NORTH-ELMER
TULLIO'S
ELM-QUIMBY-CENTRAL-NORTH
NORTH-CENTRAL to MINI-MALL
ELM-ORCHARD to WALNUT
BROAD-EUCLID to MTN., MTN lo the PARK
RAILROAD (Slate Assessed)
BROAD-ST. PAUL lo EUCLID ' '
TOTAL (Nprtrrt :. ., ,, , ,„, , . .,

TOTAL (MainStreet Management Corp.)

CENTRAL AVENUE ADDITION TO DISTRICT
CENTRAL- SOUTH to SUSSEX

11
4
7
8

2
4
6
6
1

52

21
2
27
12
2
12
1

23
15
14

$ 1,757,000

$ 81,000

$ 94,000

$ 1,932,000

$ 2,389,000

$ 1,110,000
$ 2,658,000
$ 544,000
$ 1,672,000

$ 101,000
$ 2,327,000

14 IS 1,366.000
12 i
12
1
14
3
1
7
1

• 3

, i 1 9 7

249

4

CENTRAL- SUSSEX to CACCIOLA i 8
CENTRAL- CACCIOLA (o MYRTLE
CENTRAL- MYRTLE to GROVE
CENTRAL- SOUTH AVE to PARK
CENTRAL- PARK to WASHINGTON
CENTRAL- WASHINGTON to GROVE
TOTAL (Centra! Ave Additions)

15
4
9
10
25
75

S 499,000
$ 4,813,000

$ 3,102,000
J20,583,000

$22,515,000

S 64,400

S 64,400

i ;

TOTAL OF DISTRICT + CENTRAL AVE. ' 324 ! S22.579.400

" Based on 1994 rate of $3.55/100
* New tax rate is S3.66/100

g-Nov-951

TAXABLE
$ 653,000
$ 1.891,000
$ 1.470,000
$ 1.408,000
$ 2,303,000
$ 435,000
$ 6,646,000
$ 682,000
$ 1,113,000

» 16,801,000

$ 8.506,000
$ 1,176,000
$ 14,334,000
$ 2.907,000
$ 6.909,000
$ 6.913,000
S 2,421,000

Jt 7,573,000
$ 5,816,000
$ 6,218,000
$ 4.1B2.000
$ 2,913,000
$ 3,354,000
$ 296,000
$ 5,941,000
$ 2,322,000

$ 1,185,000

$ 576,000
$ 83,642,000

S 100,343,000

S 924,200
$ 1,442,700
$ 4,029,200
$ 1,266,300
$ 2,277,300
$ 1,301,900
$ 2,581,200
$ 13,822,800

$114,165,800

TAXES'
$ 23,000
$ 67,000
$ 52,000
$ 50,000
$ 82,000
$ 15,000
S 243,000
$ 24.000
$ 40,000

$ 596,000

$ 302,000
$ 42,000
$ 509,000
$ 103,000
$ 245,000
$ 245,000
$ 66,000
$ 269,000
$ . 208,000
$ 221,000
$ 148,000
$ 103,000
$ 119,000
$ 11,000
$ 211,000
$ 82,000

$ 42.000

$ • 20,000-
S 2,964,000

$ 3,560,000

$ 32.809
J 51,216
$ 143,037
$ 44,954
$ 80,844
$ 48,217
$ 91,632
$ 490,709

T4~050j69"

'.of

SPECIAL IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
TOWN OF WESTFIELD

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
JULY, 1995

.•vx'. / N
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UR
WINTER
SALE

/'*"

Reductions of up to 65% on
the finest home furnishings from around the world

Discover, in over 100,000 square feel of showroom, an outstanding selection of sofas,
chairs, dining rooms, bedrooms, tables, desks, armoires, fine art and accessories.

Find the largest selection of (lOamr furniture in the Northeast in addi':on to
thousands of rait; and unusual pieces from lour continents.

Our staff of talented Interior Designers is at your service to guide you in
making your home one of grace, comfort ami refinement.

Sale ends February 19th

We look forward to seeing you.

For Directions to Greenlmum Interiors' in Historic Paterson
* NYC, Wi-sti'liciter. mill C.T riu C\V liriitj;r to Koiilr ltd (Wrsli - K\il S7 H-A. Follow signs to Downtown I'lili-rson.

i & KiM'klaml viii ('.SI* (Sonlii) - CSI' South to r\it ]"><). Uoutr HO WVst to K\it fi7 H-A. Kollow sipi to Dmvntowii Palcrson.

lo l)o»utoun l'nlt-rson.

rsou.

Miiin Slrrrl. At tin- sfwnnil liplit.
kr a IrTt onto Ci>llr^' Honli'vard.

o|i|xvsitr llir Cri'cnlininn Lot.

• S n i U l i i T l l A e . r n l n i l N r w . I c r s i - y v i u C S I ' ( N o r l l i ) - C S I * N u t t l i t o K \ i l 1 5 5 1 * ( l e f t r \ i l ) . K o l l i m s i p n

• V t V s t i ' r n N e w . I v i s i • > \ i n I t o u l c ! ! 0 ( K « s l ) - T i iK . - l td l'.u*\ l o I' .x i i 5 7 1 1 . K n l l o w s i ^ n s l o D i m n i n u n I ' a

H o u r r i g l i t o f f r u m p a m i f o l l i m l l u ' s i ^ n l o D O U I I I O M I I I ' . I I I I - m i . \ l l l i i n l l i ^ l i t < > It t v . i t r ; m i | ) . i n a k r l i l t o u t

• n u k o r i p h t D M I U K l l i s o n S l n - r l . C n I \ M . l i l o i - k s . I I I K I m . i k i - a li-l'l o n l n C l u i i c ' l i S t r e e t . *.•< m i l - l i l o r k . m i l m i

T i n - G r i - i ' i i h i i u t n I ' n r k i n ; : L o t i s m i \mw i n i i i n i l i i i t r I . I t . S l u m l i l t h i s ! » • filli-d. u M i i i i i r i | > : i l I ' m - k i i i ! : L o t

C o n t l m i i ' t

For Directions to Creenbaiim Interiors' On the Country Mile. Morrisknvn
i>m H o t i l r 8 0 Knsl or Wi-sl t o 2H7 S i .n l l i • I'l-om l io i i l . ' T« V.u*t or WI-^I lo L'ftT N o r t h - i ' i ikr H o u t r ^ » 7 to K\ i t Ittllt- U t T i i a r ( l s \ i l l r / N - M i i | . l < - A v c m i c / l t m i l r 2 0 2 .

» Iruff ic l ipl i t . Miiki- n ri^hl o n t o K u u l c 2 0 2 N o i i l i a n d c o n t i m n ' lor :i |>| iro\i i i i ;ttrl \ 1/2 n i i l c . ^ o n will I'iiul tin- S h o w r o o m s o f (Mcci iUi iuni l i i l cr ior s o n y o u r left l i u n d i i l e

F R O M the W O R K R O O M S and S H O W R O O M S of

I N R o R
DESIGN SERVICES • FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES • ANTIQUES & FINE ART • CUSTOM SHOPS

HISTORIC PATERSON, NJ 201-279-3000 • O N THE COUNTRY MILE, M O R R I S T O W N , NJ 201-425-5500

i


